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OVER 1,500 KILLED, 
THOUSANDS INJURED 
BY JAP EARTHQUAKE
Hdal Wave and Fire Fol

lows Shocks—Scores of 
M iges Entirely Levded; 
Loss Rnns Into MiOions.

Tokyo, March 8.—(A P )— More 
than 1,500 persons are known to 
have been killed in the earthquake, 
tidal wave and fire which devastat
ed a section of the northeastern 
seabosu’d of Honshu island, largest 
of the Japanese archipelago, early 
this morning.

The full extent of the casualties 
had not been determined at eleven 
o’clock tonight, but the governor of 
the Province of Iwate, which suffer
ed most heavily, reported that 1,119 
lives had been lost in Iwate alone, 
mostly north of Miyako, a seacoast 
town 300 miles northeast of Tokyo.

Scores , of villages and hamlets 
were entirely leveled. The greater 
portions of the thriving ports of 
Kamaishi, with a population of 23,- 
000; of Miyako, with 16,000; and 
Yamato and Omoto were destroyed.

Although the destruction was con
fined virtually to Iwate, Miyagi and 
Aomori Prefectures, all the eastern 
•ection of Hondo or Honshu island 
was roughly shaken and the quake 
was felt even on the neighboring 
Island of Hokkaido, to the north.

The liner Heian Maru, from 
Seattle, 400 miles off Yokohama, 
shivered because of a submarine dis
turbance. '

• Millions In Damage
Damage was expected to total 

jrJlUons of dollars. More than 1,200 
-pesKos were rqiocted injured and 
thousands of fisher fdk  lost their 
boats and nets—their means of 
HyeHhood.
'-\The latest government rt^ rt; list
ed tnoN than^OOO housM destroyed 
by the quake, ewsuing fires or the 
vmU y  ■y'ster. -

The/ eythqjiMtite drove temnixed 
popklnUofu ^  a hundred communi
ties to the chiU streets in the dark 
when electric cnmmts failed.

Tidal .Wave Follows
Then followed a terrifyrlng inter

val of about 40 minutes, punctuated 
by alarm gongs and cries of 
«otsunamii”— meaning the tidal 
,Wave. Rushing to hills, a niajority 
:«qcaped the big wave.

Miyako reported successive waves, 
each himgiily devouring houses and 
boats. There were no American or 
other foreign victims reported.

The steamer Empress of Britain 
was at Kobe, outside the disaster
sono-

Heavy snow began to fall later to
day in the stricken area compelling 
relief planes to turn back. Five de
stroyers, carrying doctors and medi-

BIG BANK CENTERS 
ARE NOT WORRIED

(Continaed On P i^  Sis)

NATION’S BUSINESS 
GROWING S T E A D e

Percentage irf Decline In Re- 
taQ Saks Constantly Gets 
Narrower, b  Report

New York, March 8.—(AF )—A 
business review issued today under 
the name of ‘Hun and Brsdstreet, 
Inc.," representing consolidation of 
the two old mercantile agencies, 
said that "the steadier course of 
trade wm' somewhat more evident 
this week."

"It was to be expected that there 
would be a hefiding back of prepar
ed programs for expasrion, await
ing the settlement of banlring die- 

' orders, and that reports of better
ment would be in uniform
ity," the review said. "CMleetively, 
however, these have over-bflaaced 
the total of unfavoraUe elements. 
The fact that a new administration 
win take control of the govern
ment inspires hope that construc
tive measures to clarify political, 
finaadal and economic conditions 
win net be long delved.

"Further evidence of a greater 
degree of stabnity in general bu^ 
Bess is present in tbs eenstratly 
narrowing percentage of decline of 
.'Stall soles from last year's ilgorss, 
sstb tw stores in the large centers 
M dismbtttion and in tbs ont^ing 
mstricts. Firmw price levels in 
some lines have s&angtbsnsd tbs 
mement of trade, with a wider 

iff the upward dlrsctfon 
M wiBg a further increase in mn- 
idoynmt, ^
* '̂ cntmuL&ng facts bear dear- 

?  ***** biqdng restraint
la as dltsctions soor must be re- 
teand.
T^ntSemporte of geoaral indus- 
wuQ activities are leas ancontasnsr 

were a fbw A S S IS I, 
tears is nmnistalraWs svldaaoe 
teat tee g r ^  wUch has been

Holidays h  23 States Fim 
Them Cahn—Say Major
ity of die Banks Are Sound

By Associated Press
Twenty-three states have now 

taken protective steps of one sort 
or another in regards to banks and 
their depositors.

Action ranged from holidays, man
datory or optional, to legislation giv
ing banks power to limit with
drawals if they deemed it necessary.

Holidays of varying duration were 
declared yesterday or early today in 
eight states— Texas, Washington 
State, Oregon, Idf^o, Arizona, 
Nevada, Utah and Wisconsin.

At Washington, where President
elect Roosevelt is preparing to put 
hip hand to the helm of state and 
President Hoover is getting ready to 
rellrquish it, the situation was re
ceiving close attention.

Senator Robinson of Arkansas, 
after conferring with Mr. Roosevelt 
at the head of a delegation of Demo
cratic Senators, said last night 
definite statement on the banking 
situation and other matters will be 
forthcoming in the near future.”

In authoritative quarters it was 
reported President Hoover was 
ready either to issue a statement or 
send a message to Congress center
ing on banking conditions sad 
remedies.

Banks Are Sound
In.the great money centers of 

New York and Gbic^o, as well as 
in other sectioxis, business
went on untroubled by difficultiliM 
elsewhere. lA'n^By qf ^  s t^ s  
wbeze holidays, were c^xer

(Continned On Page Six)

LONERGAN READY 
TO TAKE NEW SEAT

To Realize Tomorrow His 
Ambition of Last Twelve 
Years To Be a Senator.

Washington, March 3.—(AP) ■ 
When Augustine £x>nergan of Hart
ford stands in the well of the his
toric Senate chamber Saturday noon 
to take the oath of office as Con
necticut junior Senator, he will real
ise an ambition of more than 12 
years’ duration.

The stocky, gray haired attomev 
suffered two defeats for the posi' 
tion-4n 1920 and 1928—before he 
was successful in dooming the RC' 
publican^Hiram Bingham last No
vember. He is completing his 
fourth term in the House.

watching from the s^ery when 
he marches down the aisle with 12 
newly elected colleagues, will be Mrs. 
IxmCTgan and their four tpnii 
daughters. I f  custom is followed. 
Senator Frederick C. , Walcott, vrtio 
defeated Lonergan four years ago, 
will escort him to the front of the 
chamber.

After the brief ceremony, the new 
Senator and his family go out
side to witness the inaugural of 
President-elect Roosevelt On Mon
day Lonergan will sit as a full 
Sedged member of the Senate to pass 
on the Cabinet î ipointments of the 
new adef Executive.

His PoHle Service 
lonergan’s public service already 

has spanned two decades. He was 
first elected to Congress in 1912 and 
it was during his first Una the 
rumblings foretelling the World War 
were heard. Then in 1916 be was 
chosen a Represmtative aga^ and 
the fbUowing Aprtt answered "a 
yea" to the roll call on a resolution 
declaring war against Oermoiqr,

He was re-eOected to Uie fMlowing 
Coi^eas, in white he voted against 
the 18tb Amendmmit and the Vet- 
stead A ct And two years ago he 
cane back to the House once more; 
to a liSSiion in which he voted tor 
the rapeal of the prohibition amend
ment iM original^ had opposed.

In tee House Lonerjun has work
ed quietly but diUgen^. The out- 
staodlng piece of kMfsIation bearing 
his name was the bill passed a year 
ago to turn over government wheat 
sad cotton to the nee^, a measure 
white brought him acclaim from aU 
ports pt the country.

He has been a member of the com
merce committee, and it fe under
stood be would wdcome a similar 
assignment in the fienate. In such 
a case be would reffiaoe Senator 
Ingham on the cotsndttee. 
Lonergan who was bom at Tbonqr-' 

eon, Cmul, was graduate from 
Tale and hoe practised law at 
Hartford sinee 19^  H if 'wtfe for
merly was Vuej O. Waters of Wash- 
inten. •

C

A  posthumous award of the Congressional Medal of Honor to Ensign 
Henry Clay Drexler was among the last official awards of President 
Hoover. Drexler was killed tr^ng to save shipmates in a fire aboard the 
U. S. S. Trenton. President Hoover is shown presenting the award to 
Louis A. Drexler of Dover, Del., father of the hero, while retiring Secretary 
of the Navy Charles Francis Adams stands on the' left.

WASHINGTON CROWDED 
FOR THE INAUGURATION

h  Tens of Tboosands Fnm 
baj State o f ^  
’!̂ RiWinto
Imposing Cerî moiues.

Washington, March 3.—(A P )— 
l^ th  a cheer on its lips and a pray
er of transcendant hope in its 
heart, the Nation turned its capital 
city, into one vast parade ground 
.today as it prepared to welcome a 
new Chief .^^ecutive. amid inaugu
ral tumult unmatched in many 
yearti. . .
. In tens of-teousands, and from 
every state, fellow-citizens of 
Franklin D. Roosev^ were pour
ing inte Washington to see him 
take up at noon tomorrow the du
ties of teat high office in which 
Herbiinrt Hoover tb^y was spend
ing his last -ull working day.

But the death of Thomas J. 
Walsh touched the hearts of high 
and low alike, injecting a soml^r 
note into the atmd^here of gaiety.

Although the miidn functions of 
the inauguration were imehanged, 
the Roosevelts' decided not to par
ticipate in any of-the purely social 
activitlea.

Bands, Cheering Seeflons 
Many of tee . incoming delcga 

tlons brought’ their bands . and 
cheering sections with them. Under 
a cloud'flcckisd sky—white the 
Weather Bu eau said would clear 
by morning—they made holiday

(Continned on Page Fourteen)

HOOVER STATEMQIT 
ON BANKS DENIED

Presideiit Cootradicb Report
Tbat He Win S p ^  On the 
Sdbject Today.

Washington, March 8—(AP) — 
After a conference with bis admin- 
tetratto's financial leaders, Presi
dent Hoover today authorised a 
®“ **f*^'tion of reports that he In
tended to issue before *UghtfaU a 
•tatement relative to hMifcitiy and 
busiiiess conditions.

fimultsaeously, stato- 
Sy*** Indirectly from the 
Frestdent through ttiriN) sources.

Secret^  Mills snd Oovemor 
Eugene Meyer, Isaving tbs white 
House a tow mtautes î Nurt, told 
“5 jy*P ««oen  separately that 
neither t ^  nor Mr. Hoover, so far 
os could be seen, coulu be looked to 
for a sUtement today.

Pertettent reports that President 
Hoover would have something to 
say smonated • from unoSlcia] 
•ouB^ jresterday and were eteoed 
In Demoemtie quarters after a 

of ooiiforences befwssn Prssl- 
dsnt-elsiit Roossvte Us nartv
Isa d ^  . r

FKteSsttt Hoover arranged a 
ueas csnforence for rnld-aftomooa, 
ntt whether be wpuid have aavtUng 
to say at that time cbuld noTbS

STATE DBieCRATS

i l w  Goard”  la  IhjoritjF 
Among Urst Arrivals At 
Capital For Inauguration.

to saw at a
asesvtataMd.

Washington, March 8—(AP) — 
Connecticut Democrats brushed 
aside factions differences, today as 
they dropped into the capita) to 
share in the inaugural spectacle.

The “New Guard,” which support
ed President-elect Roosevelt- for the 
nomination before the Chlcakb con
vention, was in the. majority, but 
sprinkled through- the hundreds* ot 
visitors from the ' Nutmog • State 
were severU score of “Old Qnard” 
members cheering lustily'fpr the 
naan who defeated their own choice, 
Alfred E. Smith.

Qpvemor Cross and'his staff will 
not arrive'until tonw>rrow morning. 
As a result they wU .miss-tket bri - 
Uant reception at the Pairi-Amerlcan 
Union tonight for the stete’'execu-
tiVjBS.

!iUl the other Democratic .dtenl- 
tarles from Connecticut; hoWever, 
were on hand for the preUmteuy 
functions. Homer 8. Cummlngi, be- 
Ueved by many to be Mr.̂  Roose
velt’s choice for attorney geoisral to 
replace the late Senator Walsh, vms 
one of the first arrivals.

’ MeNall Ajvhrea
National Committeeman ArcU- 

bald McNeil, a potential chUte for 
assistant secretary of the Navy or 
assistant postmaster general, and 
State Cbginnan David A. wnson 
were iiv a large group that ar^ed 
this morning.

Dozens of the visitors , swarmed 
into thj office of Senator-eli^'Lon
ergan, who was forced -to devote 
the entire day to greeting his 
friends. Many jdaimed to 
the Inaugural concert tonigu to 
bear Rosa Ponselle, a,native of.
Meriden and MetropoUtau Opera 
Stu’.

Besides Governor Cross, Connecti
cut will be represented In the In
augural parade tomorrow’ by the 
Sedgewick- Guard of Waterbury.

(Ooatiinied on Page FourtiM)

Report Advanminnies Saw 
Sddiers PoiriBg Ont of 
Ca|Hta]. Emronte ; For 
hoses To Cbina hrepu.

Chinchow, Manchuria, March 3.— 
(A P )—A pietpre of utter collapse of- 
what is left of Chinâ s hold on Jehefi 
Province, with its troops revolting 
and leaders fleeing, was brought to
day to this J^^ese headquarters 
in millts^y and press diapatchies.

Major-Genaral TadaaU Kawahara, 
continuing the Japanese advance on 
Jehol City after ■ ciq>turing Ping- 
chnan, only 60 miles eastwa^, this 
morning, asserted that the capital’s 
fall Was only a matter of hours.

Despite a blizzard, his troops re
lentlessly continued their drive 
while Japanese reports said Chinese 
troops in Jehol City have mutinied 
and that the city was in chaos.

General Tang Tu-Lin, governor of 
Jehol, is missing and Chong TsÔ  
Hsiang and Wan Fu-Iin, sent te 
Jehol by Marshal Chang Hslao- 
LJang, North (3iina war lord, to 
command the defense, suddenly de
parted for Peiping in defiance of or
ders, these repoite said.

Fleekig To
D e^te the snow, two Japanese 

airplanes were reported to have 
scouted the capital confirmed 
reports that troops were pouring 
through the dW, many .hea&tg for 
the passes In ttie Great WaU to 
China proper.

The rapid swing of the Japanese 
over the greater part of the prov
ince in little more than a week, hur
ried along several' Chfoese lead
ers traneferrixig theib alldkimice to 
the victorious side, haslCTt' only a 
small Boutbweoteni Shce o f Jehol 
for the defense Of Peiping.

That former Imperial capital, now 
the seat of the North Chixia gayern- 
m «it, is beliifved by^ foreagn ob
servers to be the nsxt objeetive of 
the Japane8a...That.̂ |mU6ve Japan 
must,inevitably takW ‘

^BQUL.iauE%^jtefo vtb^
UrhlCh la now practically 
uebB .hamfil.'. ■ .l?' - , •

Pingdraan Fa;8a
Plngchuan,.'S9 miles doe cast of 

Jehol Caty, and the last-dmportant 
town aside from the ci^ttal which 
the Chinese held, was cm>tured by 
the Japanese ' this forenoon. An
other Jiqianese force whidi was a y  
proaching Jehol City from the north, 
was last reported stin at Chlhfeng, 
92 miles northw^d. - "

Major General 'Tadadii Kawa
hara’s 16th Infant^-Brigade march- 
ed Into Pingchiiaxi’ tms morning 
from .Yingshln, -22' mUcs to the 
northeast. It wiu the first impor-

(Continiied on Page Fenrteoi)

RAINEY IS CHOSEN 
AS N E T  SPEAKER

DSnois CoDgressmn De- 
. dares Dapocntic Party 
Will Didate PoBries.

- Washington, March 8.—(A P )— 
The ;MXt Siteaker of the House- 
Representative Rainey of Illinois— 
today .made plans for divesting 
that high office of much of its 
power and giving-it to the Demo
cratic majority.

A  steeHng committee le to be 
formed, Rmney aimeunced lest 
night soon after his nomination in 
caucus, which henceforth will 
shape (he poUdes of the House.

"Our failures in the 72nd Con
gress, what few there have beeq, 
have been due enttrdy to the fact 
that the direction of pn^des has 
come entirely fopm the Spepker'B 
chair," he said. "From now on It 
will come from the Democratic 
Party."

Rainey, v^t»haired, 78-yeai>old 
veteran in the Hbuee, wlD succeed 
John N. Qamer, the vice president
elect. He was chosen -over Repre-

((

Hete Is the Pro^am 
For the Inauguration

f ' -
• Washington, March 3'.—(AP) 1:06 p. m.—President Roosevdt 

Including revisions made because completes inaugural address.
i. irof the - death of Senator ’Tbrnnas J. 

Walsh of Montana, hero is the pro
gram for the inaugunU ceremonies 
tomorrow': * ,

8 a. m.— Âerial, demonstration, 
probably induding ate^p- Akrcm 
'and 100 mUitary planes, begins.'
• 11 a. m.—^President-elect. Roose
velt arrives at White.. House from 
Masfflower Hotel to. pick, up Presi
dent Hoover. , ‘

11:05 a. m.—The prudential
ipeuty induding Mrs. Roosevelt and 
iMrs. Hoover leaves White House for 
,'CapitoI. .

12 noon—'Vice-President Garner 
sworn in at Senate chamber.

12:50 p. m.—President Roosevelt 
sworn in. Delivers ijisuigural ad
dress from stand on east plaza of 
the Cayrttol.

5 p. xm—President ahd Mrs. 
Roosevelt, leave. Capitol, heading 
parade. Former Preddent and Mrs. 
Hoover entrain for New York.

1:35 p. m.—Luncheon. Entertain
ment of 300 guests- caneeiled be
cause of Walsh mourning.

2:30 p. nui — Inaugural parade 
reaches White Hptise.' Presidmt aud 
Mrs. Roosevelt go to court of honor 
reviewing stand.

5 p. m.—Review enddl. Tentative: 
President and Mrs. RooSevdt enter- 
tian at tea.

8 p. m.—Tentative: Fteddcnt and 
Mrs. Roosevelt entertain 60 at' cUn- 
ner.

10 p. m., to 2 a. m.—Inaugural 
baD at Washington auditorium. Mrs. 
Roosevelt cancelled attendance on 
account of mourning.

6 to 11 p. m.—Drills, fireworks, 
street festival, etc.

Conference 
Hoover Pot 
In the 
Elect Rosy 
Conferem 
Homer Ci

STOCK MARKET PRICEŜ  
TAKE SUDDEN UPTURN

<»■

Active Bnynig Movement 
Develops Shortk Before 

rices In Leading 
Issues Climb $1 To $4.

Art Dire^or Turns Dtmn 
$40,000 Sid for Picture

cau^o, Mar<* »^ (A P ) —f '  ImmadIftaty tha aamms. known 
T ted s a chance of, t a r i^  a t^ 'a a  "the Muridgna," to.riae In

‘ "  i am G o ^ a lt  ia not 
Syonamr iajs poal-

into a clear profft dr'paHiim 84(̂ ,-| valua, for whfia 
000 bare, and Ifa going b e g ^ .  -------

It haa to do -with a 
-wUdi ainee 1911 haa famig ifi an. in- 
conqricuoua irface 'with hundreda pt 
others In the gaUadas df• the CU- 
cago Art Inatinite.

UntU now the world had .credited 
It with being tha-wOtli of tha.Dntch

to be diariUnad a. Varmaar ia 
ttva traaaufa. - Nqna’.is ii 
tha inteitulds ooDaetlan*

Bat, M  excited of ante Dr. 
|tebm B. Hanfea, director of the 
Ihstitnte. Ha'a accnalDnied to aueb 

andJiaa tqcoad (tewn offars

"Tob.aab. tea?ra‘ ^iteaitad in art
financial

artiat, Jacob OetervaK wbo Utad
ftom 1685 to 1700. ____  _

Then. L. Chartea WoUadi, tba for ito aglMta^ not na a 
EugUbb critic, bâ penad a lM  oad’
declared if wa» from tbov b A  of .mi aftadbonM "parhapa
^  maater, Jobattnaa Vafmiar.̂  of,tha-wbiSd.wnttM^tei^^
Pdt, toaebar ofOctarvatt. ' 'bad made goalP .

New York, March 3.—(ddP) — 
rallied swiftly on the New 

S^idk Eiaiekteate, today as . jf^ 
hiding-amrenirat fot> un

der w ty Aortly beim« noon.
Prices of msiny. leading issues 

(flifaibed 81 to 84 or more under a 
wave of short mverlng which.taxed 
the-quotation facilities of theu- Ex
change following putting the ncker 
a couple of minu^ brtiind-actual 
trading on the floor.

.Wall street was at first, perplexed* 
by . the sudden rally which , ftrowed 
a lower opening. Brokero variously 
attributed the swift advance to ex
pectations of oonstructive news 
relative to the general banking 
sltuatiom They also pointed -out 
the huge expansion in cvirrenoy cir
culation reported for the week ended 
Wednesday bad been received calm
ly and that initial offerings of 
shares, in. small blocks, had been 
readily taken.

Shorts found themselves badly 
pinched in a number of shares. 
American Telephone, for example, 
which opcDCd at 895.62 off 82.25, 
shot above 8101 for a n§t gain of 
about 88. Allied Chemical climbed 
84 to 878.50.

Other Prieea
United States Steel Commem ral

lied 82 to around 827; Union Paci
fic 84 to 871JM: J. I. Case more 
than 82 to above 886; Atchison. To-

(Contlnned On Page Twelve),

W ASH ’S FUNERAL 
PROBABLY MONDAY

Ceremonin To Be Held In 
CapRal —  Premdent-Elect 
To AttemlAe Services.

PLAN COMPROMISE 
ON WAGE CUT BILL

Senator Bergm Appomted (b  
Committee To Disedss

Haxifoi^, March 3.—(APi^r^Sma- 
tor-'Fraak S. l^ g ln  was appointed 
member'4  ̂ a committee of confer
ence to discuss a possible com
promise on the wage cut.bill, which 
was amended in the Senate to pro
vide salaries fof members of the 
tubereulosis commission.

The appointment featured an 
otherwise colorless session in which 
a large number of routine rmfavtr- 
able committee reports' were re
ceived and the bills, rejected. No bills 
Were stan^ for action on the calen
dar. t

The wage cut bill, providing for 
a saving of 82,400,000 to the state 
for the biennium, was adopted in the 
House last week with a clause pro
viding that men)bers of the tuber
culosis commission receive no sal
aries. In the Senate an amendment 
favored by the Democrats, voting 
the comnrtssloners salaries of 82.150 
was included, with the Senators vot
ing on strictly party lines. ’The 
House refused to reconsider its 
former action.

Many empty seats were noted 
throqghout the Senate chamber. 
Senator Huxford of '̂airfield pre- 
sided in the absence of L t Governor 
Roy ':l^cox.

Favorable Report 
A  reaertution ajqprovlng Cljrde A. 

Cterk deputy ju<tye at the Windsor 
Town Court was reported favoraUy.

Tluree bills making reductions bi 
the interest rate on tmirald texes, 
reported unfavorably liy the finance 
committee were rojeeted without 
discussion when Senator Comaoy re-

(Oontfamed On Page Nine)'

SPECIAL CONGRESS 
UNUSUALLY EARLY

the Attorn P’̂ ieneraL
Washington, 

Busy both with 
state and with 
Franklin D. 
time today to

PteiiAat 
Dnd Drier 
PresiAeBl- 
Day Rfitii 

Rumor Unit 
mgs WD Be

3.—(A P )^  
ighty matters of 

personal affairs, 
elt had little 
for tomorrow’s

inaugural ceromo des.
Evefi before ri ing in 

ing, he “ecelved 
elect Garner and 
Sion plans. Upon 
Capitol '\rter the 
of his chief in 
Mr. Geraer in 
tlon that the 
ed thin month 
indicated; but he 
for the Prestdenb

In making 
with internatio] 
problems with 
lay, Mr. Roose 
members of his 
one by cme, incli 
to be secretarv 
Farley, to be 
and Claud. S 
tary of the Navyi 

CaD
His 'cheduled fCnnal ball upem 

President'Hoover^aa deferred un
til after mid-aSenibofi,' having 
originally been seK for midday.

Mr. and. Mfs. f  Bobaev^ took 
time aside to convey their person-

the morn- 
Vice President- 

alked special ses- 
arriving at the 

t to the suite 
Mayflower hotd, 

an expecta- 
would be call

er thaQ has beem 
leclined to speak 

It
to deal both 
and national 
mum of de- 

it ba'dseveral 
inet by bis side 

C (M ^ Hull, 
to; James A. 
itei; general; 

o. to he secre-

e widow of the 
of MontarUlt at

it-elect was akf

hers^ 
ffamfly. As 

door'to see to 
, memheUiof’ thjs 
constantly bSe-

toa

WoSUngton; March 8.— (A P ) —  
A  state funeral for former Senator 
Thomas J. Walsh will be bSld at the 
Capitol probably on Monday and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt will lUtend if 
poeslUe.

Plene were fmrmtdatod es Preei- 
dent-elect end Mrs. Roosevelt 9eid 
a can at respect oa Mrs. Walsh, the 
Cuban widow of the man who was 
iletod to be attornty-generatl in the 
efxt Cabinet

Mrs. Welsh trfid her visitors she in
tends to live here in the epartment 
She ergieetod to share with the for
mer Ifontaiui Senator. He died sud
denly eaily yeatorday in North'Caro
lina while enrouto to the Cuital 
with Us'hilde iftor their tnarruge 
in Havaaa last Saturday.

After the funeral eenricee, to be 
attended-ky -the Capitol’s larteblea, 
Walab's hoty will be ‘Started for 
Heteae, lioBtona, tar burial Wednee- 
day or Thdraday hMids that ot Us 
fiiRSt wifo; who dledto 1917.

Roosevelt has eallad a v«i—« " g  ot 
governoca tor Monday,hut he said 
be ho|^ to be able to to the 
CqritU for the asrvioee. .

TEHABOTHr EALAIf< *

8,—(AP)-‘"

Reporti At Capibd Siy Ertra 
Senkm May Be CaDeA 
Aboat March IS . '

WesUngton, ■ March 8.—(AP) — 
The special session ot Jie new Coo 
gw.appanmtly win be called eerty

month.

Washtuftoo, Mandi 
reaeiity: reoetyto-for Mereh 1 •

/'

'A
■f,

8138,- 

dntlas for the dfqr

nor todicated that plana were in the 
uakifig  for fotUnf Cnngwii to- 

much earlier than' had first 
.eî eeted.

Leodera.were conferring today on 
the banking situation, and Jndtea- 
tions weto that it. wonl4 be dealt 
with in the qMcial semi on, bat just 
* nr was nnrevealed.

"Mr. Rooaevdt baa the 
tlon and kê oan give it to yon," ear
ner sold to anaew to a qoMthni op 
to whetlw tto special eoaukm would 
he called ohmit Mareh 18-̂

Corfiar had kdvnciilad tefidkir tha

tkoiigikljtc. 
ntoniMn-eleet.tiiM to

al condolences 
late Senator W) 
the WaUh rer'd 
• While the Presli 
gaged

Rotoevelt bi 
thdr nffaim o| 
moved'from door 
toe bbmfort of' 
family, she wAis 
sieged by autogva >h seekers 
those seUdey her photographs.- • 
...A crowd of c irious onlookers 

gathered outside w  roped off'aroa 
leadifig to the ^Presidfnt’elect|k 
suite, guarded by/Secri^'' Service 
men and -eniformw'polite: '

. Among t| e CaSto*
Among the ca lers J^on Mr. 

Roosevelt was Sei ator EtoU êy of 
Ohio; Raymond 1 oley,.to be flrat 
assistant secrota y Of etkte; and 
Rear Admiral Rlc lard E. 'cif
Polar flight fame.

HarUd L. I'kee CUcago lawyer 
and Roosevelt’s semtairy of interi
or, callied with Mm. idees to ' pay 
his respects to hlq cUef.

-s

With the arrivi 
William H. W< 
the secietar-' of 
the new Ĉ ibinet 
for the vacancy 
death.

His place as Atorney ' general 
win. be filled, in a I probability. W  
the early appointn snt ot Homer & 
CumUinga, of (ton tectiouf '

late today qf 
of New York, 
le Treasury, all 

be here—save 
by Walsh’s

LEADERS [»NFBB
Wasblxigton, ^  rcb 8—(AP) 

Preeident^ect 
Congressional 
omic advisors 
for action on boto 
teraatiema] econo:

A t his quarters

t  called to 
and Ua aooti- 

as he prepaiUtt 
'atiobal and 
problems 
the Mayfloftor 

^erildoit-Ueet 
er—was. toe

appeaiwT

Ohio, a meoM 
committee 

legislatioto 
it suite, too. 

problem uh 
untd he takek • 
•'^-Vilf, Mb.*'

to-hnpfw.
* may ^

hotel, the Vice 
Speaker .John N, 
first caller.

Senator Bulkel 
her of the 
an expert on 
yno at the Roosevi 

Leaving the 
to PresidMit 
over the 
Roosevelt 
paring for u y  
necomary, 

ftome Derhocrki 
sage ly  the House the CBaaa 
ing bfil sent to it 
one method of gi 
meot firmer cootrpi 
! Seqator Hull, of 
new-Mcretary at 
■or Raymond ] 
ooristant seeretary 
edthe Roosevelt 
brief eases In 

tty early and 
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H PASSIN GBIU S

Both Senate and/Honse To 
Work Into the Night To 
Clean Up. Work.

W aihlngtoa, March 3.— (A P ) — 
StiurtiniT M rly working with a 
vim, Congress moved with dispatch 
today to rid itself o f a jam of ap« 
propriatibn bills demanding final ac
tion b " noon tomorrow.

As ,the Senate started work at 
9:20-rtwo.and one-half hours earlier 
than uM tal-^nly five o f the eleven 
measures Which nrovide money for 
ru n n i^ ' tlie government next year 
had beeh asnt to the White House.

Bbth' th* Senate and the House. 
wMch SheVat 10 a. m., worked in

S M O K i
S ooth at tha 
throat F N ih- 
anstiia mouth

latw

' i OVERCOMES BAD BREATH

Wm Buy You a 
Pair of

First Quality
RUBBER

HEELS
Attached WhUe 

You Wait
For Men, Women and 

Children.
Extra Special
Men*s Waterproof 

SOLES
SEWED ON *

S. Y ultes
701 Main S t, Johnson Block

"  ' »
unison, however, ,ani soon the leglt- 
lative s t a ^  of the. various bOla i0»M 
changing'so rapi^y: dillictilty was 
had''keej>ing’ up thano.
- The'Senate adopted-the confer
ence report on the Treasury-Pos*^- 
Olfice bill, giving the new adminis
tration broad powers to reorganise 
the government and sent It to the 
White House. j

President Hoover had sig ted ' the 
interior, first deficiency A d  four- 
department and legislative hills and 
ha<' the Agriculture Departmen ; 
measure awaiting his signature, ̂ e  
remaining five bills all had been 
piissed by the Senate and House anb 
wero in choferehce to a<]juat dllfer- 
ences between the two branches.

It was expected Congress would 
continue in session into the night 
and a majority, if not all, o f the re
maining bills would be jammed 
through.

The remaining ones carried funds 
for the war and navy departments, 
independent offices, the second de
ficiency bill and the District of 
Columbia.

APPOINT RECEIVERS 
^OR S. W. STRAUS CO.

New York Dealers In Invest 
ment Securities File Invtdiun 
tary Petititm In Banlffui^ey.
New York, March 8 .~ (A P )—An 

involuntary j>etlUon. In v.bankruptcy 
was filed In Pederal. Court today 
against S. W . Straus and Com
pany, Inc., deidera in . investment 
securities, which yesterday con
sented to appointm ent of.: receivers 
and an injunc,tion restraining it 
from  doing further business In 
New York state. ^

T odcys petition did not sat forth 
.the amount o f assets or Usbilltlss 
but stated that the company was 
unable to meet its obligations and 
asked that receivers in bankruptcy 
be appointed to protect its credit 
o n .

The company consented to hav 
Ing recdven  appointed to Jmndle 
its a ffa in  and to atop business In 
this state at the opening cff an ac
tion begun yesterday in Brooklyn 
Supreme Court That action was 
brought by the state attorney gen
eral under the Mart'n Adi;"design
ed to prevent fraudulent stock 
sales. WilUam 'Calder and ftA srt 
Moses were appointed receiven by 
the Brooklyn court shortly before 
today’s ?vtion was taken in Feder
al Court in Manhattan.

TO PAY DEPOSITORS

Hartford, March 3.— (A P )— De- 
podtors in the Commercial Depart
ment o f the City Bank ; and Trast 
Co., wiU be phid a second dividend 
o f ten per cent amoimtlng to |413,- 
000 on Wednesday, March 15. Judge 
Newell Jennings m Superior Court 
this afternoon approved the applica-; 
tion o f Col. Thomas Hewes, the re-'’ 
ceiver. Consideration o f the recom
mendations that the interest raW 
on mortgages be reduced from  six 
to five and a half per cent was post
poned to next Friday.

MARCH 4-
MARCH

FORWARD
In a dress fit for the 
Miss who may be a 
future First Lady.
We’re “ inaugurating” 
these new style fea
tures.

The “ beret” 
sleeve.
The pin-striped 
organdie bow.
The “ Wing”  
sleeve.
And m a n y  
other clever 
new ideas.

\\
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Amiy’g. Ne  ̂Myster y, Bomber in FUghtMI0n|0WN
Tlie Rev. Howard Dunn, rector o f 

Grace Church, Windsor, will be the 
guest preacher at the Sunday «ve- 
nihg* service at S t  Mary's Bpiacopal
chiuch.

The Junior Mission Band o f the 
fihnanuel Lutheran church will meet 
a i usual tomorrow afternoon.

Another crowd of. about 400 
dancers attended the depression 
dance at the School street Recrea
tion Center last evening. Muide was 
furnished by A rt M cK ^ s  hew ten- 
piece band. The dance ttext. week 
Will also be on Thursday evaning 
with muslo supplied by Pwcy Nel
son’s colored band. The program 
will also be an hour longer, start
ing at 8 and ending at 12 o’clock.

The seventh and eighth grades of 
the grammar .school will resume 
their league basketball games at the 
School Street Rec tomorrow mom 
lag at 2 o ’clock.

A  regular monthly meeting o f 
Court Manchester, Foresters ol! 
America, will be held at Tinker Hall 
next Tuesday evening.

The large mall box form erly lo
cated at the entrance to the form er 
South Maaohester post'offloe has 
been moved to the entrance o f the 
House and Hale building about a 
hundred yards north on Main street

George Mers o f 118 Woodbridge 
street has returned to his home 
from  the Memorial hoepltal and la 
now able to receive his friends. Mr. 
Mers has been ill for the past six 
weeks with pneumonia.

The Mancheater Green Commun
ity club will have a buelnesa meet 
i i «  this evening at 7:80, preceding 
the setback and dance. Several Im
portant bxialaees mattere are to be 
acted upon and President John 
Jensen urges the members to at 
tend,

Mr. and Mrs. A . L. Crowell o f 
Highland Park left yesterday for 
New York a ty , where they will 
take the ateamer trip to California, 
via the Panama Cjhnal.

Star o f the Bast, Royal Black 
Pereeptory, No. 18 will hold its 
monthly meeting in Orange hall 
this evening at 8 o’clock. The busl- 

mess.wUI include conferring o f 
higher degrees on several knights 
and making arrangements for the 
Red Cross meeting in April. A good 
attendance o f knlghta is requested.

Plans are progressing rapidly t6r 
the celehratirn o f the 21at anniver
sary o f the local Improved Order o f 

^Red Men to be keld April 8 in 
T lA er Hall.

The meeting o f .Troop 1. Girl 
Scouts, scheduled for tomght, has 
been cancelled.

THE

‘Wing’ Sweater
With the Wide Stripes 

It’s the newest idea in sweat
ers. And^it’s another Rubi- 
now “ scoo^ ’ because it 
priced $1.95 elsewhere 

HERE
O N L Y ...........■

IS

$ 1

SPECIAL HOSIERY 
SALE

Onyx-Mojud makes.
First quality chiffons, service 

weights; also slightly irregular 
Onyx Adjustables.

A. tttnner and meeting for mem- 
oW i oT th e'H sltford  County Wom-

tdrs&y; m in i  9, at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford. Tke dinner will be 
served at 6:80 a!nd will be follow 
ed by the buBlntM meeting. Those 
wishing to secure reservations for 

ijtte  'fiuien.ean do so through M is. 
H arty'Ryiahder trf Manchester.

The Luther ;League o f the Con- 
icordla-Lutheran church will hold its 
regulaf monthly meeting in the 
churdh'parlors at 8 o’clock this eve- 
ing. '

Frank J. Umbacher and William 
Rush o f Watkins" Brothers are at
tending a round table conference of 
the National Retail PHimiture Asso
ciation in the Vanderbilt Hotel, New 
York today.

The Pleasant VaUey club, a 
branch o f the South Windsor Par- 
on t-Teacher association, advertises, 
in today’s Herald a food sale for to
morrow morning at 10 o ’clock at 
Hale’s basement. Mrs. David Bum - 
ham is chairman of the committee 
o f arrangements. The cooks from 
the neighboring town plan to bring 
over baked, beans, salai^, macaroni, 
raised doughnuts, filled cookies, 
bread, pie and cakes.

The monthly meeting o f the 
Buckland Community club will be 
omitted Monday evening on accoimt 
o f the town meeting, and held on 
March 13th.

Rajrmond Picard, employed as a 
helper in the Depot Square Garage, 
is spending a week’s vacation in  
■:New Y ork .., ..

Chester W&son o f Parker street 
has entered the employ o f the Brun
ner M arket and will be employed in 
their delivery service.

Two more yoim g men from the 
north end got underway last night 
for Washingrton and expect to arrive 
in •time for the Inauguratio in 
Washington tomorrow. Those who 
started '•ut last night were Charles 
Olosky and Edward OlMvage o f 
North School street. 'Uhey were 
given a ride as far as Elisabeth, N. 
J., on a truck and wlU attempt to 
hitch hike from  there to Washing
ton.

The regular quarterly meeting of 
the Manchester Rod and Gun club 
WiU be held Saturday, March 11, at 
Osano’s cottage at Bolton. This will 
be an important meeting as some 
by-law changes have been proposed. 
The committee 1s planning for the 
usual dinner to ptecede the business 
meeting.

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN ARRANGING
LOANS

. a : :

\ W |
A

..................

High 
the new 
O. The 
enclosed glass tu m t

OBtrUARYl

miles an hour. 
Field, Dsyton, 
' gunner in sn

W n i OF S.J. PHELPS 
IS PROBATED IN JERSEY

Official of Singer Sewing Ma> 
chine Co. Disposes of Items 
of Great Histori6d Value.
BUsaheth, N. J., March 8— (A P) 

—The WiU of Samuel F. Phelps, sec 
retaiy o f the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Company ,of New York, who 
died in Summit Feb. 6, w u  probated 
before Surrogate Johnston, today. 
It dispossa at itema o f great hiatortc 
value and placet his residuary 
estate in trust o f his widow, Mrs. 
Chaiiotte F. Phelps.

It gives the,, widow hts late Sum
mit residence «  epedfle bequest 
o f 825,000, t Mrs. Phelps .Is to receive 
the Income fron^ tiie- reiiduary 
estaty during.her Ufe time, at h** 
death, the trust is to be‘4ividAd be^ 
tweeu WUUams ooUege, WUUams4 
town, Maes.; Smith coUpge, North-! 
ampton, Masa., and a coustak.of the 
decedent, Mrs. Ida M, Moaer o f 
Waatfleld.

Phelpa twea. a .dMaahdrtrt' o f the 
eaiiy New Eztf lancUgovemors, John 
Wintbrop. 1̂  Gurdon SaltonstaU. 
Of the famUy heirlOom Mrs. Hoeeii 
receivies a lUver tea aet which ;-ame 
to the^^lecedent’s motber-and .which 
has been in the family for five gen
erations.

The New Haven Hietorical Socie
ty, New Haven, Conn., receiv3i a 
gold ring napring a miniature o f 
EUsabetb, wife John Winthrop, 
first governor o f Connecticut, paint
ed in 1662 in London. ‘

ROCKVILLE
MRS. USK SUES CITY 

FOR ACCIDENT I N ^ Y
Asks Damages of $10,000— 

Claims Sidewalk Was Defec* 
live and^She Suffered Bad 
Fall.

NICOL FAMILY APPEARS 
IN PROIXAM TONIGHT
e

'amous Group of Musicians To 
Be Heard At Swedish Con
gregational Church This 
Eveing.

The Swedish Congregational 
church on .Spriice street wUl prob- 
ably“ be weU fiUed tonight for the 
musical program which is to be fur
nished by the ftunous Nicol family 
o f Hartford, long prominent in Sal
vation Army circles. The group con
sists o f Adjutant and Mrs. Alec 
Nicol and their three sons, Alec Jr., 
Sylvanus . and Allan. AU are ex- 
ceptionalty talented on several musi
cal Instruments. Their program to
night WiU include rendlUons on the 
com et, saxaphone, piano-accordion, 
chimes and drums.

The pubUc is welcome to hear the 
concert. Expectations are that sev
eral member., of the local Salvation 
Army wiU be among those present. 
The Nicol family has appeared here 
several times before and has always 
made a most favorable impression.

POLICE (iELL RIOT
Detroit, March 3.—^(AP)  A

squad o f Detroit patrolmen, caUed 
to quell an uprising of picketers, 
said by officials to number more 
than 150, at the Mack avenue plant 
o f the Briggs Manufacturing Co., 
today threw 60:tear gas bombs be
fore they reported the crowd finaUy 
was suM u^.

Reports, to pojlce headquartsrs 
said one patrolman and several 
picketers were slightly injured.

PoUce siaid the crowd was trying 
to break into the plant to reach 
workmen who were th row l^  stones 
at them from upper windows o f the 
plant

A  strike at the Briggs plant was 
reported ended sevieral weeks ago 
when 6,000 men returned to work. 
Pickets, however, have been active 
at the plant since that time.

Summons were served in Rock- 
viUs yesterday on several witnesses 
who are to appear in the joint suit 
against the city o f RockvUle and 
the owners o f the Prescott block 
brought by Mrs. Emma Llsk o f 
Union street who is claiming dam
ages. o f 810,000.

T l^  case has been assigned for 
trial in 'the Hartford County Su
perior Court on Tuesday, March 
7th, at Hartford.

T^jf city o f RockvUle wUI be de- 
fendra by Judge John E. Fisk, cor
poration-counse' o f  the city, who 
wlU be assisted by Attorney Robert 
P. Butler o f Hartford.

It is alleged in the complaint that 
Mrs. Lisk was injured because o f a 
defective sidewalk. She claimed 
that one o f the sections o f the side- 
waUchad sunk sufficiently'.to per
mit ber to trip and fall over the ad
joining section. She has been un
der the- care o f a physician since 
the Injury according to the com
plaint. A  detailed survey o f the 
section o f Park street mentioned in 
the complaint was made this week 
jy  surveyors preparatory to the 
trial o f the case.

Several days are expected to be 
needed in the trial of the case.

- Sixteen MiU Tax 
The possibUity o f a ‘Sixteen mill 

tax rate being recommended to the 
taxpayers at the regular meeting on 
Monday evening now seems a possi
bility. Information to this effect 
is cow  available although the Board 
of Selectmen wlU not disclose the 
exact figure until the meeting is 
caUed on next Monday evening. 
This is the same rate and the 
Board o f Selectmen have hopes of 
having the same rate prevaU.

The Corporation Tax, which has 
been a deciding factor in settling 
the tax rate in the town of Vernon, 
which includes the city of Rock
ville, is to be the lowest this year 
in the history of the town. *

Indications are that'* the total 
amoimt which the town will receive 
will not be much in excess of 88,000 
whereas a year ago this tax totaled 
817,000 and before depression ^as 
as high as 8100,000. The average 
tax for the town to receive in nor
mal times has ranged from 860,000 
to 875,000.

The large amoimt which has been 
received In the form , o f a corpora
tion tax is due to the holdings of 
insurance stpc)ts in large quantities 
by residents df RockviUe and Ver
non.

Funeral o f Walter P. Braman
The funeral o f Widter P. Braman, 

o f New Haven, aged 55, who died 
on Monday evening, following a 
short illneiu, was held from the 
Lucina Memorial Chapel,' Grove 
Hill Citemetery, Rockville, yesterday 
afternoon* at 2 .o ’clock. Rev. 
George 8 .,Brookes, pastor of the 
Union Ck>ngre'gational church, offi
ciated. Burial was in the famUy 
plot in Grove HiU cemetery.

Mrs. Sarah Tierney 
Mrs. Sarah Tierney, a former resi

dent o f RockvUld, died at her home 
at St. Petersburg. Florida, on Tues
day foUowing a short Illness. Mrs. 
Tierney was the widow of Frank 
Tierney o f RockviUe and spent 
many years In this city. She leaves 
a brother. Andrew Fay o f East 
street, RockviUe and another 
brother, John Fay o f Rocky HiU. 
The body srtU be brought to Hart

ford for burial with tervtoes being 
held at 8t. Peter'a CathoUo ohuroh, 
Hartford, on Monday morning. 
March 6th. Burial wlU be in St 
Bemard’e Cemetery, RookvlUe.

Funeral o f BIre. Clara Elea
The funeral of Mra. Qara IGee, 

a|^ BS, widow of the late Herman 
IQee, wno died In 8 t Franole Hoe- 
pital, Hartford, on Tueaday, waa 
heliA from Burke’a funeral home at 
8:80 o’clock yeaterday morning and 
from St Bemard’e (5athollo church 
at 9 o’clock. Rev. Gtaorge T. Sin- 
nott, paator, officiated at a requiem 
high masa. Burial waa in St 
Bemerd’a cemetery.

Noteo
Leonard Ohio is auuatituUng ea 

janitor o f the RockviUe High school 
in the absence o f Cornelius J. Mur
phy, who is UL

Mayflower Rebekah Lodge. 1. O. 
O. F., are holding a “depression” 
card party this afternoon in Odd 
FeUowa HaU. Admisaton la being 
gained by articlee o f clottalng or 
food. ' ■ '"

Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Morin are 
spending a few  days in Washington. 
D. C., having left on Wednesday for 
the national capltol by automobUe.

Misa Alice J. Burke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. Burke of 
Florence atreet has returned from 
a short visit in New York.

The Jefferson Club, RockviUe’a 
Young Democrats, wiU hold an im
portant business meeting on Sunday 
aftexnoon in their rooms in the Ebc- 
change block. President Nicholas 
J. Ashe wUl preside and aU mem
bers are urged to attend.

R ock>^e Lodge, l^yal .Order of 
Moose, held another^ o f their popu
lar card parties last evening at the 
Moose Lodge rooma on Elm atreet.

An Important meeting o f (jourt 
Foresters Pride, Juvenile Foresters, 
was held last evening in Foresters' 
HaU.

The regular meeting o f the Ver
non Town School Committee was 
held this week at which time th» 
regular reports were presented.

Prof. PhUip M. Howe, principal of 
the RockviUe High School, has been 
secured as the speaker for the meet
ing o f Sabra Trumbull Chapter, 
Daughters o f the American Revolu
tion, who WiU meet at the home' o f 
Mrs. John C. Whittlesey on 
Weckiesday, M arch 8th at 3 p. m. 
Prof. Howe ^ U  speak on the topic 
” A Problem in Government.’ ’

Plans are under consideration for 
the erection of Aclubhouhe by the 
RockviUe Fish and Game C3uh. A 
report \rill be' made at the April 
meeting relative to a club house.

'  CERMAK’S CONDITION

n s A i s a

* h * - V j

Mrs, GhristlaB MattesaB 
Mrs. Christian KattsMB died sud- 

denty this moralng at bar home in 
Stafford Springs. M n . Mattsaen 
who WM T8 years old w m  the widow 
o f SamuM -H. Mattaeea who died 
about four moottis ago. She leaves 
oae dau^ter» Msa^Heary BohaUer 
o f this town and three eons, Martin 
J., also o f Maneheatar; Andrew c  
and Arthur o f Stafford Spitiga. 
Funeral arrangementa are incom
plete.

K. OF C. PLAN DANCE 
JUST AFTER EASTER
Semi-Foniial Affair To Be 

Heidh Lien of Ball—Com
mittee Named.

Campbell CouneU, Knights o f 
Columbus, plans to hold a' semi-for
mal danca in lieu o f a baU thia year, 
it WM announced today. Wednes
day evening, April 19, the first 
Wednesday after SMtar, hM been 
set M  the date for the affair and it 
la poaslbla that It wUl be held at tha 
Sunaet Ridge Oountty club, BM t 
HMtfbrd, u t^ u i^  that hM not been 
deflnltaly aetabUshed.

Tha local Knlghta o f Columbus 
baU la usually an Important sodal 
event In Mancheater and It w m  with 
regret that tha affair w m  abandM- 
ed thia year. However, the oommlt- 
tee members made a careful survey 
o f the eltuation and arrived at tha 
opinion that It would ba best to sus
pend It this jrear. Later It w m  
thought advisable to hold a aeml-fUr- 
mal affair that would, in part, at 
leMt, make up for the elimination of 
tha baU.

Thoae who desire to attw d the 
semi-^formal arv asked to get in 
touch w ith 'one o f yie membera o f 
tha oommlttee named herewith. A l
though the oommlttee statee that 
the affair win not be In the nature of 
a pubUo dance thoee who oare to 
attend can readily make arrange
menta by notifying the committee. 
Thoee included in the group 
arrangementa foUow: PhUlp Ma
honey, Paul Brun, Waltar Hanne- 
quln, Henry Vlens, Bernard Fogarty, 
Michael Sheridan, John Rohan, Wal
ter Anderson, and Mt«}hael Mur- 
phy.

OANNBp RATTLESNAKES
A 9 ^

WeatfleJd. March 8— (A P)
—Canned rattlesnake hM a “ideas- 
ant but odd flavor” according to one 
member o f a local reeearch labora
tory Btaff who “ took a chance.” A f
ter chemical analysis had determin
ed the meat waa not otherwlsa ob
jectionable. The analysle waa a 
routine, procedure.

It is learned experiments to de-, 
termine the availability of rattle-' 
snake meat have been xmder way for 
some time in the belief that its food 
qualities were excellent

DOYLE FINED 8180
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ll|llaml, Fla., March 3.— (A P ) — 
The possibility of Mayor Anton Cer- 
mak’s recovery from a bullet wound 
and resultant complications “ can 
now .be reasonably considered,’ his 
physicieins said today.

However, the. Chicago chief execu
tive was described as "still a very 
sick man."

He passed a quiet and com fort
able night and appeared stronger 
and Improved over yesterday, the 
doctors said in an offlclal bulletin 
at 10:55 a. m. The bulletin continu
ed:

“He is taking more food and while 
he BtiU ia a very sick man the pos
sibility o f recovery can now be rea
sonably considered.”

Dr. Frank Jlrka, the mayor’s son- 
in-law, sa^d bis condition appesured 
“ the best since a week ago today.”  

Cermak still was in the specially 
constructed oxygen room, where'air 
containing 40 to 60 per cent oxygen 
is pumped to him to relieve stnUn 
upon his respiratory sysUm.

DID YOU KNOW T R A T ~  
Babe Ruth takea a bow be

cause he once struck out Bobby 
Veacb, Sam Crawford and Ty 
Cobb with thr baaea loaded * . < 
phooey! . . .  Ed Walab did the 
same thing one day M ‘ a relief 
pitcher . . .'H od  Eller etnick 
out six men in a row during 
the world series o f 1919 . . 
but developments indicated that 
perhaps acme o f his' vtctlma. 
were just standing at t i »  ‘plate 
waiting for a street cM   ̂ .
Rube Waddell once etruok 'ou t 
three Baltimore batten  'Iti- a 
row . . . one o f them’ WUaKId 
Gleasom . . . and It buffned the 
Kid up until the day he* died. 
When the Brooklyn :« Rohlai 
went barnstorming ia«v'Dh ^ t 
Vance’s palmy days, - 'Vance 
lued to call in the flelden and 
whiff the side . . once- . with 
two outs and. two- strlkss > on ' 
him, one o f uie homatowa: boya 
swung bhndly . . . and smack
ed a slxsllng liner at second . . .  
hut the second baseman hap
pened to h i sitting on the bag 
. . .  and he threw his gloved 
hand In front o f his face for 
protection .  the bhU studt.

New London, March 3.— (A P) — 
Daniel J. Doyle o f this city pleiaded 
guilty to a charge o f manslaughter, 
arising from the death o f his close 
friend, Michael L. O’Coxmdl, last 
CfiiristmM eve, and w m  fln ^  8l5d 
without costa by Judge John A. Cor
nel) at a Specially convened Crlihlnal 
fa'esrion o f the Superior CoUrt here 
today. '

O'Connell had died from a blpw al
leged to have been given by Doyle 
with hiS flat in' an. argument which 
ensued at a fraternal hall here.

In'recommending a small fine In 
the ease. State Artom ey Arthur M. 
Brown stated that the whole aitua- 
tion wM a sad and imfortunate a f
fair in which intent to harm was 
wholly laeking.

MABRlAOB ANNOUNCEMENT

Greenwich, March 8 — (A P ) — 
Announcement was xxiade here to
day o f the marriage Feb. 15 at 
Cum el, N. Y., of Mark C. (>mdee of 
Norwalk, son o f Judge and Mra. 
Nehemiah Candee and Mrs. William 
F. S. Hart.

CIRCLE
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

KEN
MAYNARD

and the wonder-horse 
TABZAN In

W U M T A P S '
with JUNIOR COGHLAN 

and Boa Soont Troop 1Q7 
M RpUywood.

—CO-]^ATURE— ,
TM  tnw  atan ^  tto  

Chain Cwag

^LAUGHTER 
IN HELL**

with PAT .OfBRIEN

EXTRA ADDED JOY 
Another E p M e  of the 
ThtiDUnc Ompier Piny 

^ E  LAST FRf̂ NTIER*

X
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Bring
12.
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ond
sponsor a 
firim  for 
17. with th|
Jamoa-M.
Park and 
ia charge.
County Cofiunisrioner 
Smith, haatboee ablo to 
an attraetifr tho boys' band from  
the C ounty^om o at Warehouse 
Point

Tho band w m  orgaalaod 
than two A ars age and hM  made 
wonderful p ogress under tho lead
ership o f Jack Crawford c g 't i i la  
town. Tho l u d  prmetiees am ef day 
and Mr. Crawford gives InatnaotioB 
about once m week. There are' up
wards o f 20 musldaM  ■■eorilTileil 
aa follows: ^ v o  com et p la y ^  8 
trombones, 3  sa x op h e^ , 1 alto 
horns, baaof and barttoM hiwM, 
snare and paao drums. Tho band 
hM played In pubUe on several oe- 
eastons, butTtida 
poaraact 
range ia

Tho mi 
ary aaaam< 
a volunteer; 
era In tho 
cess and 
In the co-o' 
o f tho Wo: 
od to 
m oat 
ward 
for ti

wm be Its first ap- 
Maaohsstsr.* The boys 
from  18 to 16 ysan . 
eommlttss la F ibru- 

the task o f orgairiilBg 
'  ioir o f the hmt alag- 

Rregatloa. Thsir sue- 
uslasm hM  tMOltsd 

ration o f tho mombora 
iea'a League vdddi yot- 

and sntsrtala- 
I) bo used to- 
Qf

HOSNTAL NOTES

Maty Borat

Mrs. R e b q ^  Boyce o f 8 Itcffora 
Place, and IKhvmrd Purcell E)8 
Center street were admittod. mad

Mrs.Harold Saui lors o f Boltoii,
ff 64 School street and

lerick V iddo o f 20 North Fair
field street 
day.

Mrs.
Rockville, 
267 Oak a .  
o f 40 Oamb 
moM at 84 
Frost o f 11 
mltted 

A  daugbti 
noon to Mr. 
Hogg o f Min

ire dtsi^aqisd yeitsr-

J. MoKtiUMyJ o f 
Emma C aapbdt o f 
MIm  Bolen C a ^ tr  

I atreet John J T I ^ - 
.  1 street and O qoife 
lapis street werq^ad-

waa bom  thia after- 
and Mra. RlchmoBd 
Court

F R K ) E .  W E R N E R
TEACHER OF PIANO 

A|D ORGAN.
Beginners In s tr s ^  in pianD 

it  stnfio or tbi'ir o'.mi 
homes.

STUDIO, W  WEST STREET 
Telephone 3333.

Tonigl
2 B K
TNI

snd Saturday.
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emendoufl Plctmre
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W OlPASKLOANS  
FOR U .S . SCHOOLS

t

Edieitori Appul To Con*
poM  To Eodorio R. F. C.

$

loan To Keop Up SjritoB.
UiaaMpcHii, Itorati •/—(AP) — 

OoDfrofi WM Mk«d to MUlorM Rf* 
•ottitruotiofi

A illim 0N6DIC0U)RFUL 
ROLE IN STATE FUJI

“BimMi DoOtr ScMUUr M d 
o f Mftry HolmiO^ Mak# 

Up Bin At LomI ThoatMf.
Portof oK-eoBvlotf

FifUUMo Cetperoilofl 
loftoi to tbo flfttlon'M lobooli In n 
roiolutloo jprofontod to tbo Doport- 
fflont of •upoflntondonoo, Mntlonal 
Bduontion Affoointlon.

Anottaor roiolutioo fubmlttod m  
iiu Ovo doy oooftrraoo on tm orfoo' 
cy moMurof for oduontionid rollof 
nonrod nn ond nokod erontlon of 
nnUonnl oooinl oeonomlc plnnnlnf 
oounoU.

Tbo oduontoro roquootod fodornl 
loflolntlon to mnko both propoonlo 
pooolblo.

Tbo ouffootod nntionnl plnnnlnf 
oounoll would follow tbo nnn pro- 
oontod to Prooldont'oloet Roooovolt 
roeontly 1^ n group of 230 oduon
toro. Tbo council, conolotlng of n 
mofflborohlp drnwo from nil profoo- 

, nlonnl nnd Induotrlnl flelda, would 
concontrnto on coordlnntlon of tho 
economic mochnniom.

' Koynoto Reiolatlon.
Tho koyiwte resolution presented 

to the conferees by the committee, 
bended ^  Superintendent H. J. Oer- 
lin, of S t Louis, urged the American 
people to "rise to an active protec- 
lioii o f the schools because the prin
ciple o f eqtud educational opportun
ity for all Is being seriously .at
tacked."

Revision of taxation systems, with 
a oubstantlal Increase In the propor
tion of educational expenditures 
borne by the state and Federal gov
ernments to assure proper Instruc
tion in bard pressed localities was 
recommended.

Other resolutions urged greater 
emphasis on the social studies In 
school and college curricula; deplor
ed the "apparent desire In some 
quarters to penalize the school In 
comparison with other government
al fimctlons," and commended the 

^̂ ; tooral disarmament program of the 
'̂ ^'Amerlcan and British delegations to 
'* the disarmament conference propos- 

Ing study of pacifism In public 
schools. '

Prohibition was not mentioned in 
the committee report. Last year 

' the Department of Superintendence 
reaffirmed its faith In the principles 

^̂ "of the Eighteenth Amendment.

TWO HURT IN CRASH

Plcbsl ably support Arm- 
In ••mu Mllon Dollar fean-

FlBfors
prlM-ilfbtor and tralnsr, obampion 
and saviour of ons bundrsd and 
twenty nblllon psoplsl That's tbs 
sbarastsr around wnmq rsvolvss tbs 
action of "Tbs Mllon Dollar fsaa- 
dal" a wslMcttlt. dramatis, tlmsly 
fflslodrama uditob is ons of tbs pls- 
turss today and tomorrow on tts 
double feature program at Itats 
Theater. And Finger Fartos, as 
played by Robert Armstrong Is one 
of tbs most Interesting ebaraeters 
that has some 'out of Hollywood In 
a long time. Constanee Cummings, 
James Gleason, Olga Baclanova and 
Irving Ff ■ 
strong In 
dal."

'The Past of Mary Holmes" with 
Jean Arthur, Ikeets Gallagher and 
Srlc Unden Is tbs story of a motber 
who bad lost her po^larlty when 
her SOB was bom, Rex Beacb, popu
lar novelist wrote tbs story.

For Sunday, Monday and Tues
day, the State theater management 
announces the presentation of tbs 
season's greatest cast in a story 
that pulses with romance, excite
ment and gayety of a big State 
Fair, eight store in the one picture, 
"State Fair" with Janet Gaynor, 
Will Rogers, Lew Ayers, Sally 
Ellers, Norman Foster, Louise 
Dresser, Frank Craven and Victor 
Jory. The new Radio City Roxy 
Theater broke all time attendance 
records for two weeks In New York 
City recently with "State Fair."

Manchester movie patrons will be 
pleased to know that the State 
\?ater will soon play such out
standing hits as "She Done Him 
Wrong" with Mae West and "The 
Mystery of the Wax Museum" with 
an all-star cast.

Deaths Last Night

COLORFUL HISTORY 
OF JEHOL CAPITAL

R b  T n c i d ^  For C »  
tniooTodwIbriofFirit 
Mindn Enperora

___New Britain, March 3.— (AP) —
Thomas H. Doyle, 54, and Lawrence 

^  Mitchell 40, both of 15 Condon 
street, Bristol, were injured today 

{ 'i  Whezk their auto skidded and struck 
J'\b. tree on West Main street near 

Wooster street this city. The car 
was being driven by Doyle. Both 
were painfully but not seriously in- 
jurod and were’ taken to New Bri- 

« r etain Oeneral‘hospital.

Havre de Grace, Md.—Rear Ad
miral Tohn Augustus Rogers, 84, 
U. 8. N, (Rtd.), who was appointed 
to the Naval Academy by Presi
dent Lincoln and who saw active 
duty in tbe Civil and all subsequent 
wars of tbe United States.

Ottawa, Ont.—F. A. Anglin, 68, 
who reslgued two days ago as 
Chief Justice of Canada.

Chicago—Edward J. Tobin, 61, 
superintendent' of Cook ' coimty 
schools since 1910.

CORRECTION MADE

Hartford, March 3. — (AP) — 
Twenty-eight judgeship resolutions, 
already adopt^ by tbe House were 
reported favorably in the Senate by 
the judiciary committee yesterday 
and listed for the calendar and 
printed. The Associated Press in
advertently reported!they bad been 
adopted in the. Senate.

Tbe Assjpeiated Press Is glad to 
make this! torrection.'

NSW York, Mbr0b I.—(AF) — 
Jsbd City, wbi«b bsMmt todxy 
OblBX's iMt butwxrk In b«r dsfssM 
of Jobol Frovlnoo, bao a oolorful 
b l i t ^ .

It Is traosd as far bask as tbo 
days of Gsngbls Xban, tbrougb 
mors rsoont esnturlss wbsn u s 
wallsd elty was summsr playground 
of tbs Matebu Impsrors.

Forlorn ruins, ovsrrun by woods 
and ravagsd by dsoay, ars all that 
rsmalB of tbs Zmpsrlal Falaos and 
tsmplss wblob until about 100 ysars 
ago gavs It tbs oams of tbs "Cbl 
BOSS Fontolnsblsau."

Amid Jsbol City's pagodas and 
tsmplss sllk-robsd potontotos, oon 
oublBss, subuchs and slavos Uvsd, 
plottsd, fought and dlsd. About tbs 
esdar*eovsrsd park ars tbs plains 
wbsrs In vst sarllsr days Gsnghls 
Khan Isd his wild borssmsn In bat- 
tls array to conquer half of Asia.

Winding southward ars tbs llag‘ 
stones of tbs oncs-supsrb Imperial 
highway to Peking, across which 
swung tbe Imperial planaqulns on 
their way to and from tbe celestial 
capital.

Tbe Main Bneranoe
The main entrance to the great 

esate is located on a hill about an 
hour’s walk from Jebol City. A high 
stone wall encloses tbe park which 
covers an area six miles in circum
ference dotted with myriad pagodas 
and "beautiful places." Here 
former days Emperor Chlen Lung, 
seated on his dragon throne, receiv
ed Lord MeCtortney, emissary of 
King George III of England and 
listened graciously to the trade pro
posals of the British sovereign.

About tbe gung, or park, rise In 
a semi-circle a number oi majestic 
temples. Most impressive of these is 
the r?tala, a fortified Lama temple.

Huge Budha
Among these religious edifices 

also is the huge Budha shrine enclos
ing a 42-armed, 72-foot high image 
of the god, knd the original brass 
pagoda.

Claiming he was attached by 
Jehol’s temperate climate but ac
tually wishing to keep an eye on tbe 
powerful Mongol princes, Emperor 
Kang Hsi began constructing the 
vUla in 1703.

After his death his son Yimg

ObM Md tator Mi giMdiM, tbi 
Btigbty ObliB LttBf, fpMt. bufi 
lutti to furtbir m
--------- S-wpoit

It WM durtof tbi tottiFi nlfB, 
iO fl^ fM i to iplMdor to' tbtt of 
LouulOV of FrM ii,;tbot oqiuvrod 
MflM of tbi UOit UBUiUil iVIBti to 
Jibol'i Mitory. Moot'nnuuitlo of 

«  WM tbo Ifltoifer'i tnlMMy 
lofo for tbi.lovify'SfobOBMDMM 
prlMOM, Mitoof Wty,

Miortof of bor boMty, wblob bid 
bMOBM i  byword to MitMt, A 
Minor, tbi E n ^ o r  erdifid tbit 
ib i bi broufbt to tbi Importol 
Court it  JiboT

•orrewlnf it  tbi doitb of bor bui- 
biod, klllid M i  ooBMquinoi of tbo 
ObtooM oimpiifM to , Turbootin, 
HilM f Fiy ieornod tbo EmporoFi 
ittontioni.

FlMdiFor DMtb 
R iillitof tbit tbi Empofor novor 

would fTMt bor porniliiloB to re
turn boffli, tbi«FnBiiM throw bor- 
Mlf lobbtof it  tbi Emprois motb* 
•Fi foot Md Implored for tbo moroy 
of i  swift 'iitb .

Moved by her sorrow tbe Enspree* 
gTMted her demiod Md bide an 
einui'.. leid ber to i  dietMt pavilion 
Md coneummite ber wish, by 
strMgulition.'

Also during this Emperor’s reign 
oectured tbe disMtroui Torgot 
funeral marcb In commemoration of 
wblob tbe Emperor built tbe great 
Potala Temple.

Urged partly by religious motives 
and tbe treacherous ambitions of 
one of their leaders, who wished to 
remove them from under tbe 
suaerainty jf  Russia Md assUine full 
power, tbe Torgots left their shelter 
ed sneampmenti by the Ural moun 
tains Md migrated to dlstMt China 

1771.
For seven months tbe several hun

dred tbousMd members of the tribe 
heir camels, their baggage Md 
ents, lumbered across 2,700 miles of 

:cy steppes Md torrid valleys. The 
Torgot horsemen fought savage bat 
ties with the avenging Cossacks of

tbi BnmrMi EMiibi 
FtoiBV i  tittiftd 

id Mmiy wlthtotoi ^id iMity within tbi ndddli fctoidoni 
fovirnad by Cblon IdOf.

TULLAND
Mm . IM  W tU tyjt. TMtond and 

Kiw Yofk Oty ntoSi;,! brief itiv  
it  bar iummar MBM "Cubby Mouar' 
tbli 'wiik.

fiv ir il Mtotnoblli Mildinti b ivi 
bean raportad to town' tba toat faw 
days owing to tba ailppaty aondltion 
of tba road, aavaral on na Cryst ' 

ika Mid MM t|m Tolli&d 
ivanua at tba junatlon of tba Varnon 
road.

Tba rMular monthly a ll^ y  Mow
ing maating of tba Union MUaloBiry 
ioalaty wm bald to tbe Fadaratad 
aburab parlori Thursday.

Tba TollMd Qrongo wblat wm 
bald ‘Tuaidiy avanlng tost at tba 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Busb- 
nen.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
GrMge Witt be held In ua Federated 
aburch social rooms Tuesday eve
ning next.

Leete Itone of Frfeport, Maine, 
oalled on former acqualntMees this 
week.

'The Holy Communion will be ob
served at tbe Federated morning 
servtce nest Sunday.

Profq̂ psor A. J. William Meyers 
will have for his subject at the Sim 
day morning service at tbe Federat
ed church "Different Attitudes of 
life."

m L E M A N  BURlRAir 
H EIiin NEW YORK

D ra^  Ir BvMtaf dothis Hs 
Tills PoUiî Hls A N ciilty 
Wss Robbiiif MsIm  MMs.
ffaw York, Marab . 

youth raipandant to avi „ 
WM loakad up today after

KILLED BY AUTO

666
UQUID—TABUSTS—SALVE 

C^hecks Colds first day. Headaches 
or Neuralgia In 80 minutes. Malaria 
In 8 days.
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

SATURDAY A T WARD’S
Inauguration Day Special!

NEW SPRING STYLES IN RAYON

DRESSES
A'l'VaMue S e n sa tio n  A t  -

Copies of thrilliog new spring styles - 
that you’ll find only iq more /<
expensive dresses—only Wsrd’s could 
bnngtbem to you st gl.95.
Styla NotMi BxceptionsUy fine 
quality, heavy rsyoo Rough Ctepe in 

NEW shades: ^ V Y  . . . 
POWDER BLUE. . .  NEW GRAY... 
ROYAL BLUE . . .  BEIGE .'Tt ROSE 
BEIGE.. .  ORANGE.. .BLACK.. .  
AQUA GREEN with dever contrast
ing puff deeves in polks dots, new 
diecks, plaids. Cute lingerieltoiiches 

...brass nutsmart ornaments. ittons.

S I Z E S  
14 to 20 
38 to 44

MONTtOMERYWARD&CO.

Hartford, March 8^ -(A P )—Mrs. 
Anna Mothes, 80, was fatally hurt 
laat night after being struck by a 
car driven, by Misa RustlgM 
Shakeh, who claims, according to 
the police, that Mrs. MotbM stepped 
out from betv’een two parked ears 
In Washington street M d Into the
!>ath of Miss Shakeh’s car. She 
eaves a busbMd M d two sons.

w^nirelotbM 
aftar pottM 

Mid bi oonfMMd bilBf a "gantia- 
OM burgtoF' who looUd tba bOBMi 
of two watt-to-do MalM man̂  

Potoitivoi doMribod bim .M Ed
ward C. fCtofibttfy, otbarwlM 
known as TaxM ftlaoluo or Edgar C. 
AndoriOB. Tbiv Mid ho idnUttad 
oiMptof to 1080 from tbo Rahway, 
N.. J„ RofOrmatory aftar sonrlng 
only 40 days of a Mvsn-yMr s«n- 
toBoo for burglary to Eng^ood.

Kingsbury, who wm hold m  a 
fugltivo from justioo, told how m  
•Btorod tbo homo of F. G. Dssrlng In 
8aoo. Mo., last Mbnday while tbs 
family wm asloep. Hi took tblnga 
eaay to tbo bouM from 1 a. m., to 
6;80 a. m., ba Mid, Mtlng and drink
ing. Then ba departed with loot 
vuued at about |lo,000. Part of It, 
two fur ooati and 'RdtOOO In Jewelry, 
wae found In hie funilebed room 
lere.

Kingebuiy, producing a key to 
prove It, laid that thrice recently he 
md committed burglary at the 

home of E. C. Hyve, eblpbuUder, of 
Bath, Me. He admitted lervlng 18 
montba In Thomaston. Me., leveral 
yeari ego for burglary. The prleon- 
er, who ie addicted to evening 
clothee Md riding baUte, waa found 
driving a new coupe which he 
bought yeeterday. When detectiiree 
stopped tbe car early today M d ar- 
teeted him, be told them.be wae 
heading for New Hampehire Md 
Malbe to continue his operations.

i 'n i i
t* , *

For That Restless Fseling 
This Weather GivA You

t t

• We prescribe a new dreee.
• A drdes with a touch of

spring.
t A breadth of glamorous 

new style.
• Even two for this small

price qf

Birdseye Diapers . .
We sell a million of these famous diapers 
a year! White, sizes 27x27. Twelve to 
a package. (80x80... .95c). 7 F

Hand-Trimmed Dresses
You’ll wMt three or four! 
Delicate hMd-embroldery, 
hMd-smocklng . .  on a love
ly, fine batiste. White with 
pastel trimming. Sizes 6 
months to 2 years.

2 5
Hand-Embroidered Gertrudes

Dainty batistes........with ex
quisite hMd-embroldery. 
Some have lace-edged bot
toms! White only— sites 6 
months to 2 years. 25

Shoulderette Sets
Three pieces, a cap, should- 
erette M d booties, knitted 
of soft, downy, pompadour 
wool. ’Trimmed with em
broidery or enchMtlng satin 
ribbons. Delicious pinks, 
blues or white.

4 5
All W ool Knit Shawls • • • #

The baby must have some
thing to ward off draughts! 
Liurge enough to vise as a 
Iblanket, 40x50. White, 
pink or blue In lovely de
signs, with popular fringe 
trimming.

98

2 $ 9*
Sizes for Juniors, Misses and Women

Infants’ Bedding

824-828 Main S t, Tel. 5161, Manchester

Quilted Muslin Pads— Zig-zag designs, white muslin 
cotton-filled. Will withstand hard wear and repeated 
washings. 17x24 ........................... • •............................ 19c
Quilted Muslin Pads— 1 7 x 3 0 ........ .................... ........ -25c
Quilted Muslin Pads— 19x36 ....................................... 39c.
Fine Hemstitched Mnilin Sheets^w hite-7^to54----- 25c
Muslin Pillow Case to match— w h ite-^ 14xl9  •■'15c
Rubber Sheet—Grib size. 27x36  ......................19c

M o ntg o m ery
ViMtD  &  Co.

824-828 Main! S t, Maneheiter. TeL 5161

FEET HURT?
Delmar D. Austin
Foot ’Jorreetlon Speeialist.

174 Main Street, Mancheeter 
For Appointment Dial 4070.

Exactly right little 
mushroom sailors th{  ̂ are headed 
for first place on fa m ic^ s honor ; 
roll this spring. - S tr ^ s  that look 
like fabrics; and fa lx e s  ’ in new 
rough weaves.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALli-IT PAtS

QOhoro
# •

uJffMtJ h  luji (food Jumihtro

SPRING SALE 0  
GLENWOOD R A N G ^

March Bringsi You 
These Low Prides On

GLENWOOD DUPLEX
2-IN -l OVEN COMBINATION 

RANGE
This beautiful new Glenwood has 

been the hit o f the season. A  range 
that is complete with all modem fa 
cilities in very compact design. Spa
cious oven that works either by gas 
or coal, roomy cooking top with four 
burners and lighter, an excellent heat
ing stove as well. Well adapted for 
use with oil burner.'

$14 5 .0 0
$20 for Your Old Range

GLENWOOD C-H 
on. BURNING RANGE
Especially designed for use With oil 

burner, in modem style w i^ ou t 
hearth, it can also, be equipped with 
coal fixtures if  you ever Vant them. 
Gomes in gray, green or ivory enamel 
and is real Glenwood Quality even at 
this low price. .
New Low C A

P r i c e . . . . . .

$20
For Your Old Range 

Towards the 
Purchase o f . a ' 

N e# Glenwood.
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EaucIieBtnr 
Ctttttbtg l|»r«Ut

FOAUJIHAO BX THB 
KXRAU) FBINTXNO COMFANT, IMC. It B1;«mU ItrMt 

XCanehaat*^ Oeoa.
THOMAS rsfROOSON. . 

General M anager
BouaSeS Ootober 1. l l t l  

FabUsbed Every Evening Except 
uiaye ‘aye and Rolidayi. Entered at the 

Ppat Office a t Maaoheeter,
Sun

------------------------------ - Cobb., as
Second Class Mall M atter.

! SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Obe Year, by mail ....................... .$6.00
p e r  Month, by mail .......................$ .60
F inale ooples .^v. # . . . .$  .0$
Del'.vered. one year .....................$9.00

MEMBER o r  THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

'T he Associated Frees is exclusively 
• u titled  to the use f r r  republlcatlon 
•>r all news dispatches credited to it 
••r not otherw ise credited la th is 
paper and also the local news pub- 
lisUed herein.

•All r la h ts  of republlcatlon of 
«ped a l dispatches herein are also re* 
served.

unluckiest chief executive that the 
nation has ever known. Four y ean  
ago, as the culmination of a  career 
full of deeerved honon, he was ac
claimed by the people of tble couî  ̂
try  with Bucb huxxas aa have seldom 
greeted a new head of the nation. 
His heart beat high in his serene 
f a i^  that his task was to lead hli 
coimtry on to new heigkts. . He enr 
vlMoned a  land forever freed from 
the grind of poverty; he law it to 
be his duty to guide* his fehow

slightest intention of burning any 
flrecraoken, he ea^L

“Why the wrath?** asked the 
newspaperman; "you don’t  have to 
do it, do you. Just because Sam 
Wong said you were going to?"

"Of course I  do," replied Charlie 
i i  profound scorn. “1 no do, what 
leople think about CharUe Lee?"

So Cbartie spent a  hundred dol* 
Ia n  for flncracken and the build* 
ing of fraines to tie . them to. I t 
was a  good show. But Charlie

Americans in permanent progress J never forgpive Sam ,Wong. ■ 
toward a higher spiritual and cul* I ,
tural existence; his only fear w as |, *■ •  Chinese

! Jiundrymeiio' He 1a nofrgoinf to iub«
lolt to having his hands tied in ad*

Behind the Scenes in

' Full Mrvleo 
t|c«. ine.

client of N B A 8er*

Publlober'o Roproeentatlve: The 
lullus M athews Hpecisl Aaency—New 
Vorlc. Chicago. D etroit und Boiton.

MEMBER AUDIT 
ClRCULATlONa

BUREAU o r

The Herald P r in tln r  Company, Inc., 
.'issumes no flnancial responsibility 
Co.* typoaraplilcal errors appearina in 
udvertlaam ents In the M anchester 
E veninr Herald.
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MB. ROOSEVELT 
Before the next issue of this newa* 

paper reaches its readers this cotm* 
try will have a new President; s 
new administration will have as* 
rumed power—and responsibility. 
Never before, in the nation's history 
has there been a  change of govern* 
ment in the face of such critical and 
bewildering conditions. Never be* 
fore, since the days of Washington, 
did the element of partisanship enter 
so little into the public’s eontempJa* 
tioD of a  forthcoming Presidential 
four years. I t  is only the oecasionaJ 
individual, if we set aside the profes- 
sionsT politicians, who is in the least 
interested in the effect of Mr. Roose* 
velt's administration upon the fate 
of parties. The people have but one 
thought: Will this new President, 
workisg with an'ample majority in 
Congress, prove himself capable of 
meeting and solving the complex eco* 
nomic problems that confront him? 
Will be prove UmsM  wise enough 
and strong enough to brliig back a 
reasonable degree of security and 
prosperity to the American people?

Nobody knows. But everybody, 
of whatever party, einieerely hopes 
that the Roosevelt administratiori 
win be utterly successful—for the 
i f  ecess of the administration and the 
well being of the nation are but two 
tirm s for the same-thing. Here is 
one political adventure that is bound 
up, to the last moment and the last 
ounce, with the salvation of the 
country from the economic morass 
In which i t  is floundering. Nothing 
could be more completely impossi* 
bUr a t  this Juncture, than a  political 
success traveling side by side with 
an economic failtnre.

I In such circumstances the signifl*

tee of political parties dwindles.
I only thing that counts is eco* 

gomic vision and pure statesman- 
A Up.

i The country knows, after all, noc 
to very much about what is going 
on in the mind of Fruiklin D. Roose* 
velt. I t  does feel that he has abso* 
lutely imboimded confidence in him* 
sptf; it  believes him to be quite un
afraid of uncharted ground; it is 
ppetty well assured that he is un
fettered by tradition; i t  is convinced 
t^at he fully realizes that his career 
ahd bis place in history depend -iq 
t jie last degree upon the measure 
of his success in solving problems 
which, so far, have been too big for 
everybody else. Nowhere is there 
the slightest suspicion that the in
coming President doesn’t  evaluate 
the magnitude of hia task. What 
the country doesn’t  know is whether 
he is overconfident in the worthiness 
of whatever solutions he has in 
mind. I t sincerely trusts he is 
not.

There is one thing about this new 
President that contributes to hope
fulness. He is, indeed, self confident 
t o an almost frightening degree; but 
there is ground for expectation that 
he will not prove to be an obstinate 
man. He has already gained a  de
served reputation as a  listener. Hf;. 
has the rare capacity of opening hU 
mind and of genuinely weighing the 
opinion oTothers/ Opinionated stub
bornness, so often mistaken for 
strength by its victims, is a  mark 
of weakness instead. There in rea* 
sen to believe that the certainly 
nimble mind of Mr. Roosevelt is not 
likely to be governed by this short
coming. He is capable of changing 
his mind—an attribute, in such times 
ss thsse, of the utmost value.

A hundred and twenty-two milUon 
Americans, Democrats, Republicans, 
8)dalists and independents alike, 
a e wishing Mr. Roosevelt a  com- 
p eUly successful administration, 
fwr they know that they must stand 
Of fall ‘with him.

that universal prosperity might lead 
them away from the truer values 
sod Into the softening demoiBlisation 
of luxurious sloth.

And all the time the cards wero 
stacked against him. Forcss of de
struction were a t  work which not he 
or anyone else suspected. The eco
nomic emancipation which be and so 
many others devoutly believed had 
come to pass, and whose only need 
was a few finishing touches, was 
sheer mirage.

When the crash came President 
Hoover battled against it  with the 
valor of a  brave soldier surpMsed in 
bis camp, with no sentries out, by an 
utterly unexpected enemy of over
whelming strength. I t  was a fight 
in the dark. Nobody knew what 
was happening. Nobody could iden
tify the foe nor see tiie openings in 
his armor. And when a t  |a s t the 
first gHnt of dawn made the figures 
of the enemy faintly dlseemlble be

Vance in the matter of currency re- 
tetion. Arthur Krock, informed 
Washington correspondent for the 
New York Times, put it this way 
in his paper yesterday:

But the report and hope which 
were strong some days ago that 
Mr. Rooseyslt would give specific 
pledges of policies in his inaugural 
address have faded. Hyife Park 
dispatches, which report biim as in
tending, to make no definite anti- 
inflation. promises after he takes 
the oath on Saturday are general
ly accepted as reflecting a  fact 
which will not alter. His political 
advisers here are inclined to be- 

'lieve that his intention is wise, 
that Mr. Roosevelt should not say 
something he cannot positively 
guarantee, and t h ^  do not think 

it certain that he can malte good 
on a  pledge that there., will be no 
sort of inflation during hie term. 
There is nothing for which the 

ptople of this country should be 
more profoundly thankful as the

found his own army disorganized, administration comes into power
than for the fact that it will be 
free to adopt whatever attitude to
ward the currency question the next 
few weeks show* to be for the good— 
perhaps the salvatiofi—of the na
tion. We are facing a  most extra
ordinary crisis in this almost dally 
extension of bank holidays. Mr. 
Roosevelt fiiay find himself, a t the 
very outset of his administration, 
under the absolute* neeeeslty of 
tountenancing some sort of inflation 
t s  aa alternative to a  hundred thou
sand bankruptcies and commercial 
chaos. He would be unfit for his 
ob if he allowed a  cheering section 

from a  blind asylum to chart hia 
course for him.

demoralized aad pulling and hauling 
a t each other oftener than a t the 
forces of distress.

In the dimness Hoover, the Chief
tain of Prosperity, never for a  nso- 
ment ceased to deal sturdy blows 
upon the Y*o<lsl of Disaster. He 
never ^had time or opportunity for 
the canny slow plotting of a  scienti
fic cotmter-offensive. His resist- 
snes was of tbs kind tha t gsnsrals 
make who must slow down the as
sailant's attack, bold up the assault, 
until tbsir own forcss can bs rallied 
on a  new line. Tireless, grimly de
termined, Hoover has tougbt on. 
And in the midet of his sacrificial 
rear guard action be has bssn de
posed. A new general has been 
sent up from the rear, fresh aad un- 
wearied, reinforced, to take over the 
defenses hastily thrown up in the 
midst of a  devastating firs.

The profound tngedjr of President 
Hoover’s administration does not lie 
in his heroic struggle against ever- 
whelming odds. I t  lisa, ratbe& in 
the failure of so many of his coun
trymen to.render him his due .,

Herbert Hoover believed with aH 
bis heart and soul in the things in 
which the propertied, managing 
classes of this country believed. He 
was utterly convinced of the right
ness and humanity and spiritual 
soundness of the system under 
which we were living when he be
came President. He was, in this, a t 
one with the preponderating intelli
gences of the country. His concep
tions were fine and high. And he 
stuck to his beliefs and his princi
ples—and sticks to them today. 
Thousands of his most noisy sup
porters of four years i^o  are 
Wafaing him for consistently holiUng 
to the creed which then made him 
their idol.

‘1 have fought the good fight, 1 
have finished my course, I have kept 
the faith.”

Herbert Hoover has earned the 
crown of righteousness.

By BODNET.DUIGBBB 
NEA Service Writer

Washington.—Running back and 
forth between the Senate Finance 
Oonunlttaa and the Senate Bank- 
Ing and Currency Cbnunittee, a  
fraow is likely to get all mixed up 
aa to which of our world-famoua 
financiers and other magnates are 
being called on to tell how to save 
the CQuntry and which ones have 
gotten themselves into trouble or 
are being questioned concerning 
■uepicious practices.

The Finance committee is asking 
260 ot more of the' nation’s "best 
minds" to tell It some trick which 
will make a  poor country richer 
and the Banking committee is 
questioning other' eseperts about 
stock market tricks which 
rich individuals richer. SometImM 
both committees find it necessary 
to question the same man.

Outside the Banking committee 
room, where Samuel Insull, Jr., 
was being questioned about hia 
family’s atock deals—^Mr. ^Insull, 
Sr., being absent and .unextra- 
ditable in Oreece—your corre
spondent encountered Mr. Oswald 
F.. Schuetto, the remarkable ex
war correspondent who recently 
fought the "radio trust’’ to a 
standstill in. the courts and has 
lately tackled the "aluminum 
trust’’—which he says is a compar
ative pushover.

"Funny thing," remarked Mr. 
Schuetto, "it’s only a  mere acci-* 
dent, or a few months’ miscalcula
tion, that keeps those Insulls from 
being down a t the Finance com
mittee telling it  bow to save the 
world. Next year a  lot of those wit
nesses a t the Finance committee 
win be in here explaining to the 
Banking committee."

Mr. Schnette is a  prophet of 
doom, but your correspondent 
spent a day between the two com
mittee rooms and came away aU 
mixed iq>. Perhaps Owen D. 
Young w is mixed up^ too. First 
you’d see him a t one place uid  
then the other, always the b i ^ -  
somest gent in either place, tall 
and spare In n. double-breasted blue 
suit, bis large,, soulful eyes fuU of 
interest.

Of course no one would think of

.leaving Mr. Young out when men 
are called in to teU the Senate bow 
to save the . country, but it  ap
peared that Mr. Young-HUong with 
Ouirlea G. Dawee and Melvip Tray
lor. two other experts on saving 
the coimtty—had also been caUed 
to help explain the affairs of the 
Insull companies.

Hut Br.’ Young wasn’t  testifying 
anywhere that day and be spent 
more time listening raptiy to Pres
ident. Jaekaon Reynolds of the New 
York First National Bank and 
Chairman Myron Taylor of U. S.' 
Steel help aave the count^  than 
to young Mr. InsuU’s explanations 
of the Insull stock deals. Mr. 
Young had been one of the famous 
Insull "preferred customers" and 
had approved a  late loan to the 
Insull interests.

You sure do see big men a t these 
hearings, what between senators 
and plutocrats—and it’s hard to 
tell 'which of the two groups are 
least impressive.

The powerful Mr. Reynolds es
pecially was something to look 
a t—a sombser hard-faced, thln-
lipped, broed-bottomed baidcerwho 
admitted that be bad no panacea 
but insisted that budget-btiandng 
was the chief requisite for recov 
ery.

Mr. Reynolds said that 99 men 
out o f . 100 didn’t  have "good 
sense” and nobody disagreed with 
him. Then he sat, looking very 
much like a man about to be 
hanged, and listened to Traylor 
say he had no panacea but that the 
first requisite to recovery was 
budget-balancing.

On the sidelines Frank A. Van- 
derllp, in gold-rimmed glasses, 
white hair and moustache, a  vest 
with white facings and a  l(mg-tail 
coat with buttons on the back, sat 
listening with his mouth half 
open.

One alihost forgot poor young 
Mr. Insull before the other com
mittee—a young, open-faced, high 
colored, gold-spectacled, sprucy- 
halred fellow who boasted that be 
had "stuck Vy die ship" by holding 
Insull stocks until the crash. He 
admitted be hadn't known the 
crash was coming, but said be 
didn't think that made any differ
ence as long as be had "stuck by 
the ship.”

BIB. SMITH’S PARTY 
The Democratic Party, says Al

fred E. fimitb In his New Outlook 
"must rid itself of the counsels of 
the mlBorlty of bigots, fanatics, 
populists, demagogues, and crack
pots who masquerade as leaders and 
give the party a  bad name with sen
sible peojde—the fanatics who 
dragged religion and liquor into poli
tics, the populists who blighted the 
party for so many years with their 
free rilver and economic heresies, 
the demagoguM who support the 
other party more than half the time 
aad who are without loyalty to per
son, or principle, the mountebanks 
with their clownish antics and their 
irresponsible ravings against mil
lionaires and big business.”

From which, we take it, Mr. Smith 
thinks a  pretty good kind of national 
Democratic party would be one made 
up of his Tammany Hah friends and 
the plethoric gentlemen who hold 
the mortgages on his Empire State 
Building.

b b r b b b t  h o o v e r
mldBlght tonight Herbert 

AkOver vriU oeass to be President of 
tM  XJbityd States. He will go down 
1̂ . history, it is f ^ r  to sgar, m . the

EAGER LITTLB HELPERS 
ProbaUy no President-elect ever 

approached the hour of his inaugura
tion surroimded by a  bigger mob of 
uninvited Little Willing Helpers 
than Franklin D. Roosevelt. Every 
publicist, every editor of a  finan
cial page, every solemn magazine 
contributor on economic subjects, 
who eagerly hopes for the preser
vation of the gold standard, is 
thanking God all over the place and 
a t the top of his voice proclaiming 
that Mr. Roosevelt and all his cabi
net are resolutely and determinedly 
and forever and ever opposed to 
any "monkeying with the currency” 

•being animated in all this by the 
hope that by shouting loud enough' 
and often enough they can make the 
country believe it—and poislbly 
commit the new President, in the 
min*!* of the people, to etriot ad
herence to the existing money sys
tem. They appear to be laboring 
under the delusion that Mr. Roosa- 
velt, Uke a Chinaman, can be 
Jockeyed Into doing something en
tirely against his will through his 
devotion to "saving his face.” 

“CharUe" Lee w as.a  Oonnoctieut 
launibyman. While he waa out ot 
town one late June day a  rival laun- 
dryman. no friend of Ias'b, told a 
young newspaper reporter that 
CharUe was going to klve a  mar- 
velloua display of "Chlneae fire
works” a t a  oertaln public point in 
the town on the night of July 4. a t 
hia own expenea. When Cbaille got 
back to town next day ukI m w  Um 
Item In print be was fit to be tied. 
He oaUed ottibe d ty  edttorand blew 
bias up properiy. HaJMdn’tb a d tb e

If business would go straight 
poUtics would go straight, too, says 
a  writer. Yes, and if poUtics would 
go straight to where most business 
men say business has gone it would 
be O. K. with practicaUy every
body.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DK. FKANK McCOY 

tloeetlens in regard to Health aad Diet wUl 
be Aaewered by Dr. McCoy wbe caa - be 
addressed ia care of this Paper. Earioee 
etamped, eelfaddreeecd Envelope for Reply.

OXAttC ACnitilN FOODS- i t  iR
I  ̂ AFflSCTS FEW PEOPLE to produce nieat and energy;

Correspondents frequently inquire 
if they should avoid spinach or 
tomatoes because of the oxalic acid 
contained in these vegetables. For 
example, this letter came in .he 
other day: "I read your circular, 
*Why so Much Spinach,’ recently 
but did not find out abpui whether 
or not there was much oxalic acid 
in spinach and, if so, what effect it 
woul(i have. I read somewhere that 
spinach has a  vdry large amount of 
oxalic acid and that it is necessary 
to parboU it and throw off this water 
in order to render it fit for consump
tion. If this is true, it is unfit for 
use in its raw state, and that is the 
way I like to take it. As it is, I have 
practically stopped using i t  Would 
appreciate your advice as to what to 
do.” This letter is an illustration of 
the puzzlement a  person noay get 
into in Ycsard to diet by getting 
glimpses of the half-truths by vari
ous author^ who may have some pet 
fad or special product to boost? I t 
is true th a t spinach contains oxalic 
acid, but then the majority of com
mon foods contain a  small amount. 
Fortunately almost everyone is able 
to oxidize all of the oxalic acid nat
urally found in common foods and

__ ____ . ther-
wise, Everyone would hai^' Udney 
ar d bladder stones of the oxalic acid 
type.

The only way to find out whether 
or not you are one of those rare 
cases where this substance ia not 
properly oxidized is to have a 
laboratory anaylsls of the excretion’ 
from the kidney; then, if a  large 
amount of calcium oxalate crystals 
are found in the microscopic exami
nation, It may be advisable to tem
porarily avoid some, of the foods 
which contain the greatest amount 
of .this acid until such time as you 
are willing to correct the perverted 
metabolism that is responsible.

*1116 correction of the metabolism 
fault Is readily accomplished by in
creasing the alkalinity of the blood 
through eating foods containing 
large amounts of mineral elements, 
drinking plenty of pure water an^ 
taking a  fair amount of exercise 
each day—exercising vigorously 
enough to cause deep breathing, f 
the blood becomes less alkaline than 
normal because of bad living habits, 
then a  portion of the oxalic acid in 
foods may pass through the kidneys 
and form calcium oxalate crystals or 
stones in the kidneys or bladder.

Spinach, being one of the moat

All Right! Let ’Em Wear Trousers
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DIRECT FACTORY SALE
Brings Amazing HOOSIER Value
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2 Charmiiiff LimelMoii S«ts

CANIfiTIRS

FOP LESS 
THAN THE 
VALUE OF 

THE NOOSIER 
i; Clear View
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\

The HOOSIER Clear View

FOR 4 NEW-BEAUTIFUL 
AND USEFUL OUTFITS

possible 
o have 
a price

Th is  is the most extraordinary sale in our history. I t is made 
only through our co-operation with the Hoosier Company, 

gone to the absolute limit in getting together four quality outhtis 
that you simply cannot resist.
Come in tomorrow and see the new Hoosier "Clear View”—thelgreatest 
kitchen cabinet improvement in twenty years. Beautiful Tu-To k  finish; 
stain-proof porceliron extension top; metal bread and cake dranier; flour 
bin y ith  sifter attached, and an upper section equipped with two curtain 
doors which when raised give a “Clear View” of the entire in teri|r of this 
cupboard section-

We can't do justice to the c h a f in g  luncheon sets, the cani  ̂
and the three beautiful bowls with their graceful rolled 
You must see them. Come in at once.

$ 1 .0 0
DELIVERS 
ALL POUR 
OUTFITS

WATKI
DELIVERS ALL FOUR OUTFITS

alkaline-forming of all foods, is belp- 
fu’ for correcting acidosis. If one 
parboils spinach and then throws 
away the water, very little of the 
real value of spinach remains—It 
may occasionally be advisable to 
avoid some of the other foods con
taining the largest amounts of this 
acid, says, cocoa, tea, pepper and 
even s o r ^  or rhubarb, but I ha*,e 
never found it necesaary to advise 
the discontinuance of spinach which 
has, to a  large degree, in Itself the 
very properties to correct the faulty 
metabolism.

Tomatoes are another story. I do 
not know where they get the repu
tation of containing large amoimts 
of oxalic acid, for the> certainly do 
not. The acids in them are principal
ly malic and citric. They contain 
less oxalic acid than the average 
string beans, beets, cucumbers, cab
bages or potatoes, which . contain 
scarcely any worth mentioning.

If you should have an analysis of 
your kidneys’ secretion made and be 
told that jxalic acid and calcium 
oxalate crystals are present, send 
for my article, “A CHeanaing Diet," 
and follow the instructiona. If auch 
crystals are not found, you do not 
kave to worry about the oxalic acid 
to your foods.

EDDIE: A GENIUS OF THE
SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Pineapple)
Question: Mrs. Alma E. W. writes: 

"1 am very fond of fresh pineapple. 
May it be used as a  dessert and does 
it combine wril with an ordinary 
meal?"

Answer: The best way to use pine
apple Is to make 6m entire meal of 
it, or use it in combination with 
sweet milk. However, It may. he 
used with a  protein meal, when no 
starches are taken. The adds inter
fere with the starch digestion, but 
the leafy succujsnt greena may be 
used f r e ^  with this meal. By pro
tein meal ,le meant one similar to 
those suggested in m y Friday, 
menus. You may safely substitute 
the pineapple for the dessert sug
gested if you so desire.

(Iloatlag KMney)
Question: J. D; writes: "Can a  

floating kidney be cured without an 
operation?"

Answer: A floating kidney can al- 
.w**yii be raised to position through 
developing the abdominal mueoles.

New York, March 3.— Ĥe stands 
in an attitude of utter dejection, a 
heart-dutching picture of a beaten 
young man. Hands in pockets and 
expressionless eyes cast down, he 
slumps in comers of imfrequented. 
doorways, heedless of sympathetic 
glances from the pEmsing crowds. 
Now and then his body seems to 
sway, almost imperceptibly, as 
though fighting against actual phy
sical collapse.

Yet he makes no move to seek 
aid. . He has found it better not to. 
For he loops so hopelessly tragic 
that aid comes to him, is forced on 
him. Gratuities are larger, too, 
when Scunaritans thus take the ini
tiative, believing they are prevent
ing a proud boy from becoming a 
hospital case.

His name is IBddle, and he cmnes 
from the middle west. That’s all 
he’ll say, even to those who know 
him as a  profesaional panhandler 
with a  lucrative racket Eddie isn't 
ashamed of his bueinese; he thinks 
he’s a-genius. And maybe he is, 
considering the amoimt of genuine 
dstress that fails to awaken com
passion in the city’s heart 

* • a
Wandering Around

Meanderings: I t’s a  slimmer Mae 
West than you leo on the screen 
who’s hello-Ing old friends along the 
rialto. She had to put on a  lot of 
pounds to make that last picture. 
Miss West—ahe who once played 
U ttle  Eva—doesn’t  imoke or drink, 
or go to night clubs, or wear dia
monds. She doesn’t  wear dlamondi 
because hers were stolen a  year ago;* 
and she still mourns the loea of an 
ornate pendant shaped like a  cham
pagne bottle.. ..Seeing two girls 
swaggering along Madison avenue In 
trouser suits set me to wondering

Mary E. Wi

to write pi' 
coming an 
Saturday E' 
turn, is ex] 
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wrote “SU t 
rante and 
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style so militantly that an act oi 
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hls f$A mail Is ter
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the terrors 
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try on hats. And 
never flinches before 
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Sometimes It ia a good plan to go 
to bed for two or t h m  weeks and 
take exercises whUs remaining In 
the recumbent positlott. If there la 
any ache in the kidney, this can be

overcome if you edS * 
kiiee-ohest tooidtlc-' *** 
timee daily.Rhus ^ . 
nay to sUp back
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M nifiiiB tifci^
' DECREASE 94 P. C;

Peak H li^ c4  In .lSZO —  Only 
261 C ai^ In 1^ 2— Întensive 
Effort BrOnilit Results.
Effectiveness o f Connecticut’s 

can^m li^ fo r  the prevention o f 
diphtheria during: the past dozen 
years and the necessity for continu* 
tag the fight if  further improve
ment is to be made were sh oro to
day in the weekly bulletin o f the 
State D^>artment o f Health, which 
reveals that had it not been for the 
general adoption o f preventive 
methods the number o f cases last 
year would have been seventeen 
times what it actually was. The de
crease in the' diphtheria case rate 
since 1920 has been more than 
ninety-four percent.

The bulletin says in part:
“If diphtheria had been as preva

lent in 1932 as in 1920 there would 
have been 4,462 cases in Connecti
cut last year instead o f 261 accord- 
tag to a recent study made in the 
office o f the State Department of 
H ealth,. T^us, the declining preva
lence pf the disease meant 4,201 
fewer pasps in 1932 than would have 
occurred, if the 1920 case rate of 
269.4 per iOO,O0O population had 
continued. through 1932 instead of 
dropping, to 15.&

“If the higher rate had continued 
throughout the twelve year period, 
1921 to 1932 inclusive, there would 
have been 50,321 cases o f diphtheria 
in Connecticut during this period in
stead o f toe 18,810 cases reported. 
Thus, it appears that 31,511 people 
in Connec^cut have been ,spared 
the hazard and inconvenience of an 
attack 'of diphtheria during toe past 
twelve years by toe lessened preva
lence o t toe disease since 1920.

"It should be pointed out, how
ever, that prior, to toe time pre
ventive measures were introduced, 
the prevalence o f diphtheria was 
not constant. The case rates for 
about half o f the 20 years prior to 
1920 indicated increases over toe 
preceding years, while those for the 
other half represented decreases. In 
other words, diphtheria tends to oc
cur in , waves. It is noteworthy, 
however, that during toe past twelve 
years, only one year, 1927. showed 
an increase in number o f cases over 
toe preceding year. During toe 
latter part o f 1932 toe number of 
cases reported suggested that an
other possible increase might be 
under way.

“ In general, toe rather remark
able decline in diphtheria incidence 
during toe past twelve years has 
followed intensive efforts for toe 
immunization of children against 
this disease. The lessened inci
dence o f toe disease should not be a 
signal fo r  lessening efforts along 
this line. Babies becomes sus
ceptible to diphtheria a few months 
after birth and should be immun
ized. It is necessary to keep pp 
this procedure if toe incidence o f 
the dtaease is to be kept ^ow.,

LT.C0V.WIEC0X GUEST 
AT FISH-GAME DINNER

About .125 Sportsmen At An
nual Buiiqoot-pSupt. Clark 
Is a Speaker.

FIND NO BLISTER RUST 
IN WOODS IN UNION

Most Heavily Wooded Section 
In State Free of Fungous
Disease, Survey Shows.

New Haven, March 3.—The north
eastern town o f Union, which is toe 
most heavily wooded in Ck>nnecticut, 
and which is one-third in white pine 
or mtatures containing this species, 
is also for the time being practically 
free o f the danger o f new Infection 
o f toe white pine blister rust, a re
cent survey disclosed. This fun- 
fuous disease has a strcmghold in 
toe northwestern white pine area of 
toe state, which is under toe con
stant surveillance o f federal and 
state protective agencies.

J. K  ittity. Jr., stationed at the 
Conneetieiit. Agrieultural Ehcperl- 
ment Station In charge o f blister 
rust control, directed toe survey to 
find out whether Union would need 
re-eradication o f toe infectious cur
rant u d  gooseberry bushes. So 
few  plants were found, it was de- 
el4nd toe white pine was safe for 
some years. •

Two privately-owned forest con
servation projects cover more than 
half o f the town and toe Nipmuck 
State Forest is there. The entire 
town is in timberland.

W A P P IN G

Mrs. Ber’.ha Kevenor of Wap- 
ping attend'Hl the funeral of her 
ua^ , Virgil Lloyd, aged 90, at 
Agawam, Mass„ Ic-t Wednesday 
afternoon. Her half sister, Mrs. 
Charles Chandler of East Hartford 
and son, Uoyd Hevenor, accom
panied her to Agawam. Mr. Lloyd 
was Mrs, Hevenor's mother's oldest 
brother.

Wapping Orange dramatic club 
will hold a rsnearsal for their 
three-act mmedy play, which is en- 
tilled "Looking Lovely," Thursday 
evsning.

Mrs. Edgar J, Stoughton and 
two daughters, Martha and Elea
nor, metered te their cettage at 
Blaek Peint last Wednesday.

Werd has been received from 
Mrs. Fannie (Oallnat) Oibbe, wife 
of Oeerge Oibbe of Silver Lake, 
La., that her husband died at his 
heme reeently, with a cancer. His 
mether whe was ealied te help care 
for him during his illness, became 
ill with pneunmnla and puied< 
away the same day, at his bon». 
He was buried in Baton Rouge 
eipstsry and bis mother's bMy 
was taken te her home in Orange, 
Ksw Jersey, Mrs. Fannie OlbM 
wss a risidsat of W a p j^  for 
naasy years before her msmsge.
 ̂ Word w u reeeivsd last Wsoies- 

day of the death of Mrs. AdeUa 
*1*4 of Uttls 

fw L W ' formerly of Manebss- 
te g ib s  IsavM besldM bar h w  
b iM a  sen, Reginsid Oens, wto 
mndsd MlH Asw B. OoUias of 
WamHsff' Her be^' wUI be brought 
to the vault in the Wapping eems- 
toiy nest Istuiday.

Lieutenant Governor Roy W ilcox 
o f Meriden was toe guest speaker 
at toe eighth annual banquet of the 
Rockville Fish A Game club held 
'last evmitag at toe Rockville House 
and .attended by sbout 125 sportS' 
men from  all parts of Connecticut. 
Stating that toe Rockville club was 
uot half as ncdsy as the club at 
Meriden,' Lieutenant Governor Wil
cox toe local club on its good time 
and suggested that-he be invited 
again next- year.

“We have got to be optimistic’' 
said Lieutenanh Governor W ilcox in 

‘ Suggesting that all sportsmen look 
into toe future and prize what our 
forefathers have handed down, “Our 
National'Character,” which sports
men can do as much as anyone to 
preserve. The banquet opened about 
8.15 o’clock with a turkey dinner 
served under toe personal direction 
o f Mrs. Ellen Chapdelaine, as 
hostess and prepared by toe Rock
ville House’s well known chef, 
Arthur BUSh who was highly com
plimented for toe success o f toe ban
quet. At toe speakers table, which 
was decorated with several bouquets 
of bowers, sat toe following: Roger 
J. Murphy, toastmaster; Representa
tive A. F. Ludwig o f Tolland, Dr. J. 
Ralph Morin, president of toe club; 
Lieut. Governor W ilcox, Dr. Edwin 
R. Dimock, State Senator from  toe 
35th Senatoral D istrict; Mayor A l
bert E. Waite, Dr. John E. Flaherty, 
Thomas F. Rady, Jr., sports editor 
of toe Rockville Leader;.Joseph Wil
liamson, Protector of Wild U fe in 
Connecticut; Arthur L. Clark, Su
perintendent o f toe State Board ot 
Fisheries and Game and members 
o f toe State Fish A Game Commis
sion. ................

A fter Dinner Program 
The after dinner program was 

opened at 9;50 o ’clock by President 
J. Ralph Morin of toe Rockville Fish 
A Game Club who presented Roger 
J. Murphy, old-time sportsman, as 
toe toastmaster o f toe evening. Fol
lowing toe story o f toe “five barley 
loaves and twelve fishes,” Mr. 
Murphy presented Mayor Albert i.. 
Waite who welcomed toe gathering 
upon behalf of toe city. One of toe 
first speakers o f toe evening was 
Joseph Williamson, Protector of 
Wild Life, who complimented ^he 
club on its life and membership and 
urged toe writing o f letters to the 
commission stating toe problems o f 
toe different sportsmen.

“The Miracle Man of Tolland 
County” .was/the. title given to Dr. 
Edwin R. m m ock. State Senator 
from  toe 35to District, when he 
was presented. Stating that it was 
his first fish and game banquet that 
he ever attended. Dr. Dlmock stat
ed that he had hopes o f attending 
others. He complimented toe cl i 
on toe success o f toe banquet. In a 
very flowery introduction. Toast
master Murphy introduced Dr. John 
E. Flaherty of Rbckville as toe 
logical candidate for an appoint
ment to toe Coimecticut State and 
F ito and Game Conunisslon. This 
met with popular approval and Dr. 
Flaherty was heartily applauded. He 
stated that he wouldn’t trade the 
endorsements he has received since 
he has been seeking this appoint
ment, for all the commissionerships 
in toe covintry.

Among toe speakers heard dur
ing toe evening were Thomas P. 
Rady, Jr., sports editor o f toe 
“Rockville Leader” and Stephex. J. 
Von Euw, editor o f toe “Rockville 
Journal” who amused the gathering 
with stories. The former compli
mented toe club with having the 
“best skeet grounds in New Eng
land.” Lieutenant Governor Wil
cox was given an interesting intro
duction by toe toastmaster who 
told of the bill before toe General 
Assembly to license “ cats after 10 
o’clock.” Complimenting toe sports
men on getting together and "rais
ing a little heck” once in a while. 
Lieutenant Governor W ilcox showed 
himself a real sportsman by his sev
eral stories.

"Sportsmanship’’
“Sportsmanship” was the topic of 

Arthur L. Clark, Superintendent ot 
toe State Board o f Fisheries and 
Game, who was presented as toe 
principal speaker o f toe evening. 
Supt. Clark told o f the work being 
undertaken by toe stats commission 
at toe present time and urgsd all 
sportsmen, to cooperate in every 
possible way so that tbs work might 
be carried on in the future. He told 
of the changes being mads in the 
method of distributing game and 
fish and bow. tbs commission was 
seeking power so as to make it pos
sible to change the season when it is 
desirable.

During toe evening a short con
cert was presented cy a trio of 
musicians consistlM ot Henry 
Murpby, banjo; Bill Donahue on the 
piano and Freddie Augsten as saxa- 
pbonist. Much credit is due to the 
committee in charge which consist
ed of the following! Kenneth W. 
Little, chairman; Archie Hewitt, 
Edward Connors, Leo Flaherty, Bd- 
ward Tomlinson, Edward Collum 
and Edward Kreyseig,

•bort Oaleiidar geeeleh 
Judge Ernest A. Xnglis of Mid

dletown has arranged a short calen
dar session of the Tolland County 
Superior Court to be held on eftn- 
day at which several Interestlaf 
caMs are scheduled for trial. The 
following short calendar has been 
arrangedi Orrin J, Avery vs. lT.e 
Peck-McWilliami Company and 

udgmenti
M, west.) Mministrator, vs. uraei 
Rabinovits and others, default, dis
closure of defeoNi MarJoHe E. 
ninow vs, Town of Stafford, argu
ment of appeal; Louis TemkiB and 
others vs. Frank Xashady and 
others, default against nonfappear- 
lag defendants, qsplosuri of de
fense, Judgment; The Federal Land 

~ Id vs. Michael Ogn-

it by default against non-ap-j 
. .  .... ,  ^^epdaiits;ffbretfoaiire o f 
eaidi^bortyage: Pjoeaeeeion o f > eaid 
dm rtkage.prem i^ ; toht 'toe'dharM  
o f stodk o f said D^tlanal 
Aaeociation purcbeised ‘ selc| 
Mfchdel and' Jt9ui J. .pahnon
in- accordance witb - the 'tenaa-' anq 
\mdcr the cbnditiens iudd ' 'aharef 
were iaaUed be o ia ceUi^  and- fthe 
par value thereof, together with any 
accumulation at d ivictocs toereon 
be applied in reduction' bC.the mort
gage; Savings Bank or-RoekviUe it; 
Hyman'. Gellta-ahd others,disfault 
against non-appearing- dtiendanta; 
disclosure of defense; disClosiue of 
defense; termination c€ statutory 
continuance and hearing in ' ftiref 
closure and Judgment; .Edwin F. 
Lloyd vs. Cora We|r Lloyd, ^motion 
that George MalcoUnrSmito admtar 
istratpr o f toe. estate o f Frenc'e 
Brown, deceased, .be made party def 
fendant; Mae Hall vs. Frank . O. 
Hall, default for. failure ito .plead; 
Parent, Judgment .in uncontested 
Mary K. Parent - • 'vs. Edward E. 
divorce...........................

: Eaat Windsor, Marto 8 ,~ (^ )r r  
WeSlwa In t̂he z ^ fc f  -toe-Broj^* 
brook Company, woolen maau 
tursrs aitiit' on .strike today ^
Vt^^diinie^^ -ttcreaife in' .
‘ V^'rtidlten 'clafm--60'
Wednesday. Their' date 'ie"
BaVb bien cut sixty'pir ceht jfv 
the'last year add' earabgi are’noi 
isnough to Uve on. --I .
'* Hmry Brooks-oi'HartfOrdj -pzter 

debt' of the cdtaphity  ̂ said toe 
t̂eavers in the Broeffteeek-iaiila rhad 

been better paid that'WMvera 
!where and that wage -’ ents - wwa 
necessary to enable the^company to 
(tidie ontere.' ■Hb‘''''-lsMd Company pervifwiy: woî  
.hquees were.-r^tfd *fbf>|5'.to‘|l0;7f - 
'xltan^ apd w ^^en taave'̂ bew 
lag not lees toian^Hfta' week.'
• Oenferencss a^e'bteg-bdd'in 

attempt to settle diff<

NssioiutYJro^Ait:

hvte g. mcMage ;3f vm^ unusual in
t e r ^ .  Dr. ^Spdlcer w ai bom  
N pguahi. Jspfn, a sofi o f ndssion-.

I ts, .and hah been 'ebgisgedr,
uqational, mimdonary, .gad sun;

jit counj^ ever

ELECTION CERTHTGATE 
OF DAVIS PRESte

Some Question -Whether He 
WiU Be Penaitted To Take 
Oath Because of-Court Trial.

Washington, March 3.̂ — (AE) -r  
The certificate o f election o f James 
J. Davis, (R., Pa.), was presented 
personally to Vice President Curtis 
today by Richard J. Beamish, sec
retary o f state of Pennsylvania, ac
companied by a secret communica
tion from  Governor Pin<ihot which 
was not made public.

'There has been some question 
whether Davis would be permitted to 
take toe oath toxaorrow ta view ct 
toe indictment pending against him 
for alleged violation ^  toe lottery 
laws in connection with promotibp 
activities o f toe Loyal Order o f 
Moose.

Davis’ trial, postponed several 
times, is due to start in New York 
Monday.

Vice President Curtis said be 
would present toe certificate o f d ec- 
t i o D  to toe Senate today along with 
toe separate communication for sub
mission to Secretary 'nfayer o f toe 
Senate.

Beamish said toe letter requested 
that its contents be withheld from 
publication ” tb' keep from prejudic
ing toe case against Davis.”

PAPER SAYS CURLEY 
WILL ACCEPT POST

ODD FELLOWITOilSE 
RECCENTiRltiNiiHiT

All Kinds of Games To Bq Play* 
ed and I^ M alis Wffl 

' the RefrraKmenis.

■ Tonight toe facilities o f toe Rec- 
lo t io n  Centen building on School 
street will be tumisd-over to toe 
various orders o f toe Odd Fellows, 
namely. King David Lodge, No. 31; 
Shepherd tecan.pm eht, mid'SUnset 
Rebekah Lodge. ' '

Members o f toe men’s lodges will 
compete in volley ball, ba^etbsll, 
bowling, pocket billiards, ' checkers 
and card games while toe Re- 
bekahir'Wlll-.be ta on -toe.ca ids imd 
bowling,' alsp possibly in some oth
er activities. However, toe Re- 
bekahs are .{^ing to. provide toe 
refreshments, and ̂ t^s will keep 
them busy a good'.I'skare o f toe 
time. ■ ■ :  . ' ‘

The .'ilecreetion' Qenter faculties 
have beep turned over;'each Friday 
to various clubs, cbu;rch and fra
ternal organizations during toe 
present wtater months .and toe 
Idea.has proved.to be very popular.

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTmG

tion Igst'year conferred upon hlin' 
toe''degree of Dbdtbi. o f Divinity.
. Ifi 19l4 .Dr. Spencer married Miss; 

BVel^ 'M cA lpine, whose grandpar- 
ehts went to Japan as' iptssionarics 
im dsf'toe Dutch Reformed Cnurdh. 
She is thus' a third generation reel-; 
dent o f Japan and has spent her en-' 
tire life there, save durlrg tor time 
0t  her coUege course in Am wica.’ 
A|t. ..and Mrs. Spehebt's restdenee is' 
in 'to e  d ty '-o f Fukudea; havliu; â  
p o p ^ tio n '.o f. ovsr tyro - huMred] 
thousand.

•Wblle Dr. Spencer's prteary mesr 
sage will be « f  ■toe..mls8iaoa»'y qn-t 
tfirprlse in, toat lapd< he kaz p rox x ^  
ed to speak at aoine lepgty uppii tyg* 
p re se t difficulty. ,b$tv««p JUPte! 
and 'Chipa. t Any'.who'are ifiterestyd 
in,heaving an interpretation.of toq 
situation' from one so. recently re-,: 
turned from  that.cotu )t^  are cor
dially inyited to attmid.'

HOLT * HOUR A n n o u n c e d

Boston Globe 'Reports That 
Mayor Will Be the Next U. S. 
Ambassador To Italy.

Boston,* March 3.— (A P ) — .The 
Boston Globe says it has learned 
toat Mayor James M. Curley o f 
Boston has decided to accept toe 
office o f U. S. Ambassador to Italy, 
“ informally offered him by Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt.

Tbe paper says toe mayor b&s 
beqn giving careful consideration to 
toe proposition for several days.
' The Globe also says form s! ten- 

dtr o f the post wUl be made Shortly 
after'the new adtalnistration is in 
office and toat toe mayor will give 
immSdiate acceptance.

About two yeare ago Mayor Cur
ley was made a commandatore o f 
toe Order o f toe Crown of Italy by 
King Victor Emmanuel. ;

Bostonians o f Italian blood'w ere 
espeoiaUy Interested - ip toe ap
pointment, toe Globe says, because 
they were toe first to -suggest I t  
As far back as last July an 
Italian newspaper published in Bos
ton announeb'd that Mayor Curlqy 
would be an “ ideal choice” for toe 
post

A N D O V E R

Boston, March 3.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Eleanor Douglas, 22, o f Quincy, 
coUapsed in toe ladies room atvtoe 
North Statiop.today .with two bul
let wounds to her tolgh. Police said 
^ rs . Douglas told them two stories 
o f toe ehootihg. She said she waa 
■walking along Eastern avenue 
when, bhe beard three shots and 
fe lt a sting in her leg. She contin 
ued on to toe railroad station. In 
the other story she ■ said she shot 
herself twice ta Medford’ and then 
took a train to Boston. Police said 
they did cot believe either story.

Vaticap a ty . March 3.— (A P )— 
Pope Pius today called upon toe' 
world to observe a holy hour April' 
6 of expiatory pras^-'on  the . nine-, 
teen h u n d ired toan tilven ary . of 
Chriat's'agbhy .in 't o e  Garden o f 
(Sethsemane “so all souls may be 
lifted in union toward (3od, thus iir-' 
during parifleation o f toe peoples- 
and. alleviation of toe evils created 
by the crisiB.’ '

T he Pope himself will descend to 
St. Petef’e to Generate toe sacra
ment o f toe hour.

The appeal was made in an opep 
letter addressed to Cardinal Mar '̂ 
chetti-Selvaggianl, toe vicar o f the 
Rome Diocese, in brbiCh he request- 
ed-'the clergy, and toe faithful to 
observe toe hour.

MODERN WOMEN
I NefSNiMaoetUrpaia Mtddtliiy'dMlo 
w«»4mI)tesvaadB|^PiIh»naSMdTe, 

lOniaMiforovwiSjrriip. Aikiw .

*TNI SIAMONO

Perfect attendance fqr February 
in Grades 4, 6 and 6 was made by 
toe following: Aniut Misoyich, 
Janette Samuqls, Joseph Remssch, 
d a n  Savage, Katharine Schorse, 
Eleanore Ckivell, Maxwell Hutekin- 
son, Mary Kralovick, Mike Misevick, 
William Kralovioh, Edward Sklpncr, 
Wilma Savage, Russell Friedriob, 
Edward Juronty, Edward Skinksr, 
Doirotoy Lsm aln. M lsf Gladys Brad
ley is the teacher.

WlUlero Pidmi is quits ill at toe 
home of bis daughter, Mrs. Kittle 
Mitten.

Thomas J. Birmingham left Mon
day on a business trip to New York
City.

Joseph and Alfred Busby of Cbss- 
bin have entered tbs smploy of 
Emery Fallows.

Mrs. Florence Platt is visiting 
rsiatlvs in Burnside for a few da^.

Mrs. O. w;. WllUaBis apd daui^tsr 
of Roohoster are' sxpeotsd to arrive 
at tbe home of har parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. TMeot Sunday.' 14ttti 
Miss Mona will viBit hsr grand 
parents while Mrs. Willisma is on a 
trip abroad. Ska sxpsots to sail 
March 10̂ . Her Uttls sea wUl stay 
wltk bis father. Dr, O. W. Winiama 
while bis mother is away.

L ^  Uttls of NSW Brltata is 
spsading tbs week with Burton 
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Touag asd 
RiisssU Oraas of Toilaad were 
j|itets of Mrs, Tkoouw Lewis Moâ

A* mqok trial wlD be tbs fsatyrf

others, motloa for Judgmsai; A lb ia l A group of A 
M, West,) idaiialstrator, vs, Israel to Nswiaftep
—  ' ^  aight to witaoss tys p

dii
r l ^ f f l s l i
leloiurs oi it asy;

at tbs (Yraags mssUag Moaday svs 
alag. Xt will 1m Youag People's Night 
aad visitors are sxpsotod from a
almbsr of jurrouadiag Oraagts. A 
social svsaiag will be s a jo ^  after 
the busiasss BMstlag aad musio will
be arovidod for daaoiaf. .

A group of Ah* over (Iraafera 
------  --------------- p WsdasiNtoy

PFiMBtfttlOB of
rmiaitrsl show which was ^  oh

H l l l s ^members of tbe
aats.
Mrl. A. E. Friak 

beiBc; Dr. D. 0. t . 1
obcitor is tbs
asujs!̂ -̂
aad Mrs.

S p ^ ia l  V
at ........

Children’s low skeop, low prieod t ' ‘ Styles for play,' 
and dress wear, ‘^ y le s fo r  boiya. ^yles for 
girls. Foi[mer values conSidOrably higher than 
this special price, $1.00.■' . '

C. E. & SON Inc.

Whan. Yiiiufre Jfi Hurthyinl
: -^PP At.:.-.: .

. . f

Ift
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O V E R O M T S

$2.ol
Values to

10 onIy.,to''close-oui! - Sizes S 
end 4 sroaira. ValueB^up to 36— 
now 32.00!

Boys* Sheep-ljkied

Now
Oiily

12 only, suits in this specially priced 
group. Sbcceptional values. Sizeis 
35 to 40 only.

- Work and Dress

PANTS
' Values to $4.50. ,

About 75 pairs left! 
Men’s and young men’s

BOYS’ Guaranteed

1

10 to go at this low 
coat wagnnly sheep-r

.ther

iCe! Every

Boys* Suede

J A C K

Regulariy $ 1.50-
12 reduced for clea: aace! Regu

lar 34.60 grades from ; stock-.-now 
32.60!

Men*s Reven ilrle

;t s

RAINCOATS JK2.50Heavy plaid re- 
For sports'and bun 
low 32.00!

Now
Only

Every young boy should have a raincoat 
for rainy school days. Choice o f black 
rubber, leatherette and grerii slickers. 
Special— 31.95! '

Men*s and 1 ys’

O V E R C

25%

Ible Jackets. 
6 -only.

2  O u t e t i t i i d i n g

SPECIALS
Arrow

(S m p e d )
Plain and 

Fancy

$1.00
A  good opportunity to stock up on shirts for business and 

dress w ear;. 7W ell-trilored Shirts ta plrin colors and fanries. And 
toe famoiu'Arirow striped shirts at 31.60!

Iltiauffur^^ Day 
y •;;7;7'Specials 

Mea*i8!:iE^ji^a^^
Neat.niorisls.'ln ftmoy . stripes 

and figures. :■ .

' - v - ' - 7 7 : - '  U . 0 0
Bftyjp* Blouaesj

^w dti'cal: for school. wear.

Boys*^^Y^ea|«i^
W ool sUpriiS.' / 28 to 36.
, $ 1 .0 0

' Me»*# l3imiiel’'Shirt8,
Heafy'’ lfiiIiU'ri.''

$ 1 .0 0
MeR*g* Liined., Jahketa, 

B la s ^ ’ lined’ Jackets. 3 
only,'noW '’r '7

'  $ 1 .5 0
Mon*a^B«iii^^i|iiket8,

4 to eles4LotJt‘’at'
■.............$ 3 .5 0

SwM’t 'd l i i i^ ’': 7
. ;M R a'c7 and . boys’ . red and 
white, dr s 'tr ii^  shirts. •

$1.00
**M ^0^ ^ um** Swhat

F la^ *' dnsd. “Mioksy Mouse” 
on eu lh  switytor. 2 for 11.00, 
sacb

5 9 c1_7_"‘ ’ ’ ♦ i '

' ' Spring

HATS $2.50

BuySpring Needs Now!

Shirts and Shorts
Special!

Antlcipats ̂ u r  spring aeeds 
now. weh-tuldred' shorts of 
hnaddoth' or peppercl. And fine 
comb yarn' shirts. ’ Speriid for 
this Inauguration Day Bale— 
4 for ,3 i^ l

I' l ' i ' It..
Bright Spring

r , , , .

Nptblag like a
■I lauft tie to,
glva an oi 
suit Dsw life! 
New spring 
daaifBi. .

Men*a HoH-^ro6f

H (^E
prs

Koto 
socks 
kaeWB 
thalr 
quaUUM 
good looks,

.1 > ).

'̂ 3

proof
a r e
f o r

waarlag 
M and

• ,S-

B«i*k’ Ch>U:
.  . - I

4 pr*s I t f t
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^Klrde
f Here’s th« simple lesBOD which 

the wertd today is learnlnf,
Tha m n  who heaps from sp i^ -  

iBf keeps another man from 
evnlag.

h
If we’ve money and won’t use It 

f e r ^  seeds and ^  enjoy-
* We’re just keepltif other people 

from their regular employ
ment.

We are living la a drcle—on 
each other we’re depending.

For each man who Isn’t  earning 
there’s a man who isn’t spend
ing.

> Well we remember wearing school 
dresses of the famous Anderson 
ginghams, now terrlhly smart for 

. grown-ups as well as children. Their 
stunning 36” plaids are 89c yer yd. 
a t Hale’s, first fioor, left.

Soothing
Asked how he accounted for the 

excellent health and mortality rate 
of the American people In depres
sion. a federal physldan answered. 
**Jlgsaw puzsles”. meaning the mood 
or the necessity that keeps pfople 
home nights, taking their pleasures 
iQuietly and concentrating on some
thing that can be solved.—Bridge
port Post.

I —

' Mrs. W. W. Tannar, William and 
IMary Hat Shop, Cheney Hall, 
charges only 92 to 93 for niaki^ a 
bat to order, In any material.

Children’s Boom
When buying new furniture for 

children’s rooma consider the taste 
of the child who is to use each 
piece. For Instance, if a child 
shows an aptitude for drawing, give 
him a drawing board and a little 
chest of drawers to go alongside it 
In his roomi Another might prefer 
a desk with a minute filing cabinet 
beside i t  The child who is always 
presenting you with little stories 
would be dMighted with a portable 
 ̂typewriter on a low table made espe
cially for him. .Such things not only 

. help them to take pride in theUr 
room, but develop the talents nat 
vrat to them.

ZotoB Demonstration
Mary Elisabeth of the Beauty 

I^ook, Rublnow Building, will give a 
demonstration of the Zotoa Machine' 
less Permanent Wave at the evening 

of the Spring Display and 
ion Show to be given by the 

Hospital Linen Auxiliary at Masonic 
Tea^e. Tuesday, Mgrch 7. The 
iwomen of Manchester.J>^ be in ^  
ested to see this wave given in a pub- 
Ke demonstration.

AColer
Daytimla handkeroMefa come now 

in huge sizes and gay colors. They 
give a bright accent to «. somber 
dress, teimted from a passe, belt, 
pocket or ctiff. There are some 
with handsome initials in color.

So qiiiokly were the first lot of 
fine tweeds sold at the Manebester 
Neckwear Factory, 180 Center 
street, that a stunnhtg new selection 
was secured and is now on skle, at 
only $1.00 per yard, far less than 
their value. You’ll find tte  smartest 
spring colors—beiges, grays, blues,
f:reens, browns. Certain to attract 
he woman of taste Is the Bouele 

Cheviot, an nnusual weave at 91.00. 
If you cannot tailor yoxir own, just 
ask for suggestions whereyou may 
lave fine work done inexpSMvely.
Capee

Ci4>es that come off to leave a 
trim dress beneath them almost give 
a girl two costusMs instead of one. 
Sometimes the little shoulder cape 
buttons on to ornamental buttons at 
the sides of the square neckline, 
and again the cape has a collar that 
fastens high about the ne6k, making 
t a practical costume for the busi' 

ness woman.
A demonstration of facials and the 

use of cosmetics 'by Miss Bernice M. 
Juul of the Weldon Beauty Salon 
will be a very interesting afternoon 
::«ature of the Spring Display and 
Fashion Show of the Hospital linen 
Auxiliary at Masonic Hall Tues
day.

Baked Finnan Had die 
Wash fish and let it stand in cold 

water for thirty minutes, keeping 
«Vin side up. Drain and wipe dry. 
Sprinkle with minced onion, 
dredge with flour and dot with bits 
of butter. Sprinkle lightly With 
paprika and pour over milk to 
cover flsh. Bake thirty minutes 
in a hot oven. Serve on a hot 
latter and garnish with sections of 
emon and sprigs of parsley.

iAooepted Now
Brighter nail polish is now fully 

accepted. There are some who ob
ject to the brilliant crimson and 
blood red colors, and we can’t blame 
them for ehriwiriiig from these 
fTbsy are, indeed, too gaudy. But 
the paler shades of rose are pretty. 
The "moons” and the ends of the 
nails diould be left free of. polish.

\  During these Lienten d i^ ,  why 
not serve crisp saladt such as sliced 
tomato on lettuce with avocados 
or sliced cucumbers and chopped 
peppers with French endive—as well 
as broccoli or cauliflower served 
with Parmesan cheese, all to be 

•found at Garrone’s, 1099 Main street. 
Phone 6367.
Tiny Clipboards

Small cupboards with glass doors 
often make a kitchen more attrac
tive than do the large cupboards. 
You can get them small enough to 
hold just one set of dishes. One 
woman has two one-ahelf cupboards 

•one for a breakfast set, the other 
for a  tea set.

POUCETOICNQRE 
FEDERAaniRTRIlU

H artford A u th orities To Go 
R igh t A head In P rosecuting  
O wners o f  S lot M achines.

KartlQvrd, March 3—/AP) —Not
withstanding the ruling of Federal 
Judge Edwin S. -Thomas this week 
in which ha declared that the slot 
machines seiasd Fsb. 10 by ths 
Hartford polies are legal, Prosaeut- 
ing Attorney Ltouis B. Roseafsid 
atated today that be was prepared 
to proceed in Police court Saturday 
agtunst the flve men implicatwl in 
the traneportaUon of the machines 
to this ci^.

It was pointsd out today that 
Judges Bowin C.. Dioksnson and 
AUyn X* Brown of ths Superior 
Court have daolarad tbla type of 
machine a  gambling device and that 
tha local and state oourta are not 
bound by Federal court rulings in 
this mattar. Wblls Cbisf Farrsll 
has basa anJoiasd by tha Federal 
court from following out the ord 
of Judge William Harney of the 
Hartford Court from daatroying the 
macblnea eeiaed hme, it was stated 
that the auperler court la not bound 
by this order.

BIG BANK CENTERS 
ARE NOT WORRIED

(Continued From Page One)

OVER 1,200 Q U ID , 
THOUSANDS DUDRED 

BYJAPEARTBQUAKEI
FMANCIALllEWS

7 By AAEON

(Continaed Fran Page One)
cal and reliei supplies, arrived off 
stricken ports.

To be sure that you are getting 
the most for your money in iaxmdry 
service, And out at flrst hand the 
quality of service which the New 
Model Laundry gives. Phone 8072 
and ask the rates.

Flower Arrangement 
Just a few blooms, chosen for their 

harmony, can do more to decorate 
a. house than almost anything else. 
If you own a crystal swan-sbapei 
vase, and many families have them 
packed away in attics along with 
grandmother’s things, try using 
few yellow roses and-u..half dozê  
Andean daisleil b o th e r  in Oi 
a single pink camellia and blue lace- 
flowers. Pale primroses and Parme- 
sian violets are a subtle combination, 
especially in a dead ...white vase, of 
the low, open'type.

Large baked potatoes are good 
liHed with flaked flnnan haddie in 
a rich cream sauce. The potatoes 
are scooped out after baldng 'and 
the vegeteble mashed and well sea
soned. line the potato shells with 
a layer of mashed potato, add sev
eral tablespooiffuls of creamed 
flsh, cover with mashed potato and 
return to oven to brown.

Kemp’s timely radio sale makes it 
possible for you to hear the inaugu
ration exercises with a line new 
radio a t ,lowest possible coat, with 
free delivery and free installation. 
Philco, Atwater Kent, Majestic and 
Bosch radios are priced 927.50 to 
949.75 for the sale, regular prices to 
969.60.

•«P"
ARVBLOUS
ANHATTAig
• f
w n u A H O A o m

, New York.—From the number 
bf those little key makers’ shops 
scattered over the city, one might 
think New Yorkers were rankly 
careless about losing keys. Or may
be one might suppose they were 
wajrs after keys to get into some
body else’s busineM.

Anyway, I had to havo a dupli
cate made of one of my' own keys, 
BO I stopped in' an Eighth avenue 
cubby-bole where a gitezly old fel
low does the work '..'bile you wait.

"Doing much business these 
days?” 1 asked him while idling 
around.

“Aw, 1 dunno,” he grunted over 
his grinding machine, "not so much 
like it usta be.

"I guess may be people ain’t got 
BO much to lock up like they usta 
have.”

Well, maybe they aint'^ a t that.

Mrs. Errol saw a harp!
“Why,” she gasped, “I must see 

your mistress at once. Where is 
she?"

“I’m expecting her back any min 
ute,” the maid replied calmly. “She 
went over to the market in her 
car.”

Harpist’s Racket Stflled
Stella Errol, wife of the well 

known comedian, Leon Errol, is ac
tive in movements to help needy ac
tors. She was telling me the other 
night of a recent Hollywood e]q>eri- 
ence.

Out there she was an investiga-J’29. 
tor for a charity assisting hard-up 
movie people.' One girl called at 
headquartere and sobbed out irstory 
about betog a studio musician in

The Financial Seotton
Wall street stenographers eating 

their lunch beside Alexander Ham 
ilton’s grave In Trinity churchjrard.

DoU salesmen on the cun of low
er Broadway—tiny dolls for a cent 
apiece. Presumably for bull market 
men to play with while time hangs 
heavily over their offices.

Chop houses sin the snariPtBi dis
trict where the mutton is as succu 
lent as any you’ll And in London.

The coin collectors’ paradise in 
the big bank at Nassau and Pine, 
where there are thousands of va
rieties of the world’s money, old 
and new, afid many volumea on the 
history of Coinage for you to look 
at—if that will do you any good.

A red chalk scrawl on the base nt 
the WasUngton statue in front of 
the eub-treaiury. Pasiers-by stop to 
examine it eloeely,. then they ihove 
on looking rather« foolish. It says

strictive action taken, officials said 
their banka were sound, but must be 
protected against withdrawals and 
repercussions from other sections.

Wisconsin was the latest to Join 
the “holiday” states. Early today 
Lieut Gov. Thomas J. O'Malley pro
claimed a two weeks’ banking mom 
torium. A few hours before Utah’s 
Governor Blood; after receiving 
authority from the Legislature, pro- 
cl^med a four-diy legal holiday. He 
said “an extraonilnary condition ex
ist! throughout the National justify' 
ing "ueb action.”

In XexM
In Texas, Qo^ Ferguson proclaim- 

od a flve-day nbancfal moratorium, 
ordering all banka to close unti 
March 8 in the interests of the peo
ple. She said disturbed conditions in 
other states were responsible. Gov. 
Martin of Washington State declar
ed .. three-day holiday. Fifteen days 
is the duration of the holiday pro
claimed to start in Idaho today 
Oregon and Arizona proclaimed 
holidays of three days, while the 
one proclaimed by (3ov. Balzar to 
give Nevada b a i^  a “breathing 
spell” was set at four days.

There w u  no deflnite information 
eariy today as. to how many banks 
In these states ^ u ld  observe the 

lidays. ■< , j.
In MXehigan '

There was a growing belief /that 
the situation- in Michigan, which 
sdw the start of the restrictive 
movement Feb. 14 with an optional 
holiday, would reach a solution in 
the opening of closed banks next 
Week. Senator James Couzens said 
“constructive legislation seems to 
have been agreed upon" and an 
emergency measure was drafted at 
the State Capital.

In California a three-day holiday 
proclamation had tipd up the pujor 
part ef deposits, but a few banks 
stayed open. Oklsdioma framed 
legislation to put flnances on an even 
keel while the public took a three- 
day holiday good-naturedly. Half a 
dozen banka ignored the holiday 
proclamation.

About 500 of Ohio’s 800 banka 
were limiting wltbdmwals, while in 
Kentucky a voluntary bank holiday 
was extended to March 11. In the 
latter state, some banks conducted 
business on a flve per cent with- 
dmwal basis.

In New Jersey only a few banks 
availed themselves of newly-granted 
permlsslcm to pay depositors in in
stallments and >in Tennessee the 
banks which closed under a six-day 
holiday proclamation were few.

Most of Alabama’s banks were 
closed, but were scheduled to open 
Friday under a flve>per cent restric
tion. In Missi '̂sippi, where restric
tions of deposits were ordered by the 
governor, cltisenj accepted light- 
beartadly the plan of withdrawals 
of 926 plus flve per cent of total de
posits.

In Maryland, where banks have 
been closed a week, the governor 
extended the holiday pending legis
lation. Only a few Pennsylvania 
banka took* advantage of amergency 
laws to limit withdrawals.

EAELY BDLLETINB 
Tokyo, March 8.—(AP)—Qovsrn- 

meat eompUatlona at 1 p 
296 persons killed and lOl TrUaalpg 
in an earthquake and tidal wavs 
which struck moat of eaatarn Jap
an early today. UnoSldal repora 
Hated a n  dead.

Moat of the casualties wars la 
Iwate Prefecture on the north 
coast of Honshu, the, main Japa
nese Island.

The "Tovernment reported 2364 
houses washed away. 800 houses 
burnsd. 1394 bouaaa collapsed, 2, 
096 bouses flooded and 1387 small 
boats washed away.

It Uatad 1,286 parsons Injured. 
Authorities faared further iavep* 

tigation might show thousands of 
persona dead.

The director-general of Tokyo's 
central selamologlcal observatory 
believed the earthquake was woraa 
at its epioentar than the 12^  
earthquake, which caused the de
struction of Yokohama and tha 
deaths of . more than 140,000 per< 
sons.

The eplce« er ef the quake which 
occurred at 2:82 a. ra. 
upwards of ten minutes was 126 
miles southeast Of Klnk^zan cape. 
The tidal wave followed in from 40 
minutes to a Uttla more' than an 
hour later, reports along the coast 
said.

It is the same region whara a 
Udal wave in 19M took 80,000 
Uvee.

,  Towns Submerged 
Boorea of towns ware submerged 

by today’s dlaaatar. Oommunlca- 
tion was aavered wltb a large sec 
tlon, preventing reporta for tha 
tlma balng.

Only slight daroaga waa caused 
in Tokyo and tha southern part of 
Honshu, tha main island. A 800 
mile stretch of northern Honshu 
was left la ruins. Tha quakt and 
tidal wavs also struck 900 mllas 
farther north, on the coast of Hok
kaido or Yaao island, but no excaa- 
sive damage was reported.

The experience of previous 
quakea and tidal waves fore-warn 
ad many and possibly savtd thou 
sands of Uvea. llUagers started a 
flight to blUa Immediately after the 
flrst jar of the earthquake.

FIrea Start
Fires started by the quake 

swept unchecked as these canny 
Japanese fled in the darkness. But 
hundreds of their neighbors and 
relatives, falling to remember the 
historic warning, waited too long 
to pave belo^ngs and were killed 

Jured.
e wavewras estimated at vari

ous points to be from four to ten 
feet high.

Ten destroyers from Yokosuka 
and Ominato and four seaplanes 
from Kaaumugaura were beading 
up the eastern coast today to give 
relief to the injured and homeless.

Practically every town on the 
coast of Iwate Prefecture, aside 
from those wdtb wblcb there waa 
no communication, reported hun
dred of houses demolished and 
scores of fatalities.

Kamaisbi’s death toll was ex 
pected to exceed 100 and an equal 
number were reported killed at 
Omoy>. Mlyako reported 8,000 
houses w ri^ed while Kamalsbi 
listed 1,800 and Yamada. 300, 

Samushiro beach, where Pang- 
bom and Herndon started on the 
flrst nen-stop trans-Pacifle ocean 
flight to Wenatchee, Wash., in 1931 
reported 30 persons missing.

Kasenuma smd Ita vicinity re
ported 84 duad and 20 inlaaing. 
This is in Miyagl Prefecture, south 
of Iiyate.

At Cape Erimo, on the island of 
Hokkaido,. at least four were kill 
ed.

OaiMtXpu, may ba aubaalUH tp 
this oolumn. Those oumHIom 
dtamad of group intaraat sbaB ba 
traated in artioiaai thoaa deazaad 
otherwlsa, shall ba treated to- 
dlvldually. Dial 5961. with qiwa- 
Uona. [5,,;

, povering on Wedneeday
provldad as upward te n d e d  In the 

.m. l la ^  aftanoon. hoUdays were ,Ae*
M *"<-«— ' ------- to' other aeetloBa of 'the

country and even extended to 
Washington whila the Uhltad Stataa 
Banata ploddad on with ita aaeurlty 
in v a a m n ^ . PreMdant Whitney 
of the New York Btoek nndmage 
declared during hla teatinMoy’ o« 
the witness stand that Amarlaao 
people were. e^Ung the United 
States short, and that security 
prices had fallen aHogetlier too 
I believe .hat .we all agree with Mr. 
Whitney’s statement and one of the 
reasons that prioaa are too low art 
the uneertainues which are in the 
peoples minds. Public psychology 
baa bean strained to the utmoat re
cently not only marketwiaa but 
buitnesa-wlM as well. A few uadle- 
putable facts wbleb we should eon- 
alder at present are that, underl;'lŷ
ing business conditions are allghuy 
M tar. also that we. of tha Tmited 
Stataa and tha worid as wall, art 
not going to dig a hole, crawl in find 
die. We shall naed food, otothHig 
and abaltar and the neoassltlas that 
aoeompany tham. A period of stag, 
nation has ita run but soonar.-or 
latar thinga right thamsalvaa an< 
wa slowly forge into a period > at 

oaperity never thought of 
te markets bava bean set-sawinf 

in a vary narvous manner- with no 
definite trend developing. Beodi 
have been Irregular vritb govern 
menu on downswing, moat Ukalj 
due to bank- liquidation. Ban!

I atocka have quieted down somewhat 
land have a firmer tendency. Vary 
good yielda are afforded iiy the rep
resentative banka at present prieea

Yesterday waa davoted naarly al 
I tha downside < 

hour when nearly
on tha downside except for the' last 

half of the lost
ground was recovered. Sales for the 
day were over a million sbaree- 
Rumor ” that a  national plan 
for Hmitt* B grantee of bank de- 
poaiU was uemg given oaoal(!
thought. Commomtles bara __
aofiiewbat irregulaq with losiea reg
istered in the grains and cotton.

(ru g l||U i hg/PeMim A Oe.) 
OiMnil Baer. BartlMrd. Conn. 
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N. Y . Stocks
* , " V

S '

Adams Bxp ......... 4
Air Nadupflon . 62U 
Alaska Jun

Bnnk Stocks
.Sid

Cap Nat Band T . . . .  46
Coon. River . . . . . . . . .  480
Htfd. Conn. Ituat . 46 
Htfd. Nat B and T . . .  16 
Flrrt NMlooal. . . . . . . .  110
New Bntain Trust . . .  — 
Waat Hartford Trust.. — 

Inawaneo Steoka 
Aetna Casualty 
Aetna life . . .
Aetna Fire 
Automobile 
Coon. General 
Hartford fire . 

nal Fire .. 
artfimd Steaiu 

Phoenix Fire ..

Asked

190
190
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8
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Boiler
Travelers .............. . 820

FubUa UtUltifs Stocks
330

Cons. Elec Serv . . . . . 41 46
Conn. Power.............. 39 41
OrMawieh WRÔ  pfd. 46 55
Hartford Elec . . . . . . . 81 58
Hartford Gas ............ 45 —

dO| pCd
«  N ■ T O o ..............

45
96 100

MaaokMtnrlng 
A s  Hardware
Am Hosiery .
Arrow H and H, com. 

dOn pfd

»#*••••
s • e • • • •

Stooke
i2ii

• • o e o o o o o o
BUhnin and Speooer..
BmtM Brass ............

do, nfd
Casa, Lockwood and B
ColUna Co.........
Colt’s Fircanoa

— I 7 
80

Allegbi^ 
AUUB Cham
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A Thought
Why Is light J^ven to a man 

whose way . Is. Ifld. and whom Ood 
bath hedged I . V—Job 4:29.

Bad men excuse their faults; 
good men will leave them.—Ben 
Jonson.

The Silk Association of America 
-Ine., reported Wednesday that cm 
plojment in the silk industry during 
January ef this year was 4.6 per 
cent higher than In January, 1982.

The Board of Directors of the 
Cbaee National Bank of New York 
has declared lU regular 60 cent 
quarteriy disbursement, . payable 
April 1, to stock of record March 11.

Guaranty Trust directors have 
also declared their regular quar
terly dividend of 96.00 payable 
March 81, to stock of record March 
8. O ' >

The Board of Directors of the 
United States Trust Company has 
declared the regular dividend of 
915.00 a share payable April l, to 
stock of record March 21.

Bank of Manhattan Company 
has declared its regular quarterly 
dividend of 50 cents payable April 
1 to stock of record March 15.

Weather Report \
Boston, March 3.—Forecast for 

Boston and vicinity:
Mostly cloudy tonight and Satur

day; not much change in tempera
ture; minimum tonight near 80; 
moderate to fresh northwest winds.

General weather condition: the 
disturbance that s off the Atlantic 
coast has moved slowly northward 
and is now apparently off the New 
England coqst, lowesi barometer 
readiok reported 20.22 at Nantucket 
ilghtsblp. I t  has caused snow 
throughout the northeastern disr 
tricts from tha upper Ohio valley ’js 
the Gulf of S t Lawrence. The large 
arjs of high preaatirc la atill over 
the middle districts with the highest 
pressure in Manitoba and weaterp 
Ontario, 80.64'at Sioux Lookout, 
Ontario. Except m the northeast and 
extreme northwest the weather la 
muptly fair throughout the country. 
The temperature has risen sUghtTy 

|in 'Jie lake region and aouthaiat- 
ward in the Rocky Mountain and 
plateau rejjlons, and baa fallen 
slightly In most of the southern 
states.

The morning readings with maxi
mum and minimum for the preced
ing 24 hours:

Bearings
Fuller Brush Class \ .
Gray Tal Paj Station.
Hart and Oooiay . . . . .  
Hartmann Tob, corn... 

do., pfd t , , , . , , , , , , .
Int tilver ............ .

do •• pfd ..................
Landers. Fray A Clk.
New Brit. Mch. com..

do., pfd . , . • , . 1. . . .  
Mann it Bow, Class A 

do., Qaas B 
North anu Judd 
NUea Bam Pond 
Peek, Stow and Wilcox —
Russell Mfg ..............  5
ScovllI .....................  10
Stanley Works .........  9
Standard Screw .......  23

do., pfd., guar.........100
Smythe Mfg C o ......... 15
Taylor and F en n .......  —
Torrington ..............  29
Underwood Mfg Co .. 9
Union Mfg Co '......... —
U S EhiveTope, com.. .  50

do., pfd. ..............  55
Veeder Root ..............  4
WhlUock Coll Pipe . . .  —
J.B.WU’ms Co. 910 par —

I • • • • • e e e a s t t e e e
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WALL STREET BRIEFS
New York, March 3.—Raw silk 

imports last month totaled 23,877 
balea compared with 53,114 bales 
In January, aaya the Silk Associa
tion of America. Inc. Deliveries to 
mills amounted to 32,665 bales 
against 46,204 in the previous 
month.

Engineering < News-Record re
ports that heavy construction con
tracts awarded in the week ended 
Feb. 27 totaled 910,692.000. the 
second smallest week of the year. 
Cumulative contracts for 1983 to 
date amount te 9166,497,000. A 
year ago at this time volume had 
reached 9197,418,000.
w M  -  I

New bond issues formally offered 
in the New York Market this week 
came to only 9800,000, compared 
with 94,950,000 last week and 940,- 
606,000 a year ago.

Bankers, nowadays, don’t get 
axoimd much, but tbey seem to no 
everybody.

Am Cap ...............................   65V4
Am For Pow ..........................  5 >4
Am Rad Stand ....................... 5
Xm Smelt .....................   12Vg
Am^Tei ivMLJSaLaMM*—* • •.. • ,100ig 
Am*Tob B ..
Am Wat Wka 
Aaaoonda 
Atehlaon 
Auburn . . . .
Balt -and Ohio 
Beodlx
Beth Steel . . . .
Beth Steel, pfd 
Borden . . .
Can Pao ..
Casa (J. L)
Cerro Da Paaeo 
Cbes and Ohio 
Chryalar . . .
Coca Cola 
Col Gas .
Coml Solv ............................
Cons Gas
ConX Can ..............................
Cora Prod 
Drug
Du Font .........
Eaatmah Ko<jhik 
Elec and Mu 
Eleo Auto Ute 
Elel Pow and Lt 
Fox Film A . . .
Gen Eleo .
Geo Foods 
Gen Motors 
GUlette 
Gold Oust 
Grigsby Qrunow 
Hersbay 
Int Harv 
Int Nlek 
Int Tel and Tal 
Johns Manvilla 
Kenneodtt 
Lehigh Val Rd ..
Ugg and Myers B
Loew*a ..............
Lorillard 
McKaen Tin 
Mont Word 
Nat Blsoult 
Nat Cash Rag .
Nat Dairy . . . .
Nat Pow ai. 1 Lt ...................  9H
.N Y Central 1614
NY NH and H ....................... 12%
Noranda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19
North Amer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2014
Packard .............................’. 2
Param P u b ............  ............  %
Penn ....................................  15T4
Pblla Rdg C and I ............ ...  8
PbiUlpi P e te ..........................  5H
Pub derv N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4014
Radio ................................... 8%
Radio Keith ..........................  1%
Reading ...............................  24
Rem Rand .............. . 3
Rey Tob B ..............................29H
Sears Roebuck . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15
Socony V ac ............................ 614
South Pae .............................. 14
South Rwy ............................ 5H
Stsmd Brands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15
St Gas and E l ....................... 914
St_OU Cfil. ..........................  20»4
8t. Oil N J. .....*................. . 24
Tex Corp I I14
Timken Roller Bear ....... 1.. 16
Trans-America .....................  3%
Union'Carbide .........................2214
Unit A ircraft........................ 19 »4
Unit Corp .............................  6H
Unit Gas Imp ....................... 17
U S Ind Alco .......................16
U S Rubber ........................  3H
U S Steel .. .
Util Pow and 
Warner Pic . . . .
Western nion . . .
West El and Mfg
Wool worth ............................. 2814
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 1814

Only 
lo r e ’ 
15 Wc

M w ^ Y i

Bks o f Ym t  ReflUdlL

The p u ^  aeboQla of, 
will resum tbrir regid^ 
next Moii^y monflii|^ TtMF'l-ATC 
bean cIobm al) of this weeljf̂  'te -ac  ̂
cord vrita the system wMah. prp-
vldai bnef weeks vfieatfc»r after 
every ei|^t weeks of aetwol. Only 
one more: vaeatloB period wHI eeme 
before thg eeboole dose for the an
nual vac^ilon in June. Supt F. A. 
Verplanolt diaclcned. Thie win come 
eight weAs hence. A total of 15 
more wemu of school remain before 
the eebotf year cornea to an end.

CURB QUOTATIONS
BV ABSOOIATEO PREBB

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B . . . .
Amer Svm P ow .....................
Cent States Elec
Cities Berirlce............
Citiea Serv, p fd .........
Elec Bond and Share 
Ford Umited ..
Goldman Sachs
Penn Road __
SUnd on Ind .
United Fkmnderi ..
United Gas ..........
United Ljt and Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt

I • e 0 c • • •
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SNOW IN NEW HAMFSHIBE
Concord, N. H.. March 3.—(AP) 

—Reports of drift-blocked roads In 
rural areas continued today to be 
received by state oSloiala Autolsts 
reported roads in aome sectiona 
were impassable.

Snow baa been piled high by 
winds. School children in a . number 
of towns walked miles over back 
roads to reach school buses on 
main lines.
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“Bye<«antennlal.”
The Wall street barber- who 

boasts that ha has “trimmed"’* just 
about every flxiaaclal wizard of bis 
time. And who tails of one broker 
who never would alt in his chair 
for another shave after a bad tip In

terribla "btraits. She aaid she had 
been fbreed to pawn her harp, with 
wlffeh ehe had coaxed tears from 
Icy little Ingenues on the set, and 

kimnt the few dollars aha got.
The girl waa asked to leave her 

bozaa addreaa. ProbaMy not eiq>eet- 
iag any InveatigatiMi, she dM.

Mrs. Errol want to the'addraaa, 
thinking she wotild find •  dapreas- 
ing hom.ZMlaad aha fbpd  a very 
Bloa BOlqrwood bungaldw, and a

ho hving joom,

HOLD TWO SUSPECTS
Bridgeport; March 8.—(AP)— 

Thomas Smith. 80. of Danbury and 
said by : ci. to be a fuaitlva from 
Sing'Sliig prison, and Imvla Har- 
vear, 21, of Sprin^eld. Maas., who 
hud up and robbed the office of 
tha (Consolidated Loan CompAny 
Wednesday aftunioon ware held 
under 96,000 bonds In (City (Court 
today for a  hearing.

The men entareo tha officê  and 
bound M te Florosoa .. Raffl, tbs 
dork, wttb adbaatva tana, and rob- 
bod tlia raglater of la cask 
and cbeck>. . ^ 7  <

LOCAL OIBL8 LOSB
The Charter Oak Girla lost last 

night at Meriden by 38 pins in an 
exhibition match, but won total pin4 
fall home and home by 11 pins, hav
ing defeated their opponents by 44 
piM at borne last week. The local 
giria were greatly handicapped by 
having t o  roll with only four girle 
and a dummy score against their 
flve< Tonight the giria roll an exhi
bition against flve. men from the 
First Natiohal and A. A P. Stores at 
7:15.

Capitol OIrle
Oovek ............  82 104 90—
Cooley.............. 86 87 82—
Athorne . . . 4..106 81 110—
Grangrer .......  86 104 100—
Kozara ........... 182 86 106— 32i

8 A.M. Max. Min.
DIVORCE GRANTSID Boston ......... .......  34 37 82

Bridgeport, March 8.—(AP)—Be- Chicago....... .......  84 86 92
cause be remonstrated when his Denver . . . . . . • e e • • S S 54 92
wife attended an all night party 
dressed in ab abbreviated masquer
ade costume she called him “narrow

Bei'ena, Moat. e e e e . 86 50 96
Jacksonville .. ....... 42 60 42
Kansas a ty  . ....... 30 48 90

minded” and deserted him, Charles Los Angeles . e e • • • 46 60 46
J. McGregor of 94 East avenue, JMLitHOl 'e • e • • • • . , . . t  52 72 48
Norwalk, son of the Rev. Ernest New Orieans . e # e e • 60 66 80
McGregoi, pastor of the Cohgrega- New York . .......  36 38 94
tional church of Norwalk, testlfled Norfolk ....... .......  38 42 98
in Superior Court today in a plea Pblladelpbta . e e e e e 88 42 36
for divorce from Mri. Helen C. Me- St. Louis . . . . • • •• • 88 46 , 90
Gregor of Stamford. Judge Carl St. Paul . . . . e • e e e 22 38 12
Foster granted him a decree and San Franclsoo • a ■ • t 48 64 48
custody of a seven year, old son.

A
Washington .. • • • • • 88 42

4

86

276
266
297
2 0 0

22
Totals . . . . . .402 461 487—1440

Charter Oak Gtrla
Sherman.......... 97 101 102— 300
Strong ........... 101 94 08— 299
Jackmore........  86 104 81^ 272
Melaon ............ -88 101 108— 298
Low Score . . . .  82 81 82— 2481

Totall  ̂ . . . . . .464 481 472—i m

DIBS Df AUTO
Brunswick, Oa., March 8— (AP> 

—Eyrom C. Hulser, 80, retityd 
LJmrarood, R. L, business man, died 
in ttts automobile tere today while 
enroute ImnM fhmi’Flonda vritb Ms 
daaaditir Mrs. waIMb W. H o^dga 
of A«f|danoa, R. L

'FIFTH A14NUAL...ODNCERT

. G  C L E F  C L U B
H ELG ^ E.' PEARSO N, D iraelor.

ASSISTING ' ARTKTS 
JENNY LIND. CHORUS

W orcester, M a ss .'

EM ANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Tuesday Evening) March Tthy 1933 ^

T ick ets so  C ents. 7  • '

+SPeeo! ER

The quickest relief for a  headache is two tablets of Bayer 
Aspirin. The tablet bearing the Bayer cross dissolves 
very rapuily and brings rapid relief. There is no known 
medicine th at works (juite like Bayer Aspirin for the 
awful head and fadFpaina of n eu ra lj^  T h m  ia not^iing 
with quite the same effectiveness in relieving rheumatiam.

- Bayer Aspirin does, not depress the h e o ^  does not 
upset the atomach, does not have any iU'effrt^ Ita purity 
a ^  uniform ity are tested thirty-six timeat

Tim e counts when you're in pain. Stick to  genuine 
Bayer Aspirin! ‘ _

And Bay^r means Sesimi

• • • • • • • • a

COBfrLBTBS INSPBCnON (
Rorae,*Ms”ch 8.—(A^)—After a 

jouraay of 5300 mllas by boat, , 
train, aSrplana and automobile. 
Rev. John J. Conaidlne of New 
Bedford, Maas., director of the 
Fidei Sarvlca of the Roman Oath- 
otic Mission headquarters hart, has 
returned-tc Rone and been reeaiv- 

ng audience by the* Rape. 
Consldine’s was one '«f 
extensive Inapeetlon tours 

yet made'in the Catholic mlMlon 
world. Re was gone more than a 
year. ► • '

When he cane back to Retbe, 
Father Conaidlne had a cordial re
ception dy the Pope who congratu
lated him on the thoroughness" of 
hia InapAtion.
---------- j:----------------------------

returned-1< 
ed in a h)t 

Fathec ( 
the moat e

i f

thm 
> 0/ other 
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ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING
Moske & McCarthy
12 C ottage S t  Phone 4222 

REPAIRING

B ase P lugs 
InstaHed . .

i
$1-50

Rootevelt
loanpmtiQii

Speciah 
For' SATURDAY
UNBLEACHED ' 
S H E im N G , y ir d  O C

1400 yards. Good quality.

DISH TOW ELS jC
e a ^ ...................
Part linen, hemmed and looped.

PERCALES, 
y a r d ............
Saturday only.

r
3 L B i COTTON 
BATS, e a c h ............

For ̂ mfortables.

:H CLOTHS,

c<^r.
37c

Same as had lart

6 8 &COUCH
COVERS . . . V . .

Ligit and dark patterns. Ruf-̂ ‘ 
fled all around.

BATbs* COTTON 
B EI^PREA D S 

Ool(mial patterns.

^AGE SETS 
S el

Fun width.

FSrt eoUte

■ a e c- •  e a

/D A IN T Y  DOT 
lE R Y , ^»a^: 
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McCLUSKEY OUTCLASSES 
ALL mALS AT TWO HUES
Fordhun RnniMr b  FaTored]

To Wm ru b For Third 
Comocatbo Year h  htor- 
coDogbtos Tomorrow 
Nifdit; 24 Pcint Winners 
Are Back.

Dowlin<»<
(mAMfnm o a h  d o v b l b s

In tb« Obartoi Oak DoublM laat 
n lfb t Kabart and Allaa took two 
out o f throo fam M  from Oado aad 
Ciolomaii.

Naw York, Mareta 8 ^ (A P ) — 
Twanty-four o f laat yaar’a point 
wlnnara will ba back for tba 12th 
indoor traek aad flald obampion* 
sblpi o f tba intareoUaglata A. A. 
A. A. to ba held tomorrow night at 
the 268th field artlUery armory.

Two o f theie, Oeorge Weinateln 
o f New York U, and Joe McCluakey 
o f Fordham will be defending titles 
they won a year ago. Weinstein 
faces a field of more than fifty  in 
the seventy-yard dash. Qn the 
basis of the form h  ̂ has shown so 
far this season, Weinstein may be 
bard pressed even to qualify for 
tomorrow night’s final. The favor
ite is A1 Kelly o f Georgetown.

MeOnskey’s Bivals
McCluskey overshadows all rivals 

in the two mile run in which be set 
up a new meet record o f 9:17:6 laat 
year? Among his rivals will be 
John Ryan of Manhattan, fourth a 
year ago, George Barker of New 
York U, and Arthur Foote o f Har
vard.

George Lockwood of Yale, who 
was fourth, is the only one o f last 
year's point winners in the seventy 

’ yard hurdles to return. Against 
' him will be arrayed a large field 

including John Hayes and John 
Grady o f Harvard.

Mike Andrusky o f Penn, and 
Dave Bums o f Cornell in the broad

- lump, Tom Gilbane, Brown, and 
.iUarrison Garret, Princeton in the 
. fhot put, and Grant McDougal of 
'--Penn and Mortimer Reznick, N. Y.

U., in the 35-pound weight throw 
again are entered in their special-.

- ties.
In the p<de vault, Keith Brown of 

Yale is an outstanding favorite 
along with .bis coU ^e mates. Frank 
^crfia sind W irt Tnompson. Thomp- 
■iflpk mras-third last year, and Pierce 
ijM 'W ith  George Hunger o f Penn 
H v fourth. The Penn star, in- 
Mdmtally, also is entered once 

. . .

AUm  . . . . .............. I l l 110 86
Kebart . . ..............  116 106 104

227 816 198
Coleman 118 87
Gado . . . . ..............  99 122 98

188 285 185

LVTBEBN LEA017C
In the Hartford District Lutbem 

League at the Charter Oak alleys, 
M nchester took three out o f fotur 
points from the New Britain team. 
y. Carlson o f New Britain hit high 
single of 153 and high three string 
of 410.

Bfanchester
E, Ericson ----118 93 97--308
H. Johnson . . . .120  100 102—322
L. C arlson .......... 114 101 102—817
T B en son ..........103 111 106—820
A. Anderson . . .  91 111 119—321

541 516 
New Britain

D. A h lg ren -----  90 93
G. C arlson .........  86 80
A. Johnson . . . .101  90
C. F o b e rg .......... 109 105
H. C arlson ..........141 153

526 1583

99—282
105—271

83—274
91—305

116-410

Rtce For Pamist Cbw Witt
* ,  s t *

Onlj Two fiunos Robob' 
m i; bitett Roiidb..

Wen
Biidoee .«««••. .« ,«*. .•'«* 8
Dbdes .......................   6
■tneralds ...* ........................6
Kaeeys .......................   '6

Lost
4 
6 
6
5

527 521 494 1542

V. F. W. W IN SERIES 
Last night at Murphy’s alleys the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars defeated 
Mons Ypres Post, British veterans 
three straight games. Harry Mathis- 
son of the V. F. W, was the big 
noise of the evening having high 
single o f 141 and high three string 
o ?48. Joss Fleming was high man 
for the losers with high single of 
117 and three string of 317.

Next Thursday night the V. F. W. 
will bowl the C. N. Guards at Mur
phy’s alleys.

Veterans Foreign Wars
Anderson .........104 108 112—324
Frazier ............  98 99 100—297
Olson ................  96 106 109—311
M atbiason........ 107
“Pop" Edgar . . .  —
Peterson ...........103

The Smeralda defeated the Dimlee. 
67-86, and the Kaeeys won from  the 
Endees, 48-86, last night at the West 
Side Reo in a duo o f face scoring 
games. Bach team in the league 
nas just two nu>re gamM to play 
before the curtain rings down oh the 
achedule and a glance at the stand
ing will show just how tight the pen
nant race is. /

The Emerald players ail took part 
in the scoring with the high honors 
going to Stewmrt Vennert and Dave 
Mcdonkey, while Kerr and "Oil’ ’ 
Brown were the highlights for the 
Dixies.

McAdam and Werner were the 
stars as the Kaeeys defeated the En
dees, while Leonard Anderson, Frank 
Waddell and Clarence Vennert were 
high for the losers.

Kaeeys (48)
P* ■ B F T.

1— ̂ McAdam, rf ................6 0 12
2— Woods, I f .................... 1 0 2
2—Brhnley, I f .................. 2 0 4
4—(^ p m a n , c .................. 5 1 11
1— Bissell, rg, c ................ 1 5 7
2— ̂ Werner, I g ....................6 0 12

12 ' 21 6 48
Endees (86)

3— L. Anderson, n ........ 5 2 12
1— Gribbon, If .........   0 0 0
0—Hagenow, If ...............0 0 0
3—F. Waddell, c .............. 3 3 9
0—Wilkinson, r g .............. 3 1 7
2— C. Vennert, I g ..............4 0 8

9 ' '15 6 36
Score at halftime: 17-14, Kaeeys. 
Referee: C. Gustafson. Umpire: 

B. McConkey.

141
115

100—348 
88—203 
------ 103

Local Sport 
Chatter *

Mons
B a k e r............
McCullough . .  
Thompson . . .
F lem in g ........
Taggart ........

508 569 509 1586 
Ypres Post

89 
.118 
. 95 
.117 
. 87

77
99

109
109
105

97—263
99—811
91—295
91—817
89-881

501 499 467 1467

' The Yale Tournament will be f 'held at New Haven next week 
■ Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
t Announcement of the teams select-r 

ed to play is expected within a few 
; days and it  is expected that the list 

will be headed by Bristol and New 
’{ Britain and Naugatuck.

Paradis . 
Beer . . .  
Gardner 
Carr

Methodist

Emeralds (57)
P. B

3—Aitken, rf ................  5
3— Hadden, If, r g .. 5
1— ̂ H. Brown, I f .......... . 2
2— S. Vennert, c . . . . . . .  6
4— Breen, r g ..........  2
2—D. McConkey, Ig . . .  6

F.
0
1
0
1
0
3

T.
10
11
4

13
4

15

15 26
Dixies (86)

1—Gustafson, rf . . . . . .
3;—Quinn', If . : .............
0̂ —Copdey, If . . . . . .
3—A. Brown, c ' ..............
.2—Angelo, r g ................
3—^Kerr, Ig ,....................

5 57

2

0
1
0
3

4
• 8 

0 
9 
2 

13

96 
64 
72 
68

Lewis ......................... . 79

• * s * « « * * e * e s e <
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12 15 6 36
Scorp at halftime: 17-14, Kaeeys. 
Referee: C. Gustafson. Umpire; 

B. McConkey.

. The Rec Five is scheduled to 
' travel to Winsted tomorrow night 

to face the Winsted Town Team, 
defeated here by a score of 38 to 
36. This will be the Rees last game 

; before the town series next Tues- 
' day night and will serve as a warm 
i up game. The Guards haven’t play- 
' ed since they traveled to New Lon

don and smothered the Coast 
Guard Bears but regular practice 
sessiona have been held to keep the 

t players in trim.

The closing date for entries to 
the national bowling tournament at 
Hartfoi’d has been extended to one 

> week from  this Saturday to allow 
teams time to select thtir lineups. 
Over 100 teams have entered to 

■ date, it is reported, and it is possl- 
' ble tlw t the Charter Oak Girls o f 

this town will send’ a team. Teams 
are entered from throughout the 

‘ east.

St. James’s
379

(Defaulted).

St. Mary’s
H. Jen sen ....................     64
Patterton .....................   50
D. Jen sen ........ ................  74
Johnson .................   72
Dummy .............................  59

319
German

M. K issm an.........................93
E. Matchulat ...................  65
E. Keish ............................  59
M. Matchulat .n . . . . . . . .  65
G. K urapkat.......................65

o7
61
79
69
72

338

U4
30
72
7’2
91

347 409

GOLF

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 8.— 
(A P )—Joe Mc(5arthy, pilot o f the 
New York Yankees, is seriously con
sidering the dispatch o f a posse in 
search o f pitchers Vernon Gomes 
and W iley Moore, both of whom are 
A. W. O. L. Both were reported en 
route to the training camp, where 
they were due on Wednesday, but 
they failed to show up.

Los Angeles, March 3.— (A P )— 
Smoky Joe Martin appeared in the 
New York Giants training camp 
roster as an outfielder, but already 
Manager Bill Teriy has decided he’d 
look better at third base. The Wins
ton-Salem rookie was given a 
thorough workout at third base and 
did a pretty good job.

bpijct To Retim Net Trophy 
Anottar Year, Uio| Star 
liayen.

Paris, March 8.—Although Jean 
Borotra is maklBg more resolves 
that he is finished with singles play 
in big toumamenU. and Henri 
Cochet declares he will not play in 
doubles this year, the Musketeers 
o f French tennl have by no m M ^  
given up hope o f retaining the Da
vis Cup.

They hope to save the cup for 
France at least another year. Mi- 
er that, they admit, youngsters 
will have to come forward.

Borotra’s antuuJ declaration 
that he cannot be counted on for 
the singles is being taken more 
seriously this year. His sensa- 
t l (^ ]  shoe-changing victory over 
Allison last year proved that he 
is getting rather old to stand the 
strain of two fierce matches in 
three days. ,

The popular Basque, who is a 
successful business man, says be 
hasn’t got the time for the inten
sive training he requires. He 
sW l'has flashes o f his old form , 
as he showed recently when he 
won the .-fYench Indoor champion
ship for the eighth successive 
year, but where the honor o f his 
coimtry is concerned — and the 
French feel this way about the 
Davis Cup—he prefers to appear 
only in the doubles.

Ck>chet reasons similarly. He 
is not so old as Borotra, but 
as he' said upon his return from 
America after being beaten 
ond time by Ellsworth Vines: 
•T am no longer 21."

Cochet, therefore, will concen
trate on the singles in defense 
of the Davis Cup. He has plannM 
a careful oamoalgn designed to 
put him in the best possible sh a^  
for the big event. He hopes to 
win both singles matches, and 
counts on Borotra, partnered with 
iteques Brugnon, when both will 
be fresh, to carry off the doubles. 
That’s all they hope for, just 
enough to retain the cup.

Ckxihet is reckoning with ml 
due appreciation Of Vines, but he 
still thinks he can beat the long
Californian. •  ̂ „

"Vines is a crack, to be sure, 
he has told his friends, "but he 
li not a Big Bill.”

. I III! » J

The French fully expect the 
American squkd to com e' through 
for the finals. I f there-'should be 
an upset and the Amertcan 'menace 
is removed, the French will feel 
much easier. They do not fear any 
other team ' this year.

One o f the younger French 
playeYs will be called upon, un
der the Ck>chet-Borotra program, 
to play two singles matches. There 
are a half * uosen who might quali
fy , but no outstanding star. Cochet 
feels, however, that a younger man 
should be-given a chance to-get the 
experience aad to strengthen' the 
French side after this year.

,

^ '

Local Fi^Aer TrotmcM Joe 
Christy In Senefinalt of 
Fistic Tourney.

(By AsseelBtsd Tr4mf
' Nattonsd

Detroit, 3; Ottawi^ R ) > 
Montreal Canadienii,'' 4y >ToVoiito, 

' • ; 
Chicago, 8; New York Americans,

8.
3.

Tonight’s Schedttle' ' 
Cahsulian-American Lekgpe: Boa* 

ton a t (Quebec. . <

WRESTLING
. Camden, N, J.—Ed (Strangler) 

Lewis, Los Angeles, drew with Sam 
Stein, Newark, 90 minutes.

Toronto—^̂Joe Malcewiim, Utica, 
won in strsilght falls from Howard 
Cantonwine, Iowa. - 

New Haven—Dick Shlkat, pixUa- 
delphia, defeated Marin Plestina, 
Buffalo: Sam Ckirdovansi, 'Buffalo, 
threw Matros Kirilenko, Russia; A1 
Getzowich, formerly the R ^  Devil, 
Manchester, Conn., and Roland 
Kirschmeyer, Oklahoma, drew; Leo 
Pinetzki, Poland, threw D oug.W y- 
koff, Georgia; Jack Riley, Chicago, 
defeated Henry.Piers, Holland.

Lowell, Mass.—Jim Browidng,
Missouri, defeated ’Tiny Roebuck, 
Oklahoma, straight falls. . 7 * .

GIRLS’ AQUATIC TEAM 
IN DEBUT TOMORROW

GEORGE WRESTLES TONIGHT

Boston, March 3.— (A P )—Ed
(jieorge, new wrestling title claim
ant, will return here tonight to 
.grapple with Nick . Lutzev lafiky 
Southern Californian, in the fea
ture match of the Etoston Garden’s 
match show. George gained his 
honors here several weeks aga'wben 
be disabled Henri DeGlahe w t^  ’ a 
bone-crushing flying tackle.

Almost 600 pounds of . wrestlers 
will be involved in the semi-final, 
for which the 300-pound man moun
tain dean has been matched against 
■?riny" Roebuck, former Haskell In
dians football star who now scales 
275 pounds. Charlie Struck, and 
Bull Martin, who belong to the 
rougher school of wrestling, will top 
the preliminary grappling.

Tommy O’Neil, Manchester light
weight, slugged hU way into the 
Sneie gf the Conneoticut (3olden 
Gloves Tournament last night in S t  
Mary’s hall. East Hartford, by 
trouncing Joe Christy o f Hartford 
in each round o f his three rounds 
with the Hartford fighter. Christy 
earned his first decision o f the eve
ning by a technical knockout over 
Ray Miller o f Rockville. A  large 
delegation o f Manchester fight fans 
attended.

The best bout o f the evening was 
a slam-bang affair between flashy 
Joe Sulots o f Hartford and Mike 
Murphy, southpaw of East Hampton. 
TTie first round was hot through
out, both fighters connecting with 
damaging blows. Sulots forced the 
fighting during the three rounds but 
took a terrific body lacing about the 
body in the second. Murphy finished 
strong but could not overcome the 
big lead Sulots had piled up in the 
first two rounds. Sulots, by his win 
last night, enters the finals in New. 
Haven.

Billy Duffy of Hartford, one of the 
coolest little novice scrappers to don 
gloves in the present tournament, 
easily won his bout with Ritchie 
Roland, piling up a big lead with left 

jjabs and right hooks. Fred Foran,
' Hartford bantam, scored a clean cut 
victory over Joe Rossia o f East 
Hampton, byt lost to A1 Pinkham on 
a technical knockout in the final 
bout o f the evening’s card.

The results o f the other bouts were 
as follows:

Billy Satryb, Rockville bantam
weight, won on a technical knockout 
in the third round over Charlie Plg- 
none o f Hartford: Eddie McGraw of 
Blast Hampton beat A1 Futters, New 
Britain, decision; Henry Gentile, 
Ekist Hartford, won the decision over 
Billy Satryb of RockviUe; A1 Pink- 
ham, Hartford bantamweight, won 
on a technical kayo in the second 
roimd over Fred Foran o f Hartford.

Rec Swimmers To Meet New 
Haven Y At Local Pool At 
2:30 (V aock.

The Recreation Centers girls’ 
swimming- team opent its season to- j 
morrow afternoon at 2:80 o ’clock at 
the Rec pool against the New Haven 
Y girls. The events will be as f<fi- 
lows: 40 yard dash, 40 yard back 
stroke, idO yard breast stroke, 100 
yard crawl, medley, 40 yard breast, 
40 yard back and 40 yard crawl; 
form swimming, diving and 80 yard 
relay.

The girls who will swim for the 
Rec are: Mary 3rezel, Stella Rob
bins, Anne Arson, Frances Kenton, 
Joy Squatrito, Pauline Emonds, 
Dorothy Gaylord and Helen Arson. 
Many o f the aforementioned girls 
were outstanding in the annual out
door meets held at Globe Hollow 
and are expected to give a good ac
count of themselves.

M. H, S. FacesiOld R inl In 
WiniUiain 1 ^  At Staje 
Annorr, Fuitors Rare 
Best Record But Locals 
Are Favored'To Gam Vk* 
tory.

.ANSWERS CHALLENGE

Here’s a new simile for you, by 
the way: “Longer than a comia 
strip prize figh t"

Philip WaddeU,
Manager House’s A ; C.:

In answer to the challenge to con
tenders for the Junior Town Cham
pionship issued in Thursday night’s 
Herald we, the HOUSE OF HER
MITS basketball team, answer this 
challenge. We will play the so-call
ed "Junior”  team, C. B. HOUSE, 
which' has two or three semi-pro 
players with their squad, any time, 
anywhere, with any good referee. 
We will even condescend to play at 
the gym at the West Side Rec. The 
team is composed o f players from 
the Manchester High school who are 
all under or seventeen years of age.

Respectfully submitted,
MANAGER E. ROSS. 

Phone 4265 or call at 128 Birch 
street. Town.

Manchester High school’s bas
ketball season comes to an end to  ̂
night when the Red and WlUte 
faces Windham High of Willixhan- 
tic at the State Armory. It will be 
the 18th game of the season for the 
local quintet, which will seek its 
eighth victory ind its third in 
three starts. ?■

The chances of finishing the sefi- 
son in triumph appear bright '  in 
view of Manchester’s decisive -indn 
at Willimantic by a score of 36 to 
26. ’The first string varsity has 
come back itc early season form 
somewhat belatedly and downejd 
Rockville and li^ddletown in suc
cession last week.

Windham may be staking its 
cban'ces o f competing in the Yale 
Tourney on this encounter, claim
ing a record o f nine victories and 
only two defeats, the latter to 
Manchester and ^Weaver o f Hart
ford. At all ■>dds it should be a 
close fought game as Manchester 
and W in^am  resume their athlet
ic rivalry on the basketball court.

The first game will start . aC 
7:30 o’clock with the main attrac
tion at. 8:30 o’clock, followed by 
dancing.

Last N i^ Fn Fights
. • ■ X '' I t. *

(By Asaoeiated Press). 
Indianapolis—Tracy CJox, Indian

apolis, outpointed Jimmy Alvarado, 
Detroit, (10). . «  .  «  ^

Savannah, Qa.— P̂at Flaherty- 
Savannah, and paby Kiser, Tulsa 
Okla., drew, (1(^. • •

BASEBALL INTEREST 
NOT GAUGED BY FANS

.Middletown, Conn., March 3.— 
( . ^ ) —College baseball may be 
drawing smaller crowds, but in the 
opinion o f Coach Carl Wiggin of 
Wesleyan University, the game is 
far from  decadent. The Wesleyan 
mentor expressed the belief today 

: that the interest in the game 
should not be gauged by the num
ber o f fans.

“I . feel that the number who ac- 
: tually play the game rather than 
those who watch it indicates the 
interest that is shown in̂  the 

j sport,”  he explained.
"Here at Wesleyan nearly 50 per 

. cent o f the undergraduates play 
'baseball during the entire season. 
Our varsity and freshman squads 
are as large as ever and with four
teen in tr^ u ra l teams playing regr 
ulariy scheduled games, we have 
about 250 students playing base- 
ban.”

W iggin said most of the candi
dates who report for the team lack 
experience and have to be taught 
the game from  the bottom up. He 
expressed the opinion that this , was 
probably due to the wider variety 
o f ’sporis now offered jn  secondary 
sp ools. W iggin has ordered bis 
squad to report for its Initial prac
tice next Monday.

RANGERSLOSE 
The Rangen dropped the first of 

a three-aame series in the quarter 
flr^ s. o f the (Jmmty.. Y  Senior "B ’ 
L e s ^ e  to the Central Baptist 
Church hi New Brit^iii 37-28. The 
Rangers pi yed their usual fast 
pas^ag gaiae, but could pot find 

fior the m sJesV ^ 'of their 
jvcniute w as  ̂ fw  the 

a»9 StOhl Slid' Carroll 
New BAtaii). ■ Thq 

play New BHtaIn in, 
ssse' ■hhuBsar a t 6 

at the leeal fY ,"  :-Vr- - -Tiv,:St.: sgj!- ■

Babe Gets An Ace
Tampa, Fla., March 3.— (A P ) — 

Babe Ruth carried a  souvenir golf 
ball around in his pocket today.

It was one he lammed 185 yards 
with a number two Irtm .for a hole 
in one on the number 'three hole o f 
the Pasadena course near S t  Peters
burg yesterday. 'When the ball 
tippkl into the cup, Frank A. Wil
lard, cartoonist made a grab for 
it, but Babe picked it up and.sald, 
"ru  keep that ball myself^’!

Meet In Finals
Palm Beach, Fla., M arch,3. — 

(A P )—Leo Goss o f Bedford, Pa^ 
faced William H. Hyde o f Ridge
way, Pa., in the final round o f the 
annual Pain: Beach amateiu' golf 
championship today.

It was the first'tim e either o f the 
players had reached Die finals dur
ing the winter campaign. Yhe 
tournament has been marked by 
upsets from the start Probably 
the most ?>pectacular was Hydes 
victory over Jack Ryerson, m edalist 
from Cfooperstown, N. Y. Goss car
ried on to the finals by eliminating 
W. L. Carey ot New York.

Favorites Are ROaslng
St. Augustine, Fla., March 8. — 

(A P )—The favorites were missing
today as two British and two Amer
ican contenders clashed in the semi
finals o f the Florida 'E ast Coast 
golf turnament for women and it 
looked to be anybody’s champion
ship.

Maureen Orcutt, defending cham 
pion was eliminated yesterday by 
Frances Williams o f Deleon Springs, 
while Dianna Fishwick, rated first 
among the British invaders,- was put 
out by Barbara Psrman, o f Bhigland.

Kathleen Garnham o f Ehigland 
was the other British contender in 
the semi-finals while Frances Had- 
field o f Milwaukee was the ' other 
American. Miss (Jarnham adranced 
over Mrs. Stuart Hanlqr ci De
troit and Miss HadfleM 'elim inated 
the favored Mrs. Ch>al Sr Rm at 
Kansas

Coral Gables, Fla., M arch'S. — 
(A P )—Jack Quinn went to his first 
baseball training camp 24 years ago, 
but the old boy still is a handy fel
low to have around. Pitching against 
the Brooklyn Dodger batters yester
day, Quinn seemed to be in fine con
dition. mudh farther advanced than 
oCher mem bers,of the Dodger hurl
ing staff.

SL Petersburg, Fla., March 3. — 
(A P ))—'there’U be no pampering of 
pitchers at the Brayjes' camp , this 
season. Boss Bill McKechnie has 
long ^ e v e d  that big league pitch
ers were pampered too much in the 
south and that the hurlers should be 
able to get into shape after a fort
night o f wanning up practice.

His theory. already has been put 
into effect and-with but.two days of 
spring training gone, the Braves* 
hurlera are cutting, the ball loose as 
they never have before at t)iiw stage 
o f the game.

Another problem will arise about 
the inscription on the Davis Cup 
after the close o f play this year. 
There is no more room, on the 
plate, which is the base for the tro
phy, fo r  any further inscription.

When the draw was held in the 
Salon des Ambasaadeurs at the 
Elysee Palace, for the sixth suc
cessive year, thera was a little 
u w ^ d a l play.

"IIThiere are we going to put the 
signatures?”  asked Brugnon.

“Leave that to the Americana^” 
volleyed a good compatriot of 
Dwight Davis.

SWEEPSTAIESTONIGirr 
AT CHARTER OAK ALLEYS

■XyiS

Sarasota, Fla., March 3.— (AP) 
Manager Marty McMaaus was pray
ing for fair weather today when he 
and his Bostoh Red Sox battery 
squad arrived at the new training 
camp.

"W e’re starting t^mee days be
hind the rest o f the American 
League,” he said, "and they will get 
the jump on us if we run toto rain.” 

Manager Mar-, planned to b<i& a 
squad meeting to lay down a few 
ironclad training rules before send
ing his players out for thMr first 
workout o f the season.

Come on you bowlers show your 
sportsmanship by turning out 100 
percent strong tonight for the 
Sweepstake benefit for the girls 
bowling teiam. The girls meed this 
money to help defray the heavy ex
panse they will be under when they 
enter the different tournaments in 
the state. It’s a tribute' to the good 
showing these girls have made in 
tho bowling world and by putting 
Manchester on the map in this in
door sport. You will lose nothing' by 
turning out tonlghf. The money you 
pay to'enter the sweepstakes pays 
for your bdwllng and also gives you 
a chance to wlu one o f the four 
prizes donated by Manager Joe Farr.

So let’s go you bowlers! A  special 
match at 7:30 and the sweepstakes 
at: 8:30. Place—Charter Oak alleys.

SATURDAY, MARCH 4
Marks the, inauguration o f Franklin D. Roosevelt and a change in the political 

aspect o f the governm ent Everyone is looking forward, anticipating ci|an|^s that 
will be for the betterment o f conditions and business. We step forward ht this tune, 
in conjunction with businesses throughout the country, and offer these s ^ ia l  valuea 
in the interests o f business recovery. ^

New Spiring Suits and Topcoats 
Specially Reduced For One Day

New Spring Suits
S n appy new  patterns and styles. 2 Pants. Regularly priced $18.50_to $25.0^

S U IT S For PrealdenVa Day 
Saturday Only 14-’ *

S 20.00  S U IT S For PrealdeaVz Day 
Saturday Only 1 6 -9S

$25.00 surrs For Presldenfo Day 
Saturday Only

DIXON KAYOED IN THIRD

BUDDIES TO FLAT

Tba Wapt Side BadQlM ^  pl«F 
the. Torrlagtoii WhhM«U iabtrday 
evealiig at 9 (fclod i f t  „ thVJWtttt

Fort M yers,'Fla., March 3.— (A P ) 
—Connie Mack was called from  the 
spring training camp of the Phlla- 
d ^ ^ a  Athletics to ^ y  .by a tele- 
gran) 8qmmpning'.hlm immediately 
to.ltbe^bodkide o f his eldest daughti^, 
Mrs.' H a rn ie t McCambridge, lU in 
A sheville,^ . C. '

Avilop,-Calif., March 3.—(AP) —7 
Oripara’ plane for a big 
'with .the .Chicago Cvtsi 

thUyear already haa reoeivad «  mtr 
^  vftHfB apitbeu .idtehar. hereof the CardteiittoithS:

WorM Series; wap
mu

Boston, March 3.— (A P ) — Out
weighed by 40 pounds, Johnny 
Dtxoh, form er Boston CoUege foot
ball captain, gave a splendid ac
count o f himself against, six feet 
nine Jose Santa, Portuguese heavy- 
w eifbt. untU he ran Into a wild 
r lA t  halfway through their six 
round battle last night at the Bos
ton Garden. ,

DIzoq was miles ahead on points 
when the third round started but 
Santo lashed out with a right and 
floored the form er ..football player 
as hr. rushed in. I^ im  was half 
daped when he arope' ahd Santa 

him lo r  ,the fuU.cbunt with 
right-to the jfw .

‘ Pasadena, Cilif., Mhrch 3.— (AP) 
—About the haost pleasing Item in 
the Chicago White Sox trslnlag de- 
velopinent' th* fiats'Is thar iqipareht 
rsAum e^tauhaalib ap6 term ot Vic 

youfg ught hpndsd pitehsr. 
. ifpertafi tfi R^iteVshaps 

has aaip  the pro-

New Spring
$ is .w  T O P C O A T S  
$!•.$• T O P C O A ’TS

Topcogts
* 1 2 . 5 0

* 12.05
For

PreetdenFs Day 
Saturday Only

For
PreeidenFa Day 
Saturday Only

N E C K W E A R
$ 1 . 0 0

Cheney TIES 
$l*Sh

ONE LOT OF

Men'p O!

Vi

■ ■ -''-1 :-S*'-
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B R O p K m t ^

BECBN w icitg TODAY  
JAM BT and BO LF  C AB -

LT U B  have been Mi^afed almost 
a  year. They have put off t i i ^  
m arriage because Janet insists 
they most have $500 in a  savings 
aocoimt first Bolf enjoys spend
ing money and the rigid economy 
necessary to save this amount }s 
distasteful to him. Janet w orlu  as 
secretary to BBUCB HAMU>TON, 
advertising manager of Every 
Home Maghzine, and Rdlf is em
ployed at an ad ve rtin g  agency 

Janet, deeply in love, is not 
suspicious when Bolf begins to 
make excuses for not coming to 
see her. One night he brefda an 
engagement with her. MOLXJE 
LAM BERT, who lives across the 
hall, tells Janet she has seen Rolf 
entering a theater with another 
girl. Janet meets Bolf next day 
after work and tells him what 
MoUie has said. Bolf becomes an
gry, says their engagement is 
meaningless and that if Janet 
really wanted to -  marry him she 
woirid have done so long 
They quarrel and Bolf leaves. 
Janet is about to board a street 
car when someone calls her name.

CH APTER  V m
The voice was a man’s but 

Janet knew before she turned that 
it was not Rolf’s. She looked back 
and saw Howard Creasy hurrying 
toward her. Creasy, promotion di
rector at the Every Home office, 
was as usual smiling too broadly. 
Janet would have avoided him any/ 
where. The man seemed absolutely 
snub-proof. A  dozen times she had 
refused his invitations and still he 
persisted in offering them. To
night, when she wanted more than 
anything to be alone, meeting 
Howard Creasy was too much!

“Hello, Janet," he cried. "Going 
home? I t  you’ll walk a block to the 
gkrage where I keep my car I ’ll 
drive you out.”

’The street car had halted. Its 
doors slid back and the men and 
women waiting pushed forward. 
Janet told herself she had to board 
that street car.

Creasy was beside her now. “I—  
I ’m sorry,” the girl began, “but P  
afraid I  can’t wait. Some oihi 
time— ”

She mounted the car step. Ov^r 
one shotdder she looked back and 
called, “Thanks just the same.”

The young man stood on the curb 
and watched the car disappear 
Janet did not see him. She found 
a seat, sank into it, and turned her 
face to the window pane. It was 
as much .as sh.e.. could do to shut 
out the sight of the. other passen
gers, to protect herself from star
ing, curious galnces.

I

If  ^
^  as

lA

Street car jolted on its way/- 
It  passed the business district. Now  
it was moving along a  street where 
the only buildings were low, dark, 
deserted looking— that least desir
able section of Lancaster, known as 
“the flats.”

.Janet pressed nearer to the win
dow. The blackness outside was 
no more dismal than'her own heart, 
no more hopeless than the future 
that seem ^ to stretch ahead 
Blverythlag she has counted on 
was gone. A ll the happiness she 
had planned— all her dreams. She 
and fe )lf were not going to be mar
ried. They were not engaged any 
more. Rolf didn’t love her. He ha< 

much as said so. Ob, bow couU 
it all have happened? How could 
such things be true?

Ths whole day bad been misera
ble but she bad never imagined 
anything so terrible as this. She 
remembered bow insistent she bad 
been on seeing Rolf. A ll day long 
she had assured herself that as 
soon as she saw him and talked 
with him everything would be 
right again. W hy had she tele 
phoned? W hy had she urged him 
to meet her? I f  she hadn’t done 
that this terrible thing couldn’t 
have happened.

She pressed her two hands to
gether until they hurt. She must 
net give way W o re  these other 
people.

The ear Jogged along, stopping, 
starting. The 40-minute ride ha< 
never seemeo so long nut at last 1 
came to an end. Janet hurried up 
the walk, let herself quietly into

The little Girl 
who wouldn't

EAT

V

7 w^rm
 ̂ Sdircitrjrii Ofilii fai Esce of.̂ «r.Nipw ^

“Get a load of this, w ill you?” M oU e asked. “Do some girls have all 
the luck!”

Nature knows best! Never coax a  
. child to eat! Remove the cause of a 
^ youngster’s poor appetite— get rid of 

stasis. Children who don’t eat are 
sluggish. Not to correct this is tn- 

, exensable. It is so easy to do, if you 
r win only use the “California treat

ment.” Read what it is doing for 
listless children in every part of the 
country!

When appetite fails, tongue la 
coated white, eyes are a bUious yel
low, don’t give small children any 
constipating cathartic that drains 
the system and weakens twenty feet 
of tender bowels! California syrup of 
figs is the only “medidne” they 
need!

That girl or boy with a furry 
tongue and a bad breath should not 
be dosed with salts! California syrup 
o f  figs will gently stimulate the colon 
muscles— and the child you used to 
coax to eat will fairly devour his 
food, digest it, gain w ^ h t .
. T ry  the California treatment! Be
gin  tonight, with enough of the pure 
.syzup of figs to cleanse the colon 

^.thoroughly. <Rve less tomorrow, then 
P^vety  other day, or twice a week un- 

the child’s appetite, digestion, 
weight, coifiplexion, tell' you the 
stasis is gone.

Be sure to get the real California 
syrup (rf figs. Any druggist has it, 

' a ll bottled, with directions. It’s a  
/ natural, vegetable laxative. Just as 

good for babes o f two years as boys 
'’ ten. They a ll love its taste! 
Thera fire Imttsttoas of CaBfonila 

of f ig s  a a t  fheoa w Im  wonM 
I oubsli tnte even when a  
I is eoneenadt Don’t

bottle that Is not

the rooming hotue. She was glad 
she did not meet anyone in the 
ball. Without stopping to see if 
there were more letters or a  mes
sage she ran up the single flight 
of stairs.

Then at last— the blessed sanctu
ary of her own room! Janet en
tered, closed the door behind, her 
and turned the key. Without turn
ing on the light she flung herself 
face down on the bed and le t ' the 
tears come.
.. There were times during the 
days that followed when Janet 
was able, by means of frequently 
rehearsed reassurances, to con
vince herself that it was cmiy a 
matter of time until she would 
bear from Rolf. He would tele
phone, she told herself. He would 
ask in sa  apologetic voice when b#  
could come to see her. Each time 
she answered the ringing telephone 
her heart quickened, hoptfully. 
Once when she said, “Mr. Hamil
ton’s office” in the pleasant, low- 
pitched tone that had become me
chanical ber pulse pounded a sharp 
tattoo as the voice at the other end 
of the wire replied, “This is the 
Acme Advertismg Agency.” But it 
was only Jim McPhail, one of 
R olfs employers, who wanted to 
talk to Mr. Hamilton about an ad
vertising oontraot.

Then there were bm es when ber 
mood shifted sharply. She would 
be as sure that Rolf had taken her 
at her word, that be would never 
come back, as she had been before 
that be would call. Utterly despair
ing, she saw the days stretening 
aljead, each more gloomy than the 
one before. She was so unhappy 
she could think of nothing else. 
W ork became a routine that was 
somehow lived through.

Over and ever she reviewel that 
brief meeting, repeating to herself 
all that Rolf had said, all that she 
had said. There were so many 
things she wanted to know. Who 
was the girl he had taken to the 
theater? How long had he known 
her? W as he really in love with 
ber? He migl have explained if 
she had given him a chance but 
she had not.

Recalling the hot-tempered words 
she had used Janet felt an impulse 
to telephone to tell Rolf she hadn’t 
meant those things. She could not 
qxxlte bring herself to do that.

She W88 listless, preoccupied, 
and when she went to meals she 
scarcely ate. Evenings she spent 
at home. When one of the girls 
at the office invited her to a birth
day party she pleaded an aching 
head. She said the saine thing 
when Mrs. Snyder asked her to 
come down stairs and play bridge. 
The excuse wasn’t entirely un
truthful. Part of»the time Janet’s 
head did ache. It  came from Sleep
less nights, from  failure^ to eat 
propel^. ’

Thursday morning —  six days 
since she had sepn ROlf —  Janet, 
sitting at her desk, stopped typing 
for a  few  moments and put one 
hand on her forehead.' It  w$a ach
ing fearfuBy. She dosed ber eyes 
and opened'them  almost imme
diately.

She saw that Bruce Hamilton 
was watching her. “Aren’t you 
feeling w en/lO as Bm ?” he asked. 

“It’s neo ̂ .  Just a  headache. 
“Then you’d better do something 

’Fakd the foot of Qie dayabout ih  
off.”

“Oh, / . J
u

“Take the rest of the day off,” he 
repeated. "Better see a  doctor. AN  
len’s • a  good one. Over in the 
Phoenix building.” His manner was 
that of an executive giving instruc
tions be expected to be obeyed.

“B u t -”
’T ou ’re to see Dr. Allen,” he 

told ber crisply. “You had a  
headache the other day, too, 
didn’t you? That’s bad business. 
Don’t come back tomorrow unless 
Allen says you should. An office 
is no place for sick people. Can’t 
do their work— make mistakes.
It isn’t efficient, and it isn’t busi
nesslike.”

Janet did as she was told. She 
ip u t on ber coat and bat and 

walked to the Phoenix building. 
There the young woman in D r. 
Allen’s office told ber the doctor 
could see ber in half an hour.

It was longer than that but 
Janet didn’t mind. The session 
with Dr. Allen concluded with the 
statement that there was nothing 
wrong organically. The doctor out
lined a nourishing diet. He advised 

<nlenty of sleep, plenty of fresh air 
and exercise. He said Janet bad 
tendency toward an ailment com< 
mon among young women who 
spent their days in offices— ner
vous exhaustion. Rest was the best 
remedy. Rest and exercise out of 
doers.

Janet paid fo r the examination 
and took the street car home. 
More than What the doctor had 
said Mr. Hamilton’s words had 
alarmed her. She would have to 
stop the headaches or she might 
And herself without a Job. M r. 
Hamilton had said an offlbe was 
no place for sick people.

She lay down for a nap and 
was surprised to And when she 
awoke that it was almost flve 
o’clock. Janet arose, bathed and 
dressed more carefully than she 
had for days. She walked a dosen 
blocks in the February dusk be
fore she entered a restaurant and 
ordered dinner. The brisk walk 
had made her himgry and she had 
to admit to herself that the food 
made her feel better.

She was at work next morning 
10 minutes before Hamilton ar
rived and greeted him, smiling. 
Yes, she told him, the headache 
was gone. She was following the 
doctor’s instructions and felt 
proved already.
^But all her resolves could not 

kill the quickening of her heart 
when the telephone rang, the chin 
of disappointment when the voice 
over the wire was not R olfs.

She went to lunch with Pauline 
Hayden from '' the business office 
and that evening, instead of stay
ing in h e r o o m  alone,. Ske 
knocked on Mollie Lambert’s door 
and asked if MoWe would like to 
see 4  movie.

The other girl was in pajamha 
reading a  newspaper. “Sure I  
would,” she said. “Be ready In 
tvm minutes. Get a toad o f' this, 
wUl you? Do some gifts have an 
the luck!”

She sighed heavUy and held upi 
the newspaper, pointing to head
lines that proclaimed the dlseov- 
ery of a  new “baby star” in the 
m i^es. The future screen ceieb-j 
rity had Just signed a  contract' 
for $500 a weik.

Janet took the new spuer and 
sihk  into a chair to read I t  AU  
at once a  pk$ttre efi the

0 1 ^  R ebfirts EsfCsn *

“Put on your rubbers, Mildred.” 
^■What for, mother? It isn’t wet 

outside.” •.
“The ground is very cold and 

this is tricky weather.”
“N on e^ f the girls Wear them.” ' 
“Yes, they do.-1 have seen seV-, 

eral. But anyway you have ;a 
cold and .Tm  not going to have 
you sick with pneumonia or flu. 
You’re in good shape to catch a l- 
itt(»t anythfog now.”

“Goodnebs me, mother. You’re 
always thinking fm  going to be 
sick. I  ifbn’t get sick.”

“You thought that in the fall, 
too. I  suppose you don’t remem
ber the bronchitis you had. I  
worked with you night and day 
and it was a close squeak enough 
The doctor’s bill for that spell isn’t 
paid for yet, and I  can’t, run the 
risk of any more sickness now.” 

'Arguments
“W ell, I  don’t catch cold 

through my feet. It’s my coat. AU  
the girls have fur coUars on theirs, 
smd mine’s just plain. Besides it’s 
tro short.”

“It’s a good coat and if you’d 
wear that wool scarf I  got you 
you would be warm  enough.”

“I hate that scarf —  it’s plaid, 
and I look like a hunk of cheese 
in i t ”

“Don’t talk that way, MUdred. 
It was the best I  cptdd afford. It, 
looks very pretty sad smart; the 
trouble is you Just get siUy notioar 
in 3ro\ir h i^ .”

“N o sillier than you always be
ing after me to wear overshoes. 
Just come and look out There’s 
the sun. See!”

Mrs. Brown went to the win
dow, but held her argum ent 

“It Jxist starts thawing and by 
four o’clock the ground w ill be 
oozing. Do please obey me, MU
dred; and go and get your over
shoes like a. good chUd.”

“There go Ruth and Louise. 
They haven’t any on. And Ruth 
has Just had grip,” cried the little 
girl triumphantly. “Honestly, 
mother, FU be the only one In 
school with them on. And they 
always get kicked around and lost. 
You remember I  never did And the 
one fo  the" last pair and Miss 
Adams and I  hunted for days.”

Her mother looked out Again at 
the sunl

Motlier W as Right
“W ell— aU right. But if you’re 

idek don’t ask me to take care of 
you. It’s on your own head.”

That night MUdred’s face was 
flushed. .'S h e  coughed in short, 
hacking Jerks and her head ached. 
Again MUdred was in bed for a 
week— her overworked mother at 
the breaking point with worry and 
0$^.

W hat she should have done was 
not to argue about the rubbers. 
There are times when the only 
eburse is to give a  command and 
let that be the end of it. When a  
child asks why the answer should 
come quickly and flrmly, “Just be
cause I say so.”

ChUdren usuaUy get the best 
of an argument. Moreover they 
get the argument habit.

A e re  are times, of. course, when 
it is only Just to show a ehlld the 
reason for a  command. But this 
can be done without descending to 
argument. That is a  lost cause 
from the beginning.

Beep w a  iy  
'  AuthoiltaFA.

M

H O SPITAL j(N SU R AN CE  IS  
FIB IID ^O F N E W

“Be
I

le Sure to Bead the Fine. Ibrpe la  
This New  of M U eg^  D ^ .  
Fishbein. Advises'; lim ltatloaa  
M ay M ake^lt Almost VahMleis.

This is the first of two ar
ticles by Dr. Fishbein caution
ing the pi^Uc to. think twice 
before signing up for “hospital 
insurance.’-

One of the naOra’s greatest social honors is a  Md. Jo enter through the stately doors of the White House 
(shown in inset) and It wUl be Miss Malvina Thompson’s task to extend many of those coveted bids. She
Iŝ  ahown above at her desk.

By J lh jA  B LA N SH AB D
<S>'

There may be something in that 
proposal to make motor fuel out of 
g rau . It  may be better to give 
com to ths motor instead of the 
driver.

New  York, March 3— Would you 
like to meet tbs new First Lady of 
the Land?

W ell, meet Mias Malvina Thomp
son fln t. She is Mrs. Franklin 
Boosevclt’a personal secretary, the 
woman who has been called the new 
social aaeretary of the White ̂ u s e .  
You ;wiU have to get in touch with 
Mias Thompson before-you.can see 
the new -First Lady, or get a  letter 
to her or find-out anything you .want 
to know about her. It  wiU ije 
through Miss Thompson tbai; per
sonal Invitations to the W hite Houfo 
win be sent out, honored guests in- 
vitsd for a  week-end, or pturties ar
ranged.

Meeting Miss ’Thompson, more
over* you reaUy get a new and pleas
ant riant on Mrs. Roosevelt’s  per
sonality. For Miss Thompson has 
been her personal secretary for 10 
years!

A a  Ibnclent Person 
First of all, you can’t possibly be 

uncomfortable with Miss Thompson. 
/Shfi'.is the efficient type of person 
who . has everything so well in band 
that at an times, under any dreum - 
stoacs, she is natural easy-manner
ed, pleasant, i^proachable, direct. 
I  imagine nine out of ten persona 
win feci they have known her 
somewhere—  or perhaps she wiU 
remind them of one of their favor- 
tie friends or relatives! You know, 
instinettvriy, that if she didn’t like 
anything, she would tell you in a  
eoorideiate, frank way, and if you 
made a  mistake, you could teU ber.

*T feel real humility  ̂ about go
ing to the W hite House,” Miss 
Tbompecn answered the query 
about the tbriU the anticipation 
must give her. “NaturaUy 1 am 
excited, but none o f us can pcs- 
itbly realise it until we are act
ually there 1' f , 'T

“O f cofbrse the' whole officiai eti
quette'w in  be new to-m e. But 
there 'Win be plenty of folks in

Washington who know exactly 
what should be done. Somebody 
will help! You see. working with 
Mrs. Roosevelt, you acquire a kidd 
of calmness' about anything that 
happens. She' lives her p h il^ p b y  
of not wonylng.

An Infonnal Regime < 
"Moreover, I  thipk It will be >a- 

very informal regime. Mrs. Roose« 
velt win make the White Hoiise .a 
home. She would make any place 
comfortable to be In, and the whole 
fam ily is the most hospitable one 
imaginable.”

Miss Thompson, of course, wUl 
live at the White House too.

“But ru have to get a  little 
apartment soon,” she smiled. “For 
ru have'to have a  home of my 
o'wn when ' my husband comes 
over.”

He husband is Frank Schneider, 
a  professor in this city. < They 
have been married for years and 
you rather imagine that their 
home is one you’d like to visit, too. 
Bom  In New  Yotk, of old New  
Hampshlte stock; Miss Thompson 
likes'the details of home-making, 
though she has ' had a  maid ' for 
years because oflkCk of time. How
ever,' she hasn’t forgotten ber 
mother’s early training in cook
ing. Lemon meringue pie is her 
specialty, along with some hea'/y 
German dishes that her husband 
is particularly fond of. In .her 
spare time, such as it is, she knits 
sweaters, socks and afgbans. Cook
ing an occariohal' meal Is h er hob
by, for she has no', tisae for anw 
oibef'IdRd.- • i _ . i. I

CIbtites-' bother hef ncr' moije 
than is necesuury -to -keep neat and 
becomingly' dressed, her 'chestnut

By DR. M O BR IB  F ISH B E IN  
Editor, Jooihal of ths AmsrleaB 
M edloil Association, And ot'Rygela, 

the Health Blagaziiie

<'In times of aiekness and epidemics 
chalatans floortsh. They know that 
a desperate pubttc win graqt at any 
scheme that seems to offer some
thing for nothing, or more for less 
thim It costsc ■' - '

r€  of tbe-Gommittce -on 
the Onts ^   ̂MedRal - Chfe has 
setyed to foms the attentfdfi’cf the 
public oh ilu ' problem. Maw “fi
nanciers” who have fohnd it ̂ flnicult 
to operate in other ffelda at this 
tlm'e ba've iniraded the field of medi
cal care.' :

W e have fn this country ^ p ro x i- 
mately 7,000 Ira^ ta ls  trilh a  mil
lion b ^ ,  many of'them  dented to 
the c a r r  '  w e ■ tuberculous and 
psychiamc ‘dises. The coimtry 
would itot seem -fo ba  w er-hospital- 
Ihedv -N eve i^ 'ri'(^  ISe h b ^ t a b  of 
thercUimt^ are aoproxlmatriy 33 

ir eimt hnqcchpieo.

Am ong p <^M e  causes fmr this 
condition l a ^ e  government’s  hos
pitalization f  of 'vast numbers of 

ring from ncm-serviee 
connected dtsabiW es and w ril able 
to pay for R e n ta l care.  ̂ - 

However, .It seems certain  ̂that 
because of the economic stringency 
conditions \thlch would otherwise 
bring people to hospitals are being 
cared for at home or perhaps post

hair, with a touch of gray, has 
only its natural wave, and she 
uses'no 'make-up. Her hazel eyes 
and warm  smile gl've her a most 
iSeasant, friendly look.

-N o  W orry Over Clothes
“I  always wanted to be a do- , ------------- --------------  ..

mestic science teacher,” she smiled I poned until*tiie moment when post- 
at her childhood ambition. “But pohement is no longer necessary.
I  went Into ths Atlantic Division 
of the American Red Cross during 
the war, then into the Democratic 
State Ckunmittee office, as secret 
tary to.one of the men. Ten years 
ago, when Mrs. Roosevelt and Mrs. 
Daniel O’Day started to organize 
the women’s end, they had nobody 
to work for them, so I. started to 
handle their work, along with my 
own. I  knew state. polities and 
worked for all the. women in the 
office. Mrs. Roosevelt did a  lot of 
outside, work, such as making 
speeches and raising money for or; 
ganizations, like the Women’s 
’Trade Union League, in which she 
w as interested. So I  gradually did 
more and more of her work, imtil 
she look nm over, full time. I ’ve 
befen wi$h‘ !her ever since, tiirough 
three national campaigns! My 
new Job will be mote a personal 
secretary than social one, I  am 
sure.”
. To date. Miss Thompson hasn’t 
had a mibute ' ‘to'think about 
clothes for Washington: “I ’m sure 
I  can get‘some thing:8 there, when 
I  have more time,”  ̂ she tossed off 
this most-tmportant-to-most-wom- 
en problem. "However, I  bad one 
piece of luck. In Januaiy I  was 
out'shopping one day for some of
fice things and got two very nice 
evening dresses. I  am mighty glxd 
to have them' now.;"
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I Eveniiig Herald Pattern
By HELE N  W ILLJAM fi

muatmtsd D iaasnaktaf LMsoa 
FnndalMd W Hli B v «y  Pattsm  
This little Jumper drsas is dar» 

Ingly Ohio. It  Is carried out in oar- 
rot-rsd erlnkls crepe silk with 
straw-yeUow e rn e  guimpe.

Ths panelled tn m t wm  five  your 
figure elegant height.

Jt’e eo easUy faehlqaed, and you’ll 
find the lavlaif enonnoue.

Another vety smart lohenu la 
grey angora woolen weave Jumper 
with yellow oreee sUk blouse.

Brinted and plain erepe lUk com
bines effootively In this model. 

R atten  also provldee for long

Btylo No. $461 la designed In sisM  
114716, I I , 30 yean, $6 and S$ 
Inebee bust.

glee 16 requires 2%  yards 54-ineh, 
with 1% yards SO-lnoh for blouaa. 

l*rioe of Pattern 15 Oeata 
Something New ! gomsthlng D if

ferent!I W e arc proud of our new Fashion 
Magaxine for Spring. IPs mudh 
larger and different than any isriie 

Im-1 previously published. It’s 48 pages. 
This book contains all of ths new 

Spring styles for women, nolsssa 
and children.

The supply is limited and so we 
suggest t>}st you send 10 oents for 
your copy today. Just -writs ’'Fash
ion Magazine” on any piece of pa
per, enc>ote 10 cents In stamps ec 
coin an J maU your order to Fashion 
Department

not
no, M r. Ramntqn.. That's

PNto
at It

iSS’

(®4

Manchtsier Herihl
Psttfirn Service

For a Herald Pattsm  sand I6e 
in stam ps'ty com directly to 
FaebloQ. Bureau. Maimhepler 
BvealfiS Herald. Fifth Aveoua 
aod SIrd atreet New Tork City. 
Be eure to au in number ot pat
tern y w  deslfe.

Pettetn Ro. . . . • • • • • • • • • • -

> i ^ ] f i U e a t a "  . _

KalMa*- •'.>1* -

.AdflrseS tki*«i'ii*••
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jB s sive to.fm  in  the slaa of the 
patteru. , v f is j  ^

or" ooih pro-

G lorifying 
.Yourself

ib ieupt ^  iiilv ied

)la lf  a  hair cut always is better 
than none.

Perhaps you haven’t found out 
yet, in these days of economy* that 
practicaUy any barber wiU give 
you a neck trim for only a  fraction 
of what a  whole bob will cost

Nothing is more demoralizing to 
a  womkn than to let the back of 
ker neck get straggly with too long 
'nalr. You may not even rsallzs 
Just why you ftel depressed and 
hate to look at yourself In the mir
ror. Go get w u r neckline cleaned 
up and you wlU bo a new woman!

Then there are barbera who will 
give your bangs a trim, along with 
your neckline and obatye you not 
more than half the price of a  bob.

I f  It Is a whole hob that you 
want, the best way In the world to 
keep looking your best la to pat
ronise the same barber or beauty 
parlor time after time. Almost all 
women are fickle in this regard. 
Evtry time jMiyone mentions a  new 
haircut, they have the yen to rush 
right out and get something new 
done to their hair.

That urge la a  worthy one. .-ut 
If you have ths same operator 
working on your head, the chances 
are that by consulting him or her, 
you can work out between you 
some kind of a  coiffure that wiU ' e 
distinctive* afid your own. Copy 
some that you like, perhaps, but 
give it touches that will be unique 
with you. ’A a t 'is  one sure way to 
sxpr$BS your own in<jUviduality.

‘ P e f h ^  tas xEioft ouUtanding 
thdt A opA qaa women have is this 
fickleness. >Of course there is no 
denying that It sputa everybody on 
to new ahd! better thipgs. But for 
consistent v 'g o ^ k ro o m ^  and a  
Constant high dsgtoe o f perfection, 
jo u  n ^ t  not fit from one thing to 
another qonatantly. Use youc head. 
B u t^ tt ie  on Something and give it 
a  deem]; trlaL J ^ ,  if your pres- 
enV halrfut And'colffure really ex
presses y q U i^ cK  to Itl It  five

W hat a  charmlng’ ^tStoi-tyte 
would .be if some' hostess .should 
bring together thS om aular attache 
nrko gtdned Einstela. oo paolflsngi,. 
the e fam lM rirh o  aSked the dtixmif-,

'-----------he^bAteved In tedir;
miiiofiM inepeetdei

stances, und^rable.
Here she ths clauses Uifl.ting 

the number of conditions covered 
by  the polity; here are the etausee 
Umitinc th i stay la the hofpltal 
uader^Jhq fpoUcy;- here , are the 
claiises whim  make it  poiaible lo r  
the insuraiioe Sonmany, when it 
finds itself^ presaSd t y .  eeonomle 
stringency ^ s  to uFxoag calcula
tions. poori aMtbemaXlto and bn< 
fovoraUa l^ialth eondltidna to trig* 
gis out ffdm  under an cespoiiiIbD« 
Ity.

B¥WUC6CATrON
N EX T: ^ tt ln g  

I your money.
the for

It’s a Fascinating W ay To ^See 
Germany, Says Woman 

W riter.
Cycling may be the accepted man 

ner of "doing” the old coimtry, but 
in Germany faltboating baa become 
the rags and scarcely a stream is to 
be found which isn’t dotted with 
these little rubber, collapsible craft 
In “German Summer,” Cornelius 
Stratton Parker, American author 
of numerous travel books, relates 
bow she and her daughter spent a  
charming summer paddling and 
floating on the quiet streanu of 
Oenpany and Austria— and all for 
$650, including the boat 

It seems that the Germans— man, 
woman and child— have bsooms fa it  
boat conscious. Faltboat clubs dot

Ths AnairioaB farm er n uy  earry 
the noose to a place where they are  
attemptity^ to foreclose on hla 
neighbor’s farm, but along with*that 
noose will be d d  Glory.
— Alexander C. Davis, former leore- 

taty of 'the National Farmers* 
Union.

There mlUlona of acres in 
this eountty on whloh men eould

St to work and do something only 
6y woa't-do lt«

the river banks, as ao lounsis’ loog- 1  R t  Rev. Thomas F. Oallor.
Ings where the tired paddler can get 
his flU of German potato cakes and 
applebutter, with a  nlght’a shelter, 
for aa little as ten cents.

Down the Blue Danube floated 
these two— finding.' incidentally,
that the Danube la gray, not blue. 
Then, folding up their faltboat, they 
made short rail Jonresys to other 
streams and new soenes. Lslaurely 
traversing ths Daus, the Main and

Protestant Eplsoopal 
Tsnnc

Bishop of

I  feel grfat but not quito fit  flsp a 
prise r in ^ t  tbe moment ' <
— Oen. Jolm J. Pershing upoak-re- 
oovery from broaehltia aUaclt'

tlB !
K. J5 ■»;

Ths ulUiiate result>nf <the dfaiann- 
ament cooferenoe wlU be that peo
ple trill b«c deetroynd by lOM idi 

the Isar, they had but to beach their | shells InatMul of the 1 6 -la ^
boat and go exploring whenever —George Bernard Shaw, IriiA  plsy- 
nearby castle or cottage Intrigued | wrMkt. f 
them.

It is a delightful stoiy, brightened 
with a profusion of ohantdng snap
shots. and offering the advice that 
Americans, in America, taatt the 
Joys of faltboating.

“German Sunfiner.” published by 
Liverlirht ̂ eolto'I8.50J

Wright
In frelpiTt txaffle*.one ton of bob-. 

dola earrlei three tons of ooali to 
the paaeenger end, which haa jM sn  
a  dead loea for years, two toM  of 
train carry one paaeenger. t

|—B . J. W .iRagsdale, manufaotpring 
txecutive. .ir<

£nfdy th« hist III Misw T

.df<'-ihe Vjsttopfii
(■
\

I ’

P l i n ^ A T V

fOfi

H a m  a im  M B A L A  B H l M i ;

p iw nnaT  O t o F a n iv  1 
i w s f w ifin sn a s sM  B  m u m ii t m
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’tBOSTIAN CHARACTER”  
TO BE SERMONS SURJECT

Rev. F. C. AUen Plans Series of 
Disciissitms On Attributes 
That Make Up a Christian.

Rev. F. C. Allen o f the Second 
Congregational church la arranging 
for  a series of Sunday morning ser- 
moaa on the general theme of 
“ What is Christian Character?” The 
first will be given, Simday, March 12 
and the final or sixth sermon on 
Faster Sunday. “The Optisim of a 
Christian" will be the subject o f Jxe 
first. On March 12, “The Hone ty 
of a Christian” ; the Simday follow> 
ing,■“The Brotherliness o f a Chris- 
tion” ; April 4, "The Humility o f a 
Christian” : April 6, “The Courage 
o f a-Christian”  and the final one, 
‘ The Love o f a Christian.”  All will 
center around the life of Jesus, . is 
teachings and parables.

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 R«-v.
Allen will give the second in a series 
of motion picture entertainments, 
showing glacier and Algerian 
scenes and several reels taken in 
the great potato growing section of 
Aroostook Coimty, Maine.

Sunday a ^ m o o n  at 5:15 he will
f

nieet with a group o f boys and girls 
between the ages^of 10 and 15, f  jr 
the purpose of organizing a J ^ o r  
choir.

Sunday evei^ig the Christian fibi- 
deavor sodety will omit its r^ u lar 
meeting In favor o f the UQion meet
ing at the North Methodist church 
at 7 o’clock.

PLAN COMPROMISE 
ON WAGE CUT BILL

(Conttnaed From Page One)

ported other measures were still un
der consideration. Two other bills' 
concerning unpaid taxes were reject
ed.

A  bill including the Norwalk-New- 
town Ughway in the trunk line sys
tem was reported favorably.

The Senate rejected four bills re
garding protection against “parrot 
disease”  when Senator Hackett of 
Waterbiury reported their provisions 
were already included in the present 
laws.

IN THE HOUSE
Hartford, March 3.— (A F )—^New 

Haven was given the right to issue 
32,500,000 in funding bonds today 
.when both Houses passed the

measure under suspension o f the 
rules.

The bill was rushed to the en
grossing clbrk that it may be ^gn- 
ed by Governor Wilbur L. Cross 
before he leaves for W ashi^ton to 
attend 'me inaugural ceremonies.

With many members of the Dem
ocratic aide o f the House in Wash- 
ihgt<v fQr-tte inauguration, minor 
Judgeship^ resolutions were held up 
today and the reports will be re
submitted Tuesday.

A  bill abolishing the Juvenile 
Court of Bridgeport was passed. 
Majority Leader Raymond E. Bald
win said that the people o f Bridge
port were not receiving value for 
the 36,000 3rearly salary paid the 
Judge of the court. The measure 
provided that tae work and records 
of the court be'transferred to the 
City Court

Favorable Reports
Favorable reports were also re

ceived on biUs providing for Sun
day basketball;'pensions for An- 
sonia policemen over 60 years of 
age who have Served 25 years or 
have been pemumently disabled in 
the dourse of duty: the appoint
ment, o f S clerk o f the Town Court 
o f Orange and increasing powers 
to the Bokrd of Selectmen o f Strat
ford and dlrett'primary elections.

A communication was received 
froUKthe state o f Washington, ask-

The Mandiester Public Market
i __________ _

FOR SATURDAY
WE ARE FEATURING BONELE^ ROLLED

Pot Roast Beef
Lean and tender, no waste at-

Fancy Fresh Brightwood Fresh Hams— 
Whole or Shank Half— 1 O i
at, lb. ............................. .

Fancy Fresh Pork to Roast, j  O X
Rib End—at, lb.....................i  C

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, all Q  Q  
lean, solid meat, lb. .....................................................m O  C

V POULTRY SPECIAL 
Home Pressed Yonng Ptdlets 

from Coventry, I b i................ 29 c
Fand^ Tender Chickens to Roast, Q

4 to 4 1-2 lbs. each, lb . ............m O C
5 to 6 pounds each at, O A

lb. ...................................  . . . .  Z S f C

Fancy Fresh Fowl for Cutting ^
Up, 4 to 5 lbs. each, at, lb. . . . .

EXTRA SPECIALl
Fancy Tender Rib Lamb Chops, 49 c

25c pound, 2 lbs.

AGAIN THIS WEEK!
A Tender Bonelses Roast of Lamb and 

One Glass of R. S. Mint Jelly, ^
Both f o r ..............  .................. I « /  C

Try Our Hirnie Made Sausage Meat, from 
Native Pork and Pnre Spices; Q  C  ^  
15c pound, 2 lbs........................ d L O C

:Home Made Link Sausage, 
lb.......................................... 15c

A REAL TREAT
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef from the

Best of Beef, cut to any size 25 c
you may desire, at, lb.

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF 
FresMy Groimd .Hamburg Steak,
. 2 11». f o r .......... .........................i . . l ^ c

Small, Lean Eastern Cut Frgsb 1 O  ^  
. Shoulders, lb.......... ........  X m  C

SPEQALS AT OUR GROCERY DEPT.
First Prize Pure Lard,

lb. pkg..........................................  O C
Economy Dog and Cat Food, O  Et ^

FREE— A Jig-Saw Puzzle With a Pur
chase of One Can of Either Size Cocoamalt

19c 1/2'lb. can ' I'lb. can 37c
Campbell’s Chicken  ̂ Sonp^-New—with 

DOUBLE the QUANTITY of O  O
Chicken, 3 ca n s......................

Lynden Chicken, Noodle Dinner, O  1 _
1 lb. ja r ...................................O  X C

Chicken a la King, Lynden,
131/2'Oz. jar .........................

Pearl Barley, Royal Scarlet,
14-oz. pkg..............................

Apricots, Royal Scarlet, Sjn ^
Dried, 10-oz. pkg......................  a O C

Raisins, Royal ^ r le t , Seedless,

Jell'O, the new quick setting—6 flavors— 
no boiling-retains all the fla- 1 ^  ̂
vor, 3 pkgs......................  —  X / C

My-T-Ffnc Pudding— All Flavors, O  O
3 p k g s......................................

Swansdown Cake Flonr, ^

Ig. pkg........................................C I C

Baker’s Chocolate, Prenim O  A  ^
Baking, '/f-lb. cak e................. 4& U C

Yeastles—Take yonr daily yeast In your 
cereal--each package eontafns O Q ^  
3 cakes of yeast, 2 Ig. pkgs.. . .  C '

Bird Seed, Royal Scarlet, 12-oz. pkg., reg. 
value 15c; Bird Gravel, R. C. W., 36-oz. 
pkg., reg. value 10c—Total 1

, Reglar Value 25c. Both Items X w
Save 10c.

Sandwich Spread, Rpyal Scarlet, 1 A ^  
8-oz. jar r . . . . . . . . .

Mustard, Brownie Prepared, pure, 1 A
Mb. ja r ............ ......... ; .........  X U C

Salmon, Royal Scarlet, Fancy 1 C  ^
Chinook, '/2*size ca n ................ X O C

Fighting ^ m on , >
1-lb. tall ca n ...................................... 9  C

Tuna Fish, Roj^l Scarlet, white 1 C  ^
meat, </2*Bize can ..................... X O  C

Lobster, Royal Scarlet, Fancy O  C  ^
.Canadian, '/j-size ca n ................^ O C

i^abmeat, Rqyal Scarlet, Fancy
Japanese, Vz-size can .......... .. O  X C^ __

COFFEE REDtjCED !
Our Famous Trio—A Blend To Suit Your 

Taste—At Lower PricM, In Line With 
Decline of Wholesale Market.

Ultra Vacuum, Royal Scarlet, r %  m

1-lb. c a n .....................................A  # C
Our S tores-^  the bean or  ̂ 0 1

ground fresh, 1-lb. pkg............ m  X C
Morning Zest—in the bean or 1 A  ^

ground fresh, 1-lb. pkg............. X 9  C
Chase ft Sanborn Dated Coffee, O  O  ^

Ib. can .................... ..........C
Maxwell H îuse Coffee, t y  w m

Hi.

Home Baked Beans,
quart .................................

Home Made Hot Cross Buns,
dozen ............ ................

Home Made Apple Pi^, from 
freph native ajn̂ les, each . 

Home Made Butter Rolls, '

A T  O U R  B  A K E a V  D E P T .
Homs Made Rolls—All Kinds, O  Iff ^

Fresh Modi Cream Cottage 
ChoM̂ f Ŝc pound, 2 lbs. ...

Potdlh Salmi,' '
15c pound, 2 lbs. ^ ,

FRBSH VEGETABLES
Fancy Green String Beans, O
lOe qnnrty 3 qnarts ................. v
Fancy Swoot Fototoes.  ̂ Caullflowor.

Apples,
6 ppipids..... .

. . EXTRA SPECIAL!
Î ANCV CLEAN S^ACH

fan l̂iMddswettOraiifeifor " T Q / *

» * 9 #oe#«ee«#'V 01X 1 ^ 5 11 1 . y
-.**1 tn « I. *.|

i l l<•»

ing the Legialatora to endorae a 
memorial being sent to Congress to 
“prevent loss of revenue, to pro
vide employment fcrtOtmerican la
bor and to meuntain the'industries 
and agriculture o f  the United 
States dgali s ' depreciation in for
eign currencies.”

Support was asked for a bill 
bearing that title introduced in 
Congress by Representative Sam
uel B. Hill of Washington.

Bills were passed amending an 
act incorporating tbe Mystic fire, 
district, concerning tbe admission 
of electors in the towns of West 
Haven and Orange; amending an 
act incorporating the Hillcrest fire 
district and concerning the sus
pense tax book.

The three voting districts of' 
West Haven are changed to six in 
another bilD passed today.

BIOTS IN GERN.4NY

Berlin, March 3.—^̂ (AP)—Politi
cal clashes at Hamburg, Bemburg, 
Duesseldorf, Hoechst, Kassel and 
Bremen left five dead and scores of 
injured today.

HOUSE GETS WATER 
CO. PURCHASE BILL
Provides For Referendum On 

Qnestion— Locfll Hearings 
Held yesterday*

'Every soldier and gendarme in 
Hungary has fine Tokay -wine issued 
to him every day, by- order of the 
Hungarian .Government.

The Cities and Boibughs commit
tee of the General Asisembly has 
approvejd the bill which would per
mit the towr of Manidiester to 
purchase the franchisee-and prop
erty of the South Manchester Wa
ter Companyland .the South Man
chester Sanitary add Siwer Dis
trict and the bill was received by 
tbe. House today.' It was tabled for 
the calendar .and printing.

At the suggestion of Howell Che
ney o f Manchester,, the proposed 
bill wais amended to include per
mission to buy vhe Manchester Wa
ter Campany* fighta.'aa. we^ should 
the towd. ao_deajrt in.some future 
year. RespiesjaxtstiVea .thewnaa J.

Rogers and William J. Thornton 
endorsed the proposed bill. It pro
vides for a town r^erendum, ap
proval of tbe public utilities c6m-t 
'mission and issuance o f necessary, 
bonds.

There was also a hearing on the 
bill which calls for a change in the 
Ninth School District charter to 
merge tbe recreation and library 
committee:, into one body now that 
the distrlot school committee no 
longer exists. This win be placed 
on the calendar and come up for a 
decision shortly. Also attending 
from Manchester yesterday were 
Frank Cheney, Jr., and Judge Wil
liam S. Hyde, town counsel.

The chain store bill which pro
poses a special tax payable to each 
town where such stores are locat
ed, was assigned to the finance 
committee yesterday and no date 
has as yet been set for its bearing. 
;It is understood that the chain 
stores are..-circulating petitions for 
people to sign in order that they 
may not be taxed. 'Hiis exemption 
is being vigo-ously opposed by tbe 
individual store owners who claim 
they are being “undermined.”

R. F. C. HAS PLAN 
 ̂ fO  ASSIST BANKS

Senator Coozens Outlines 
Program That Has 6 e ^  
Adopted To Arrange Loans

.President John'Afiams. and his 
son, ;Pr.esident John,Quiucy, Adams, 
were both ’bom 'at, .Qulndy,' Mask, 
both lived there vyhM elected, and ! 
both are buried in that city. . i ;

0 y r Due

Detroit, March 3.— (A P )—Sena
tor James Couzens, who; came here 
this week to aid in unraveling the 
Michigan banking situation said .to
day that he had been advised the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion has. “undertaken a national 
program,” to de^ w ith  banking dif
ficulties. •

Senator Couzbns said he talked 
over the telephone with Charles A. 
Miller, president of the R. F. C., in 
Washington last night.

“The program he recited over the 
telephone,’’ Senator Couzens said, 
“briefly is:

“That all loans must be predic
ated on adequate security. That 
was fundamental. Then, whenever 
any state Is operating under a

moratorium autborizad Iqr law,., the 
R. F. C. woifid advance money, to 
any bank wiUiiD that atate to ^pay 
depositors whatever percentage of 
depralts had peen agreed-on in that 
community apd sufficient nooney to 
n*a*ntain res^wes (m a' very strict 
adherence to;tbe rule that every 
depositor must be treated alike.

Further ProvWoos 
“It further provided that, should* 

any applicant have money on hand 
to pay the aggeed percentage of de
posits. that applicant should not re
ceive a loan;^that in the case of 
aoy bank that had only part o f the 
necessary money to pay the per
centage agreed on, a loan would be 

I laiicc to make up the necessary 
[ a,>rount.”
I Senator Couzens added that -he ' 
I wished to eiophasize that “ it is 
I wimily at the hands of the comp
troller of the currency whether he is 

.satufied that any National 'bank, 
anywhere, shall be permitted to 
keep open.”

FOOD SALE
SATURDAY, March 4,10 A. M. 
HALE’S STORE BASEMENT

Pleasant Valley Club. 
Baked Foods In Variety.

V% V

r \*\ V

In which is inaugurat
ed a demonstration 
o f values that will 

establish

t  A .

- o

I  »
I *

N e w  D ^ I
The Popular Market presents you tlfes oppor

tunity to start your own prosperity by b^ in g  the 
Inauguration Bargains listed below anq banking 
the savings.

y ROUND, SHORT, SIRLOIN, 
PORTERHOUSE, CUBE

* *  •
T

t '

SHOULDER OF FANCY MILK-FED

A

SHORT CUT CHUCK POT

ROASTS
EXTRA SPECIAL SHOULDER

STEAK 1ft
SUGAR CURED

SMWCED SbOULDIiRS S "> .
*» 1

1 ; MACHINE SLICED FRE3SH GROUND MUENSTER

pon^DHAM HAMBURG CHEESE j
r  Is®  ***•

lb. 1 5 «
PURE

LARD

B A K E R V D i B ^ . 's i B j ^ L S
m .

i .

SALESjNOT LIMITED 
' SELEiCTED

E G O S
doz.

COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER
le  ib. 0

ASSbRtED'

.« •.* »

- f - f,’ FRUIT DEPT. SPECIALS
Frosted Washiofton

C R E A n i - j ^ ^
H O T  C r o s s

'*;■ B U N S  \ ‘ - r

Sweet Juice
T A N G E R IN E S

Seedless Sweet
G R A P E F R U IT

J m ■ V ' * e   ̂ •• •
■ A

• • • 1
■  3 | iid o ^ ..;:fb r a  f < v .

1

\
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f M E N  INSTITUTE 
! AT CENTER C H llC H

115 FROM MANCHESTER 
GO TO INAUGURAL

I 'l
1

^0 Be Held Sunday Evenings 
Until Easter— Complete 
Schedule.

Following a custom established 
Mveral years ago, a  Lenten Insti
tute win be held a t the Center Con
gregational church on Sunday eve
nings during Lent. Elach meeting 
Will be preceded by a light supper 
served by one of the church organ
izations. Special music and a  dif
ferent lead »  will be provided for 
each meetlD7 . These speakers will 
^ c u ss  the world-wide aspect of 
the Christian faith.
.. The program for five meetings 
has already been arranged. The 
sixth will be announced later. Sup^ 
pers will be served at 6 o’clock 
each Sunday evening.

March 5-7-The Women’s Federa
tion will be in charge of the sup
per. Arthur N. Potter will be the 
leader, 8̂  .ilsic will be furnished 
by the church-oichestra. The guest 
speaker wib be Daniel A. Hastings 
of the W est African Mission field 
who will teD of the Native Peoples 
and Customs.

March 12—Supper by CYP club 
and choir with C. P. (^ m b y , lead
er. Muisic by Jam es Pascoe, tenor. 
The principal speaker will be H. W. 
Robinson who has been engaged in 
fiiisaionary work in Northern 
China. Hib .'abject will be “China 
in UpheavaL’’

March 19—Supper by the Pro- 
feaalonal Women’s club; leader, 
Ray Pillsbury; music by the church 
choir; guest speakers, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J .  Simonds of Manchester Y . M. 
C. A ., who will tell of their Work in 
Mexico and Porto Rico

March 26—The Men’s League 
will provide the supper and the 
Idader will be Raymtmd SL Lau
rent. Music will be furnished l^  
colored singers. The speaker will be 
Mias Lyla Dallas, colored secretdi^

the Hartford Y . W . C . A . Her 
subject win be “Race Relations.”

• April 2—Loyal Circle of King’s 
Daughters wfll serve the supper. 
Mrs. LesUe Hardy wUl lead and 
music . will be furnished by the 
jim ior choir. R. T. McLaughlin of 
Rio de Janeiro will teU of the 
World’s Sunday school convention 
in South America.

Most of Party Takes Special 
Train Last Night—Dr. E. G. 
Dolan Heads Group.

Boston— N̂ew Bedford Motorboat 
C-5590, captured off W est Falmouth 
while allegedly carrying liquor cap
sizes in a gale and '^rifts ashore on 
Lovell’s Island in Boston Harbor.

Boston—Harvard University an- 
normces receipt of a g ift of $100,000 
by Earl Bemis of W orcester to set 
up the Earl Wilson Bemis Ehidow- 
ment Fund, the income of which 
would be used for the general 'pur
poses of the Gray Herbarium.

' Boston—Coast Guard patrol boat 
Goueral Greene leaves for the ice
fields of the North A tlantic to re
port conditions for the International 
Ice Patrol.

Montpelier, Vt.—^Plans for calling 
constitutional conventions in Ver
mont for the adoption or rejection 
of proposed amendments to the Con
stitution are adopted by the Senate 
and sent to the House for concur
rence.

Boston—Police to use fire depart
ment suction pumps a t Muddy river, 
where grappli^  irons, bombing and 
dynamiting have failed in the search 
for two little girls missing more 
than a  week.

Franklin, N. H.—Former Secre
tary of State Enos K. Sawyer, 53, 
dies suddenly while presiding at a 
meeting of local businessmen.

Boston — Boston and Railroad 
police, guarding a g ^ s t  any possi
ble attem pt to wreck the Federal 
Express, assign large details to 
watch bridges, overpasses and the 
tracks as Ck>vemor E ly and state 
official leave for Washington.

Cambridge, Mass.—Louis C. Win- 
ship, 55, electrical engineer of the 
Boston and Maine railroad an 
authority in his field, dies suddenly 
on the street here. His home is m 
North Adams.

Jonesport, Me.—Barton McCaalln, 
is in a  critical condition from bums 
received in two futile attem pts to 
rescue his infant daughter from 
flames which destroyed his home.

Providence, R. L—Van Veachton 
Rogers, widely known harpist, dies. 
He was 68.

A t least 15 Manchester persons 
and probably several more, will be 
in Washington tomorrow for the 
ceremoni'ra which mark the inaugu
ration of Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
as president of the United States 
succeeding Herbert Hoover. Most 
of themiwent by train on the Con
necticut In a u g t^  Special which 
left the Hartford railroad station 
last night reaching the capitol this 
mcming.

Heading the Manchester party 
will be Dr. Edward G. Dolan, sta .e  
central commlmeeman, conductor of 
a  drive to raise funds for the Demo
cratic party campaign, :jid  a 
staunch supporter of Roosevelt. As 
a reward for his support. Dr. Dolan 
is understood to be in line for ap
pointment as collector of internal 
revenue for this state.

Dr. Dolan is accompanied by his 
wife and by their daughter, MIrs 
Mu y  A. Dolan. Several mem’acrs 
of the Young Peoples’ Democratic 
Clubs which Dr. Dolan organized 
here, also made the trip. They in
clude Rasrmond Shea, Miss Cath
erine Shea, Miss Mary Donahue, miim 
Mary Dielenschneider, M i^ Ruth 
Sm ith, and Miss Elsther Raddi'̂ g. 
Others who are in the party include 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J .  Kemp, Jr ., 
and Miss Caroline C. Bendeson.

Mrs. Isabel N. Hubbard, matron 
of Chestnut Lodge, will also make 
the Washliigton trip. She is going 
for a  twofold purpose, to see the 
inaugural ceremonies and to visit 
her sister. Colonel and Mrs. Wil-. 
liam C. Cheney will also be in Wash
ington a t the time of the cere
monies. In most cases the Manch<-i- 
ter people will return home either 
early Monday morning or Tuesday.

CLERGYMAN D IES

Albany, N. Y ., M a ^  3.— (A P) 
—’The Rev. Dr. Charles Valentine 
G rip e r , a  r e t i ^  m inister in the 
’Troy conference of' the' Methodist 
Episcopal church, died last night in 
Delmar, age'' 81 years.

During 43 years of active service 
in the Troy conference he had held 
pastorates a t G l^  Falls, P latts
burgh and Mechanicville, in New 
York state, and a t Burlington, Vt. 
For six years he was superintend
ent of the Plattsburgh dtotrlct of 
the conference, unbracing more 
than 50 churehe«.

He is survived by his widow, a 
son. Professor Raymond L. Gris- 
mer of Mirmeapolis, and a daugh
ter, Mrs. F . C v l Gamble of Cam
den, N. J .

BROTHER RESPO N SIBLE

Bridgeport, March 3.— (A P )— 
Carl E . Savage of Lisbon, Me., 
truck driver, w as'held by Coroner 
Phelan today to have bMn crim i
nally responsible for the death of 
his brother Charles E . Savage, 32, 
fatally hurt Feb. 24, in- a  truck col
lision on the Boston Post road at 
W estport.

The. cororier, said Carl Savage 
fell asleep while driving and his 
truck swerved off the highway and 
into a truck which had been park
ed while its driver was having his 
ladizig bills examined by an officer.

'Rie coroner said he regretted 
his finding had to be as it  was, but 
saw no other decision. Charles Sav
age died a t a hospital.

STRAUS AS U. S. ENVOY

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brewer of 

Hockanum were guests on Sunday 
for the afternoon and evening at 
the home of !.dfs. Helen White.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Jones, who 
have made their hbme with Mr. 
Jones’ graiidfather, Ben Jones, since 
their house was destroyed by fire 
some months ago, have moveu to 
the home of Mrs. Jones’ mother, 
Mrs. Josei)h Zawisza, where they 
will be temporarily lou.ted. Mr. 
Jones plans to rebuild a t some time 
in the coming summer.

Mrs. George F . Kibbe has been ill 
with grip for the past few days. She 
is now somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchell have 
moved from Thompsonville to one of 
tht. houses in Amston. Mrs. Mitchell 
was formerly Miss Lucy Tennant.

Messrs MUton Smith and Russell 
Sunts of Wesleyan University were 
week-end guests of the Rev. and 
Mrs. W alter Vey.

Miss Marion Tezmant, who is a 
student at Morse Business College, 
Hartford, spent the week-end a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  B. Tennant. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sirrino Scranton of 
E ast Hampton .ipent the week-end 
with Mrs. Scranton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Jones. Mrs. Jones has 
been ill with a severe cold the past 
week.

The legal voters of the town are 
warned to assemble in town meet
ing a t the town hall, Hebron Green, 
March 6, a t *7:45 p. m., to act on the 
following propositions: 1, to see if 
the town will reconsider and rescind 
the vote passed October 6, 1930, as 
to donating the use of the town hall. 
2, to see if the town deems it neces
sary to instruct the board of educa
tion in regard to contracts or ex
penditures. 3, to reconsider the vote 
of October 3, 193^ and increase the 
amount of money authorized the 
selectmen anc treasurer to borrow to 
meet current expenses. 4, to lay a 
tax to defray expenses for the en
suing year.

Mrs. Alphonse W right entertained 
the Ladies’ Afternoon Bridge club 
a t her home Tuesday afternoon. Two 
tables were in play. Mrs. Frederick 
Wyman was winner of the first 
prize, the second going to the hos
tess. Mrs. Philip Motz received the 
consolation prize. Refreshments of 
sandwiches and coffee were served.

Surveyors have started suiweying 
on the Jones street road, which was 
carried through nearly as far as to 
the W right farm  last fall. I t  is re
ported that', the road mouey w as. 
available earlier this spring than 
usual. I t  is planned to carry the 
work on this road three miles fur
ther on. This will take it nearly as

Washingtbni,’ l^ rc h  3— (A P) —Aand will take tea a t the White
F air W.eathiBr,. .'Saturday! That 
brought sn^lM from  inaugural visi
tors today eveh^ough the weather 
man put a “probably” in front of 
“fair” and' ad<J|ipd *^ot much change 
in temperatuire.''

Today’s program; M ilitary and 
naval display Ip Potojnac Park, a t 
the Navy Yard' and Fort Myer; 
Indian sports; dinner of EUectoral 
College, wfih Jaines A. Farley, pre
siding; concert, featuring Rosa Pon- 
aelle, Lawrence ,'|1bbett, Efrem  Zim- 
balist aiid ‘K4fioiuU Symphony Or
chestra;' reception -to ^vem ors at 
Pan-American union building.

House.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Business before pleasure was the 
slogan of governors here for '.he 
inauguration and the White House 
conference of Chief Executives call
ed for Monday. Instead of swinging 
too seriouriy into the pre-inaugura
tion activities, most of the gover
nors turned their attention imme
diately upon their arrival to pro
blems of their states ana the naaon 
which will come before the confer
ence.

Two of the busiest men in Con
gress today were Vice President 
Curtis and Speaker Gamer, each do
ing for the last times the jobs they 
like but must abandon. Tomorrow 
CXirtis enters private life and Gar
ner, his victorious opponent, steps 
into his place.

Francis A. Bishop, 91 of RetaU, 
Washington, the Nation’s oldest 
recognized m ilitary hero, arrived 
yesterdhy, his blue eyes shining in 
anticipation of the biggest thrill of 
his life. With Mrs. Bishop, a  few 
years younger than her husband, 
the Civil W ar veteran will be one of 
the distingpiished guests a t the 
inaugural. The^’ will have front- 
row seats a t the principal events

Big Jim  Farley, with his family, 
will move into that Mayflower hotel 
suite that Vice President Curtis, his 
sister, Dolly Gann, and her' husband, 
Edward Everett Gann, ju st moved 
out of. All through the last admin
istration, the-Curtis suite was “so
ciety center” of officialdom.

St. Thomas’ Episcopail church will 
become the President’s house of 
worship Sunday. Dr. C. Ernest 
Smith, rector, said that two pews 
seating nine persons have been set 
aside for Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt, 
members of their family and a 
Secret Service escort for Sunday’s 
services.

More than 100 Army and Navy 
planes will participate in the 
inaugural parade, dipping in salute 
to their new commander-in-chlef. 
The dirigible Akron will take part 
if  weather permits.

far as to its junction with the New 
London Turnpike

The Trowbridge place, owned by 
Edwin T. Smith and son, is being 
renovated for the use of Mrs. C âth- 
erine F ickett who expects to move 
there with her four children by April 
1. This place was left vacant by the 
removal of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Cony CO Putnam recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Motz, who for 
the past three or four years, have 
occupied the place on the Marl
borough road known as the Ding- 
well farm, will move to the house 
on Burroughs Hill left vacant by 
William Weise. The place is being 
put in shape for them to move in 
some time next month.

John N. Hewi'.t has been superin
tending work done on the groimds 
of his late father’s residence. Old 
trees have been cut down, useless 
fencing removed aqd a good start 
made towards a'general cleaning up. 
Myron Hills ^and Sherwood Griffin 
have been doing the worit.

The Hebron- Green Congregational 
Simday school r-embers are plan- 
ning a niinsttel 'show to be given

some time diuring the coming spring. 
All interested are Invited to attend 
the first rehearsal a t the town haU, 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

An Ash Wednesday service was 
held a t St. Peter’s Elpiscopal church 
a t 3 p. m., Wednesday. Allan L. 
Carr, reader, , was in charge. He 
spoke on “Mental and Spiritual 
Healing.”

One or two cases of chicken- pox 
have appeared among children liv
ing on the Green. Robert Horton, 
son of Representative and Mrs. Ed
mund H. Horton, is one of the vic
tims, and a child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood Griffin is reported to be 
ill with the disease.

.4UTO VICTIM D IES

Hartford, March 3.— (A P)—Al
fred E . Peck, 54, president and 
manager of the Insurance Title and 
Guarantee I Company who was hurt 
in a car collision a t Bolton,' Feb. 2, 
died yesterday, from pulmonary 
embolism. The colliding car was 
driven by Dr. T . Weston Chester of 
Hartford.

, SUSPECT BOUND OVER

Hartford, March 3.— (A P)—Lor
enzo Hayes, 26, ot Oeveland, Ohio, 
ww arraigned la  the Hartford po- 
Uoe oeurt %today on a 
d » rg e  of breach of the peace. On 
reijae|rt of P ro eeen t^  Attoracfy 
I^tils- Bpaenfeld, the accused’s 
ease was continued to March lo ' 
pending further investigattsn by 
the detective bureau. Judge Rleh^ 
ard T . Steele llzed ball a t 31,000.

Havea; who admits havi^  been 
arranad In Cleveland, Chicago and 
Memphis, Tenn., was questioned by 
the police In eormectlai with re
cent binglarles committed In the 
w ^fegd of the dty. H a^^.idcli^  
sd im on sgii^teioB by Batietenan 
A  TwatiOi late la«t' nfght m  he 
afte sagaS g through Mofth l^Bsip 
edn-jrtrdet. ■ .

Wisshington, March 3.— (A P)— 
Jesse Isadore Straus. New York 
merchant leader is regarded in in
formal circles here as President
elect Roosevelt’s choice for ambas
sador to Chiba.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

381 E ast Center Stoeet,
Comer Parker

Dial 4233 We DeUver.

Libby’s Evaporated 
Milk

Large Size A
Can

Bond Bread
3c

Land o’ Lakes Butter
23c Limited

Tender iub’i ^ V ^ f
p ou n d ......................  l 9 C

L ean Ham Wi— i f  m
pointd.....................

Swift Siloed Bacon, a m
S poonda f o r .............. a O C

Freah Shoulder g>
poimd.......................  o C

lOc 19c
Tender Pork Oh<^ a a

pooad . . . ; ................ i U C
EXTRA  SraC IA L  

-H%tte Bm Im  
' pound

SMotty Fredt Bgga

PVesh P retsels'
_ponnd . . . . . . . . . . . . .

CMlaB

3 c 
20c 
18c 
27c 
18c

A SK any number of New Eogland 
women what cracker their funi* 

lies prefer, and thev’ll tell you : >
"ROYAL LUNCH!’- Ask chem̂ how

tender crackers, and theŷ U teU you . .  
powders, stews,, aalsds, with coffee, with miiif •*

Why have ROYAL LUNCH crackers woo sudifame? Because 
**** ^  Ingrediairts, and sd^dfically 

^ ^ .B ecau se^ ey  are alw ayspijditd ovemfimsllio win.wrapped 
pKkaget that them oveî t̂esh. Leafp haW really g o c ^  
cracker can be by ordering fiSYAL LUNCft . i in 4 f e r  rfiJ 
nig l-pound or 2-poaod package. ^

NATIONAL, B iseu rr ‘COMPANY

N E W  R E C I P E S  
FREE

Printed on the package; 
More packed inaide. And 
a whole bookfol free if you 
write for “Menu 
Ju st aend nam e ’and 
address o n  peony post* 
card to Na
tional Bia- 
cuii Com
pany,449W.
1 4 t h  St . ,
New York.

: ■ " f l
‘ ' 'I
I /ii'wi. 1 * i B a k e rs

-■ Clhicago—Diplomat Loiilp Pupil- 
Jo, routed to ja il for putting some
thing that wasn’t  a  coin in a tele
phone, clutched his violin under his 
sum.
|: "You can’t,” said the jailer, “play 
that thing in here.”
•: “But I  must play my favorite 
tune when I  get lonely,’’ the pris- 
,oner answered. “Maybe you know 
4L I t ’s 'When Irish Eyes are Smll

The keeper . . coughed, glanced 
around and said:

"W ell now maybe 1 did speak a 
llttld rough. Go ahead and play 
when you like.”

His name: Michael Phelan.
Unlohtown, Pa.—C. A. Sflver- 

thome declared heatedly that the 
sta te  had had plenty of time to de- 
Uvisr his new antomobile license.

But it wasn’t  delivered, and SU- 
verthome got tired of riding bus
es.

Before writing a vigorous pro
test to the state, he looked in his 
'Check book for the stub, so he 
could tell those fellows up a t H ar
risburg the date the check was 
mailed.

Yee, there was the stub, dated 
early enough to get him that li
cense. And there, also, was the 
check.

JoUet, HI.—Be a dairy emplojre If 
jrott wish to keep cool during a  
hold up.

Three firm but polite robbers en
tered the W^ber Dairy Company 
plant here and fled with 3430 after 
locking thirteen emplo3ms and sev
en customers in a cooling room.

The bandits passed the hat and 
tmwilling contributors, after drop
ping 330 therein, were given the 
cooling cure.

Chlcago-^AII but 33.000 of the 
39,700 In bonds Roy van Heck’s 
net caught in a canal while fishing 
for fleas to his tropical 
were identified as having been stol
en from various Chicago residents, 
who will be glad to get them back.

Klausenburg. Germany—A baby, 
intercepting a promissory note and 
eating it, has survived his expen
sive feeding.

He spotted the note, which his 
.uncle had sent his father for en
dorsement after- -borrowing - some 
money, lying on the table. ’The 
bank in char,;e of the transaction 
hastened to assure the worried

parent he would not be a loser by 
the aeddent. '

Philadelphia^—As a hotel detec
tive, William H. Whitcomb be
lieves-in dlzeet 'action in the case 
of kidnapings. That’s why the re
port th at a  man was seen caurylng 
a beautiful blonde womaw from the 
hotel’s Peacock Alley, cost Whit
comb many sleepless hours and a 
lot of taxi-cab fares. His search 
wasn’t a  complete failure, however, 
for on arrival a t the apautment of 
a prominent clubman, the detective

found the “^kuidai’* prbpsMid up |k y 
the foyw . SJm’s  biuflc on her pedejR- 
tad in P e a u :^  Alley again,'adyekv 
tising a  group of Hollywood s ta n  
coming to tiie city. -

Hackensaik, N. J .—What t l^  
country n ee^  to restore 'prpqperify 
is a  few nwre craves Uke jig-saw  
puzzles. f

The Chamber of Commerce s a ^  
the mamufaicture of paper b oa^  
amd boxes b is  increased 20 per cert 
in the county since jig-saw  puzslrt 
have come mto v t^ e .

K L E I N ' S  M A B K E T
AND DEUCATESSEN 

161 CENTER STREET .
LEAN BLADELESS

PORK ROAST
r

ppund 1 2 /
Fancy Boneleaa Boneleaa

VEAL Ib. 16^
White meat.

LAMB lb. 1 4 /
Fbreqnarter.

FANCY

LEGS of LAMB pound 1 8 /
B o ^ ea a

Pot Roast ^15^
oth er cuta 17o.

Fkney ^

FOWL lb. 2 0 /
BOTTOM ROUND, TOP OR
RUMP ROAST pound 2 2 /
Fteahly Ground ‘
HAMBURG
3 lb s ................... ^ O C
Beef, Pork and Veal.

Extra Speotol Boneleaa 
Smoked and
SCOTCH HAM \  A

whole, lb......... 1 4 C
Halves, 17c lb.

QUALITY RIB f  
ROAST, lb......... 1  / C

BONELESS RIB O O  
ROAST, 1 ^ . . . .

BREAKFAST SPEQAL
1 DOZEN FRESH EGGS Both o  Cf 
1 L a  FANCY BACON for u D C
Fancy Assorted
COLD CUTS, 1-2 lb ........... 1 5 c

OPEN SUNDAY—FULL LINE OF GROCERIES, 
TOBACCO, ICE CREAM, ETC.

INAUGURATING THE VICTOR!
■ '.f ■:

"To the victor belongs the spoils," and after scuining over these values, there is no 
doubt but what

EVEYBODY’S MARKET b the Yictor!
With prices like these, is there any tvonder why the town knows they save tremen

dously hdre? SATURDAY’S POSITIVE SAVING SPECTALS!

Lamd 0* Lakea

BUTTER!
2 1 «

W hat would you pay for this 
batter If we did not feature It?

EGGS!
doz.

All from nearby farm s. Vol
ume counts!

Back Again! ' DeUclons

Buik D ates!
2  Jbs.f 1 9 ^

Delldons! ^New crop.

Van Camp’s Evaporated

M ILK!
Q  cans 2 5 *

A real value!

Dellcioas Juicy Florida

ORANGES!
] ( 2 ^

Finest value out?

DeUcloua Sw««t

Tangerines!
9 ^  doz.

See these and taste ’em!

Same fine quality

LB. CAKE!
1 2 « n > .

Have yon tried this yet?

Wonderful Assortment of

COOKKS!

Why pay more?

The best \-alue In the country! 
Medium “Red”

SALMON!
Two 1-lb. cans 

lim it 4. Try it please!
Fancy Texas

SPINACH!
peck

What are yon paying?

While they last!
MUk Lunch

CRACKERS:
1 0 «  lb-

We originate—other im itate!

Chapin Free Running

SALT!
C c  21b. box
Are you comparing 7

Campbell’s

PorkdcBeans
A C  can

INd you ever?

Omlda Brand

PEACHES!
1 0 c

Largest rize can. 
lim it 3. Do you blame os?

Nougatlnes! Old Fashion Choc
olates or Peppermint

PATTlEMt! 
2  lb s .^ j[e
Absolutely 19o Hk !

Borden’s Assorted

Cheese!
'  Two 1-2 lb. pkgs.

2 S *  ;■
Why pay more?

A value we defy anyone to 
equal! Largest slae grown..

Grape F ru it!
4  2 S «
Absolutely a lOo vMue.

Flneet Brand ^

Ketcdiup!
Largest 14 os. bottle 

1 0 «
Made from pare ripe tomatoes.

DeUcloua Aaaorted Brick

K E  CREAM!
pint: .

S âiiflv laPM  Galliam la SkMIah

Dellclona Peanut Butter

KISGES!
9 c  l b .

Finest Brand Pnie
Tomato Paste or . 

Tomato Soup - ;

2

WALNinrS!
Ic lb. .

SeteU Sto
ts.V-

Mixed Nuts! f,:
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
, r jh  - < .' ■*■ ~

W HDAY, MAIlOH S (GenthJ ind B u ttm  SUndar^ Time)

Presrew-seHeet te tHuaif  ̂ f . v :
(9ft n »  AmooiaM  Pr«M>
M OW EA^ NiTWORK 

BASIC>»-Sa«ti wwf (key) weel wtle 
wtav weak wu wUt w(br wre wsy 
. w c f  wtam v m Si MMweett
1  wefl kid voC'Wbo wow wdit 
ilWWMT A  CANADIAN -> Wtmi 

_ k i^  webe irdiv k f^  ckfw 
•OUTH — wr»* vytf w w m  in» wj»x 
wflftilVMni wiod «sm  wme wab wapl 
«Jta wm b kyoe vky wlki wbay kpro 
wml ktlM ktha
%|OUNtAIN-«-1ii« M n  kfir kfkl

SBisriff’
Cent. Be^.
4i1B» ShS-The Mery Men<—e only 

6:ib»Thi Hutebineen Family 
4 :4 ^  r f5 Safety •eldiers->e oimy 
4:06— OHIO— Meyer Davie Or.—to ctt 
1:00— 040—Betty Beep A Her Oang 
■MB— 0i40—Harmeniea Raeeale—to e 
OHIO—  7i00—Donald Nevie—alio coaet 
0:10— tn ^ T b e  Three Keye—^eo cat 
040— TtOO— Fur Trapoara—waaf only
OHO— 7.HB—The ttaldberse, Bketeh 
7HX^ OHIO—OrchTS Cavallere—e to e 

' BBB* OHM—To Be Announced 
0:00 ■ 0:00—Lee Rolaman Oreheatra 
OiOO—lOiB^AI Jolaon—eoaat to ceaat 
0:00—10:00—Zona Oale Story—to e 

1040—IIBO—Anaen Waeka* Oreheatra 
lOtOO-lliio—Oaale Nalaon'e Oreheatra 
114O-10UI0-Balph KIrbary -  baalo: 

The OoldberBa—repeat tor eoaat 
11HI5—12:0^Don Beater'a (^cheatra 
1140—12:00—Hollywood on the Air

CB8>WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Beat: webs (key) wice wadO
weko weao waab waae war wkbw wkre 
whk ekek wdre weau wip w^a 

rert: wbiwfbl wwpa 
wfbm km be

wean
wjav: Midweafi wl>bm wgae W( 'reee kmoa wewe

EAST AND CANADIAN — wpa whp 
wibw whee wlba wfea wore etrb ckae 
DIXIB—wgat wafa wbre woare wdod 
wnox kira wree wlao wdau wtoo krld 
wrr ktrb ktaa waeo korea wdbo weda 
wbt wdae wblg wbaa wtar wdbj wwva 
wmba waje
MIDWEST — wbem wsbt weah wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wisn kacj wibw kib 
wmt wnax wkbn wei 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
FACIFIO COAST—kbj koin kfb kfro 
kol kfpy kvi 
Cent East.
4:10— S:30—Sfcippy. Sketch—eaat only 
4 ; ^  SHB-Una Welf-eaat, baste 
B:0B- OHIO—Da Re Ml Trie—to eoaat 

• 0:10— 0(10—Oee. Hall Orehae.—e to e;
Devil Bird—mid weat 

SilO^ 0:0(Martriida Niesen, Sanoa— 
,  east: Skipay—mldweat repeat 
0:40— 6;40-Xuet Ftain Bill — east 

.................. -mldweat repeatonly; Lone W .lf

CenL EasL > .OHIO— 7:00—Myrt and Maroe—east;’ MllllBan’ and Miilllaan—midwest 
0:1S^ 7:1S—Buck RoBere .in 2433— eaat: The Madison SinBore—Dixie 0:30— 740—Travelare Quartet—east; leham Jones Orchestra — Dixie; Neumlllsr and Ferterfletd—midw 0:46— 7:40 iBeahe Carter—basic: Between the Boekenda—weat 7HI0— 8:00—Lambert A Hillpot — ba- ale: Melody Maglo—Dixie: Bobby 

Beneen—coaet  ̂ - 7 :1^  0:16—Ainaln’ Sam—basic: M<4- *dy Maol^ Dixie; Nichols Or.—w 740^S40—Naws Drama—also coast: Ann Loaf, Organ Roaltal—Dials SHIO— 0HKL>Hayfon Oreh.—also coast 0:16— 0:1S—Mary Baatman—also cat S:3(K— 040—Edwin O. Hill A Orehts. OHXh—1040—CWumbla Ravut—also cat 040—10;80>^trtat Singer—also coast Oi4^104B -Flano Team—east: Myrt and Marfp—repeat for west 
1040—1140—Barlow Symphony—to e 16;BS—li4(L-Abo Lyman Orch.—c to c 11 ;(K)—1146—Stralgnt'o Orehes.—c to e 1141^12:16—0. Cummins Oreh.—o to e 11:46—1246—Hal Komp Oreh. >o to e 1240— 140—Dane# .Hour—wabc only

NBC^JZ NETWORK
BASIC Eaot: wja-tkey) wbz*wbza wbal wham kdka wgr r wjr wlw wsyr wmal; MIdwoot: weky kyw kfkx wonr wls kwk kwor koil wren wroaq kso NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj wlba kstp webo wday kfyr ekgw cfef TOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax wXla-wsun wiod wsm wmc wab wapl wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktbsMOUNTAIN-̂ oa kdyl kclr kshtr ACIFIC COAST—kco.kfi kfw komo 

bq kpe be a kes kjr kfad ktar 
CenL BaoL
4:10— B40—Tha Singing Lady—aaat 4:46— B4B-^rphsn Annia—east only iiOO— 646—Our Dally Food. Talks B:1B— ii16—Oal Lampt’s Orahastra 640- iiSO-Tha Thraa X tlatara B46— 646—Lawsll Thomas — aadt;Orphan Annie—nldwast repeat BtOO— 740—Ames 'n* Andy—aaat only BilB— 7:16—Hilda burkt. Bonga—to e 640— 7:80—ChaHIt Chan, Datcetivo 7:00— 6:(Kk-Fhll tpitaln)rs Orehaatra 7:1^  6:80—Advsnfuraa in Haalth 7:46— 6:46—Howard Thurston, Magie 6:0(6- 6:00—P ^t Nimtar—also ceaat 6 :1^  filO—Mutleal varloty—o to e 6:00—10iOI6-Allea ,;ey and Oreheatra 6:11—10:18—Via A Sada. Comsdy Act •40—1040—ShTelds* Coneart Orehes. 10:0^11:0(6-"Mrs. Nageby" — aast: Amae ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 10:15—11:16—Law Whlto, Night Song 11:00—1240—Cab Oalleway Orehestra 11:1^11:16—Howard Thurston—c rpt 

11:1^11:10—Jo6 FursFo Oreheatra

CORN "AUnr TBiED 
FOR MOTOR FUEL USE!

couQtiisg sre tudiiB slooiiol  ̂with 
nsoUne for iBotor fuel In an st< 
fort to aI4, sfrtenltufc.

wnc
XrBTBlgrB Bdoadosottaf Borvlgt

Bftflfflfda 0mm.
sofioo w„ urn m. a , u m  m.

10:45—Bprlnf field Republiegn newi. 
11:00—Time, weather, temperature, 
11:08—Bporti review—Bill Wllllsme 
11:15—Boloiste.
11:30—llueiesl Arte Quartet.

I

«

' t:--

FrldBjr, Mareb 8, 1988
3:16 p. m.—Opera from MotropoU* 

tea /
6:00—Trisnfls Club.
5:15—Studio Recital.
6:45—Safety Soldiers.
5:10—'The FM nf Family"
6:05—Dinnsr Concert—liosho Pars* 

nor, dirsetor.
6:80—Rsvsrs Bistsre.
6:45—Cavalier of Sons.
7:00—Travelers Pilot and Orcbeetra 

—Cbristiaan Krlons, dirsetor.
7:80—Profram from WBBX.
7;50— “Connaetleut’a Industrial 

Poiitlon"—E. Xapt Kubbar.,
8:00—Jeaalca Drsfonette and Man
9:00—Kay Seven.
9:80—Famous Favorites — Chris* 

tiaan Xriens, direotor. ‘
10:30—A1 Jolson.
10:80—The Merry Madcaps— Nor* 

mab Cloutier, director: with the 
Three Mad Hatters.

11:05—Dance Music from New 
York.

12:80—Hollywood*On*Tbe*Alr.

MENUS
For Good Health

A W«ek*B Supply 
RseonmBnded.

By Or. Frank McCoy

El Paso, HI., March 8—That the 
use of. 10 per cent com  alcoh^ in 
motor gasoline woiud CBU for^the 
consumption o f six hundr^ million 
bushels o f com annually, is the be* 
lief of Paul Beshers, cannery opera
tor and former chemistry inistruc- 
tor;

Beshers has enlisted a number,of 
supporters to his propoiRl tlffquBb* 
out the'state, and they agree that 
such a proposition would revive bus
iness and industry through aiding 
the farmer.

The University of Illinois and 
Iowa have madq tests which are 
said to show that such a mixture in
creases the efficiency of the gaso> 
line, diminished (»irbon, and is anti
knock. .

Beshers reports that 17 foreign
-1 _______________________________

RED'UfiADliB FLEES 
Copeidiagen. Denmark, March 3. 

—AP)-r^Bnst Thaebnaom leader 
of ^ e German'̂ mmuaifit Party 
sad ita candidate fpr preeldent at

the '̂iBst aieotion, wan loeated tu 
morning at SondoAorg with hi 
staff.

’ TkB," n e w sp ^ f Himburger
Nachtrichten,'̂  of Hambursi Ger
many, said yesterday that Herr 
Tha^mazm'hjid fled from that city 
fbr Copenbifan.

i/n S T  l\ATIOMAl STOIU S
• w Tk*

m e a t  S P F C i A l S
A 1 < )Ui.r M . P. K 1

f i i i § t  ^A T IO m i f  TORES. At’Oor ' 
DtfkfltB»en Departmim#

F V*- ■ . ’ ' • •

BOILED HAM
R I D  B R A N D E D

Y o u r  fa v o r ite  c a k e  w ill b e  e v e n  
b e tte r  w ith  c h o p p e d  W a ln u t i in* 
itd e  a n d  l ^ f  W ^ n u te  o n  th e  i 
Ju6f try  it !, Y ouM l b e  su rp i

POUND or
1 SPICED H A M

LB

WDRC
111 UartlBKi. OoiuL 1810

Friday, March 8 
4:00—The Grab Bag.
4:30— Û. S. Army ^ n d .
5:00—Eobby Benion.
5:15-^bhn Kelvin, Irish Tenor. 
S:80~^Skippy.
5:45—Lone Wolf Tribe.
6:00—Do, Re, Ml. Girls’ Trio.
6:15—George Hall’e Oreheatra. 
6:30-’-Gertrude Niessen. .
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—The Five Sharps; Dave Bur

roughs, director.
7:30—Jubilee.
7:85—Ray Felletter, pianist.
8:00—Scrappy Lambert, Billy Hill- 

pot: Orchestra.
8:15—Stagin’ Sam. '
8:30— T̂he March of Time.
9:00—Leonard Hay ton’s Orchestta. 
9:15 —Mary Eastman, soprano. 
9:30—“The Inside Story” ; Edwtfi 

C. Hill. George Gershwin, Or
chestra.

10:00—Ck)lumbia Revue.
10:30—Street Stager.
10.45—Modem Male Chorus.
11:00—Nino Martino, tenor with 

Columbia Symphony Orchestra. 
11:30—Aby Lyman’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlajgfielil — BiMton

Friday, March 8 
4:00—Drama.
4:30—Symphony Choir.
5:00—^Agricultiural Markets.
5:15—Concert—Bettie Brooks, con

tralto; Ruth Hansen and Henry 
Enross, pianists.

5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orjtfian Annie.
6:00—OOr Daily Food— George 

Rector and /Udge Gordon.
6:16—^Viewa o f the News.
6:31—Sports Teview—BUl Williams. 
6:37—^Temperature, weather, time. 
6:45—^Lowell Thomas.
7:00—A bob ’n' Andy.
7:15—Dutch Band.
7:30—^Flve*8tar Theater.
8:00— Prcfxam— directios Phil 

SpltataB fvoeal and instrumen
tal enffable):

8:80—“AdvntureB^ in Health,”  Dr.
Herman BmuteSen.

8:46—^Thurston, Magician.
^ 9:00—First Mlghtsrn 
8  9:80—Program—Ifiuy Staele, con* 

tralto; SougfellowB, iMle trio; 
t  HaroM Sfoki^
^0:00—O ia liiD i^
B0;80—JbnnUa MeRiifi^s Cascades 
f  O r c h j^ . ’̂  - -
ft

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday Mareb'5, 
1988:
SUNDAY

Breakfast—Eight,ounce glaei of 
orange juice thirty minutes before 
breakfae^ p o aohed eggi on Melba

Lunch—Creamed iw eet^ ta toes; 
string b4ans; salad of shredded raw 
cabbage and celery. ,

Dinner—Tomato and celery vega* 
table broth; baked chicken; spinach; 
carrots; salad of lettuce; Jello or 
Jell-Well with whipped cream. 
MONDAY

Breakfiut—French omelet; toast
ed cereal biscuit; stewed pears.

Lunch—Baked ground beets; 
uparagus; ripe olives.

Dinner—Minced chicken in tomato 
Jelly (chicken left from Sunday): 
cooked greens; salad of raw celery; 
baked apple.
TUESDAY

Breakfast— Wholewheat mush 
with cream (Qo sugar); stewed 
[aisins. , -
\ Lunch—Eight-ounce glass of 

orange Juice.
Dinner—Roait pork; mashed tur

nips; green peas; salad of shredded 
raw spinach and parsley; stewed 
apricots.
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 
toast; stewed figs.

Lunch—^French fried parsnips: 
cooked lettuce; stuffed celery.

Dinner—Olive and cheese salad 
(this is protein part o f m eal); baked 
eggplant; string beans; ice cream. 
THURSDAY— Breakfast — Crisp 
waffle: small slice o f broiled ham; 
applesauce.

Lunch—Raw Apples and pecans.
Dinner—Cresun of spinach soup; 

*Casserole o f mutton; five minute 
cabbage; (uUsd o f ciiopped beets, 
celery and string beans; pineapple 
whip.
FRIDAY

Breakfast—Poached eggs; Melba 
toast; stewed prunes.

Limeb—C(x>ked <»trrots and peas; 
raw celery.

Dinner—Baked sea bass; spinach, 
parsnips; sliced ' tomatoes; Jell or 
Jell-WeU.
SA T U ^A Y

Breakfast—Cottage cheese; toast
ed shredded wheat biscuit; steWed 
peaches.

Lunch—Baked potato, seryed with 
butter; salad of chopped celery, peas 
and raw cabbage.

Dinner—B roil^  steak with mush
rooms; baked ground beets; salad of 
cold cooked asparagus; minced 
prunes in gelatin with whipped 
cream.

•CASSEROLE OF MUTTON: 
Purchase mutton as for a stew and 
remove as much as pcuwible o f the 
fat. Place in a casserole with the 
desired amount o f and. a lit
tle chopped parsley, adding a cup or 
more of boU l^ waLer. Bake for 
thirty to forty-five mrautes, and Just 
before taking from the oven mix in 
about a <nipful of small green peas. 
The remaining liquid in the <»sserole 
may be thickened with dextrinized 
flour, which is prepared by browning 
white flour in a pmi. ^

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
(Salad Dressings Not Good).

Question: Mrs. Kay ' E. asks: 
"Which is the best salad dressing, 
masronnaise or French d re^ n g?”

Answer: I  do not recommend sal
ad dressings of the ordtaaiy kind 
which sure made of oO Imd tta eg v ,' 
or. lemon. I havo a apadal artido 
OB “ Salad DrcegB|gi,“  is liich  I IMII 
be glad to fbrward^siw  reoeipt of 
a stamped^ silM ljiiy iM ^ .eiw elo^  
&i tha meantimei, UEO «tfy<a little 
iOlivaoUony(xic.aalada,. - ft «

BRUNNER’S

D I  A L  S 1 9 1
It’s

Dated

S U G A R

X C B P  W M B A F F t A

A in C T H P *

Large
Oaa

large.-* 
Tell Cane

for
PHONE SERVICE 

_  TONIGHT

ir S  BRUNNER THAT SAVES D I A L  5 1 9 1
YOUR BUDGET FROM BURSTING. DIAL 5191.

REYMOND’S DELICIOUS
•

KRASDALE LARGE CANS *

COFFEE KINGS Bartlett Peara
2  fo'’ 29® - %  - i s ® . .

Raal Old Faahlon. Beg. SOo each. * 
fr. v/. a*e* w ' • • , THEY’RE DELiaOUS.

LAND OV LAKES BUTTER 21b«.
ORANGES

2  Dozen 
Florida.

HEAVY CREAM
' 2

Juicy Tender CHUCK ROAST Bone
less ■ f t

RACON Rind-off
SUced f t Scotch Ham tt> 2 9 c

BONELESS 
NATIVE WHITE

ROAST VEAL
BRUNNER’S LOW PRICE 

^  M  /  PLEASE

J E  TONIGHT
/

JUST ARRIVED 
CREAMY MILD

AMERICAN

i t
PLEASE
ORDER

TONIGHT

I DRIED BEEF, 1-4 lb. .. 16^ | PURE LARD . .iJSg,

RIB CORNED BEEF McCarthy’s
Fam ous lb.9e

M & C  
Spaghetti Dinner

22ccomplete

L6»ge
Can

R & R Boned CHICKEN.. 39c
EAGLE MILK . . ............. iOc
MINUTE TAPIOCA . . . . .  12c 
HECKER’S FLOUR, 5 lb. 23c 
CREAM OF WHEAT .. .  ,23c 
CORN FLAKES . . . . . .  8c

Swedish Rye h o r m el  so u p . ., 2
IVORY SOAP, medium .. .  3c 
WHEATIES . . . . . . . . . . . .12c
SHREDDED WHEAT . . .  11c

Fresh. Prunes '

1 5 «

Fresh Large 
IM ly Loaf. lO c

DONT: FORGET 
To Order Yoiir 

REYMOND’S COFFEE 
,CAKE TONIGHT.

Wonder Bread
5c rad lO c

FANCY BALDWIN

APPLES
7  Iba. 2 5 t

Beechnut Coffee
Dd Monte Coffee
■K ibbe^sC gffe^

Brown Coffee

Our Everyday
PRICES

Reymond’s Whole Wheat
RAISIN BREAD

lO c
- W A B i r a

WBEK-END CAKE flPE<»AL 
L.4B0B^ ' ■ ^

CHOCOLATE
l a y e r
W rra PBCANII!

o b o b b
YOUB8 

TONIGHT

^EP.^rOUR CHIBINEY
,. XaLE AN

2  WITH
-------r*'

f-
Ask v f f R ’G r e a f

'

HUNG’S
CHOW MEIN DINNÊ jR

complete

Chocolate 
Covered Ddtes

lib., box

ASSORTED ^
HARD CAJfDIES
ljb .ja r

WARD’S
Soft Bun Bread
Large lO c

llK bids
W a n l^ sE b ie

Cakes
t 5 e FRESH

BEAMS
FrwdrSftrawbgfiift
Tom nlegg^

CdMfy_ f

îifc ;5̂ C 'jr- -y.

MINCID HAM, 
BOLOGNA O' 
FRANKFORTS

LB

FANCV SfiHNQ W A L n y

LAMB LEGS >'
Ben«7 ir6«ir7

L A M S  FORES
Freeli —  S»7 lb evt

SHOULSERS
ioRcicf s gven or pel root

CHUCK R O A H
lint cuts Irem eern-fed steers

R IB  ROAST
Fesey itiilk-fed

V E A L  LEGS
FANCY MILK-FED

CAPONS
W E E K  E H D  S P E C I A L S

t r A N P  0 * L A K E S  93 Scert Sw ftK rM n iBUTTER U. S. Gov't CertiRfd
ROLLS or PRINTS

EGGS
HENFIELb SELEaED.

doz

Family
Partry

FLQMR
FINAST

As iN purpeie Fleur

OLD HOMUTEAl 
iof Cskes end Fesrifi

Potatoes ‘ FANCY MAINE . IS lb peck

BUTTER BrooJtiJdf
Creamery

Ons
lb ? 

Rolli

Heavy Cream
FREIH DAILY

* Vk plat isrs 
centcnti

iiiisii iiitirs» vici lAuiis

MILK
l iu H  ^ u .y

8<quart
cententi

ORANGES 
SPINACH 
lEHUGE 
TOMATOES 
GREEN BEANS

FsRcy Flarids 
Sfflsif fill
&*sy
TpISB
Celilarnle.
Ifeberf

Is?;.«"A.
eted

l - i ® *  2 5 f
I.LSNCK ^ 0 ^

2  Hi ^  1 3 ^

2 •• 25*
2  "  1 5 f

NEW LOW  REGULAR PRICES

PRIZE
B R E A D

White-Sliced or Uniliced
/ '

. /

CIGARETTES
. CHESTERFIELD -  LUCKY STRIKE 

-  OLD G O LD  -  CAMELS

pks

C O FtEf
GROUND or Bf A NKYBO  

JOHN ALDEN  
RICHMOND

A  New Engla nd
.....Fsvodia

Frieshly frmiiid 
in your presence

j w i .  2Sf

X9f
- f  ANCy IMPORTED

CRABMEAT
Your choice of eU brsnds

*> " ^
tin'

^ QUAKER
R^O^AILOR QUICK tO o k

o ilod  Oats
-Jgll 
SO ez 
'pk fs

nnaU Sliced

DOLE’S Nqr 1 PACK  

le g l ik e
■tMrtfn

EiiaasT ^
FLHU-Fyji STRENGTH

V IN EO A It
.pint bolt

IJNF^OA A  v / r r  '

‘ R O Y A L JU JH C H  liAkcYJGSAUAMS 
1v1>REMIUM::fLAKES

'^ I^O W ^C H O K E  '

“ ■ •'t!
U  4

n
SEALEC7 iiH .K

UNSWEETENED i- ' C j f
EVAPORATED r. '  > ' H  Ti"> ^ 9

FMSH AT AU STORES

PMAST

Frankfuiis- 
Fancy-Rcd Salmon- 
tieitonn^odfliliCM idSISS^' 
Marshmallow Fluff^l:" 8t 
Sandwish Sf^ad 
FaHad Paaniits 
Stadar Toilal Tissiia^ 
POO NaphflMi 8a a ^ :
L I d IO II*! TftM TKod̂ LAiiu

t^datsiwertii Carail '
^  VIRQIMA; PARR-

Zri9k 
zrzik 

T l f i i  
' ’ 8,'rifk 

t ’Z l f k  
.  s-iss

V  JT#

O n « Jl9 9 iiv .4,,
(MrehasM

-r*.
FROM

WliU*: A,
it'

\
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MANCraSSTiSR EyB!^G 'P!»AU )rM ANO H EW ^ FRTOAY,

?v- ' s^tWvu^ty^ioBu^ a± P IN E H U R S T f
PLUM? 8 lb. Turiceys, Chickens 

Native Broilers 
Roasting Capons
EXTRA LARGE

FOR FRICASSEE FOWL $1,59 ea.
stuffed Olites 
Catsup 
DiU Pickles 
Relish
Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Sardines in Tomato 

sauce.
Just the nicest Crab- 
apple, Mint, Grape and 
Quince Jelly.
Drake’s Sponge Cake

Itfs rmtĥ r a task each week-end to find 
new Itenu fo^ the Friday night adv., bat 
we think we have mongh this week, to 
make it worth your whUe to dt down uid 
check this adv. through. Please remember 
that yon can. phone yoar order tonight up 
to 8:80, and have It deUvered very earty 
Saturday.
OUk C/'itKAlVifiiBY

b u t t e r 2 0 ^ c'‘
NEW  D RAKE AN G E L FOOD C A K E ..........................................................................25c

F U LL  SIZE BOXES .     

R A IS IN S  4  for 2 5  c IPR IJN E S
Seeded or Seedless.

2 LB. BOXES R. S.

SU G AR................ 10 lbs. 42c 2 lb. glass Jure. Pc^ut Batter 25c.

1 lb. flat cans o f Blueback Salmon (sold not so long ago at 52c can). 35c can, 2 
cans 69c, l-2s o f best Flat Salmon, 2 cans 45c.

Corft Starch or Gloss Lump 
Starch

0 c  3  2 5 ^

YELLOW MEAL
3  pounds \  2 ^

''SpUUn' Uie beans on OOITBB,’* every poun d of our bulk coffee, first saves you money, and 
second saves you money. We are featuring during the present month three grades:
Best Santos

COFFEE
X 9 c  pound

Bfeadowbrook

COFFEE
25̂  pound
Usually 29c lb.

All roasted freshly 8 times Mcb week—money back guarantee.

Plnehurst Special Blend

COFFEE
3 2 ^  pound

UsuaUy 85c.
)

Milk and Cream are lower also 
JUICY

ORANGES 2 <<<«' 29°
This size last week 2 dozen 35c.

New items just in. Tomato 
Clam Juice Cocktail 25c pint 
glass.
' This Item and me cookies adv. 

bdow has taken New York city 
by storm.
New Golden Bear Choco
late, Assorted, Macaroons, 
Petit Noix, 50c large can. 
Whole Wheat Cheese 
Wafers 45c.

Extra Large Florida

ORANGES

2 5 ^

Just Think of

Ripe PINEAPPLES

13c, 2̂ ° 25c
Egg Plant 

Baldwins, 6 lbs. 25c
Ott.st.hP.

DAISY HAMS

28c

Tangerines 2 23c
DATES, 2 lbs. 25c. GRAPES, HONEt D^WS. 

CRISP FARIDA

Green Beans 1 5 ^
Ydlow Ripe
Onions Pears

‘ "’"lOc " ” 25c
Cranberri^ . . . .  20c lb.
Fancy Spinach
Ripe Bananas, 4 lbs. 25c

Here's a thrifty Plnehurst buy on *’

Red Norihern Spy Apples (Cooking)
8 lbs. 25c.

_______________________________‘ I
We have some of the largest Navel Oranges at 6 for SSc, me

dium Navels at 89c dosen.

Heavy jidoy,

Grapefruit 4  for 2 2 c
Sausage, sitiall links 15c, 

2 lbs.............................
Frankfurts 15c, 2 lbs. ... 
Braunchweiger or 
Liverwurst, 1st prize
brand per lb....................
12 oz. cans Sliced Tongue

LARD

Sc'"

Eckhardt’s 
Daisy Hams
22c"’

Please call tonight
For Meat Loaf or Meat 

Balls

Plnehurst BEEF
Fresh 4
Ground, lb..........  l O C

2  ibs. 2 9 c

Beef Liver 

2 0 0 “

Scotch Ham
• I8c ‘

30c lb.

Mushrooms

>4'̂  18c
Ripe Olives

35c “

Pot Roast 3 lbs.

BONELESS LEAN BOSTON TYPE 19elb.

Roast a Tender Leg of Plnehurst Quality
Call 4151 ttmight, if it is convenient, 

please.
Radishes Cucumbers

Beets Carrots
Celery White Onions 

A fine lot red ripe TOMAI^ES. >

Food of the hlgheet grade-at a price people can 
affmd to pay Is one of Flndiiirera artieles of 
faith. /kaoOm Is an absohite guarantee of sat
isfaction or your money back.

Here are a oomie of 
"ntOe DUtaeot SpeelnlV 

17 oz. cans Figs in Syrup' >
15e can, 2 cans 29c ^

lOVi oz. cans Figs (glass jars)
19e (were 25c, then 23e)

Lamb—there’s a difference.
There's a beouttfal lot of FBB8H EASTEBN 

POBK la the refrigeration plant todmr. Also 
fre^  SPABE BIBS TO SELL AT lie  lb. Our 
speotal Ue Biuakfarts or these Spore Bihc win 
000k nicely with the perfect, tsngy—joet property 
sddHtEAUT We have at 10c lb., 8 lbs. Z5o. We. 
also have Krant at lOe a eon. POBH is mighty 
rsoaonable when you con buy Oiy TEB OUTS, 
an waste end and fat removed, at from I80 to S4c 
lb.

TENDER JUICY CHUCK POT ROASTS 
from the finest Pinehnrst - quality beef, 
praeticaDy boneless, will be 24c to 30e lb.
Shoulders of Lamb a t ...........99c to $1.09
Are also an economical meat cut .

SUCED BACON

2 1 c " ^ 4151
Pin^nrst Qmdity 

Corned Beef

NiwsLinim

poinbnent For Fv< YWr 
Term Froh Cron.V

The appointment'of ■ Edward fJ. 
Murphy, well known Manches^r 
druggist, as a member of the State 
Pharmacy commission for a five 
year term was announced today ̂ by 
(xovemor Willnu: (Dross. The appoint
ment is effective Jimc 1, at which

Edward J. Mnrphy

time Mr. Murphy will succeed Louis 
Montanaro of New Haven, Republi
can, who is tb(e present chairman of 
the commission. .

The apopintment does not have to 
be confirmed by the Senate. Mr. 
Murphy, a Democrat, has had a life
time of experience as a pharmacist 
and is expected to prove,a highly 
capable member of the comini^on. 
He is vice president of the (DonnOeti- 
cut Pharmaceutical.Association and 
has been an active figure in its ac
tivities. He has conducted a ‘drug 
store at 4 Depot Square for the past 
twenty-four years and is also promi
nently identified in numerous local 
activities in the* civic and political 
field. He is president of the'Cbamber 
of Commerce. • ■ '

STOCK MARKET PRICES 
TAKE SUDDEN UPTURN

(Continued Prom Page One)

pekî  and. SanUl Fe |2»M to 880.87; 
and Consolidated Oos • |2  to |47. 
(Dotton futures nose |1  a'bale.'

Washington dispatches said 
Speaker Gamer had Indicated that 
Mr. Roosevelt planned to call, 
ipedal session of Congress soon 
after the inauguration, presumably 
to deal with current problems. "  

Commission house drdes pointed 
to the aggressive measures taken 
by the Federal Reserve system - to 
offset extrserdinary demands ' for 
funds as evidence of the central 
banks’ strength and their ability'to 
cope with emergencies. .

After nearly an hour of active 
bu3ring stocks reacted from their 
highs, dipping from a few cents ■ to 
|1  a share from the best prices.

Look Out, Girls!
Or. Champ British Woman 

Golfer Will Get Yon. ^

H'

liM.iiaarkat, bowavar, beoama ek- 
tremely qulH on. thia astiwek. ' 

Bonds' alao'Joined the advanoe' 
after a jMiavy' opening and mapy 
eady Toaaea were converted intonrt' 
gains. ■

CBAIN MABiEBT ALSO 
Chicago, March 8.—(AP) — A 

smashing ' rise ot almost three 
ceotS'.k bushel, took place In the 
wheat market in the first hour at 
trading today. Heavy biqrtng cred
ited to qastem sources, lifted 
values sha^y soon after Washing
ton 'annoimcements that the gov
ernment would liquidate its wheat 
and cotton holdings.

Traders ^ d  ttwy-were.at a loss 
to explain the sudden sharp rise in 
values which carried the May de
livery of wheat up to 49^ cents a 
bushel in the first hour and the 
best leVel since the middle of Janr 
uary. It was a nuuriTnnm rise at 
that point of 2H cents.

Among influences mentioned was 
the rise in stocks at New York and 
that the market was reflecting the 
sensationally bullish crop-estimates 
on winter wheat which were, given 
out yesterday. Another belief 
which irculated the grain pits was 
that the StabUization Corporation’s 
holdings of wheat futures had al
ready been liquidated.

T riers  also expressed confi
dence that President-elect Roose
velt’s inaugural speech tomorrow 
would prove constructive.

The buying swept over into oth
er markets too. Butter shot; up 
more than a cent a pound, on the 
mercantile exchange and eggs also 
moved forward.

GS

N . \  ■•• • ' '  -  ••*' -., . * * , .fe-:

Job. . . jiad Dawn .wta<4 betteb

altu|tfin tha«e gruw so mudl' un
rest that la was finally decided to! 
name a cwtaln before each m ne 
In 1988, taking the choice out 
the players hands.''' ot

 ̂ n a m  FpLEfios 
The dtozy tehlnd Notce Dame’s 

^scontlnuiuice of the practice of 
decting captains is sent along by 
,fik old gra^ . it centers around 
^ u l Host, T932 captain.'. . in:1980, 
jock’s laM year, Host and Kosl^

Sere rivals for an'end position. . .
08t finally won the Job, but In- 

kuies kept hto out of the'import- 
u t  Army, and' Southern (DaUfomia 
games. . . 'Jn the following year 
Ooach Anderson made Kosky reg
ular left-end. . . .players believed 
Host a ' victim of Himk’s favorlsm 
.r. . .80 a(t the. close of the season, 
Biey gave Hunk a nice kick in the 
pants by electing Host captain for 
’32.

But Anderson kept Kosky at left 
end Just the same. . . .and tried to 
W ^e a right ,end out of the cap- 
Udn. . . liowever, right end at 
Notre Dame is a very specialized

Jop Bums Up
Boy oh boy, is Joe Jacobs burn

ing up! the other day Matchmaker 
Jimmy Johnson of Madison Square 
Garden received a,ci(bl^;ram from 
Jeff Dickson, Parisian promoter 
notifying Mm that Joe no longer 
was Jeff's Amerioan representative.

Joe says all he did for Dickson 
was to tay to get him a couple of 
fighters,' which cost him many 
bucks In expenses for which be 
never has be^ reimbursed.

' Schmeling's manager further 
avers that Dickson is sore because 
Jack Dempsey grabbed off the 
Baer-Schmtiing fight, freezing Jeff 
out And what’s more, says Joe, 
Jack Dempsey is going to be the 
biggest-shot promoter in the coun
try within one yea .̂

For a family of kingfish, Huey 
Long and his brothers do a surpris
ing amount of carping.

Membiers

With Elabwate DcA 8 ^
Washingtoni, ,ji£aicli;/8/-^tiJT^ 

President Hoover today said f iw  
wen . to his uspmUefflQibbWfr: 
received ftt>m them \»'.parting 

Members of ..the official fi 
banded together to purchaiw 
elaborate desk set for .n«e In h|> 
Pialo Alto, aBfomla home. It ipHS 
preiBcnted with informal eeremtm^i 

'Hie final. GabinAt -hieeting. o f 
Hoover sdmlnirtrati<m was 
paratively brief, and -much of (t 
was devoted to what the CaUnrt'- 
officers called “persona] convent 
tion.’’ The President shook haniSfi > 
with all as the meeting disbands^ 

The desk set presoited to Mi& - 
Hoover was so large as'to.be ^  
most a smaU (Cabinet and had tls  
signatures o'each Cabinet membtt 
engraved on the back. - >

A thermometer, barometer aÊ -s 
calendar as weU as a clock were jk 
part of the set

ir.

■J

DO YOU KNOW THAT-
A doctor in England la stated ‘ to 

require a field of between 1,400 and 
1,500 patients tc earn a falf income.

HMdlng a.group.of ̂ m en f$nfers 
froth England is Diana -  Flahw!:^ 
British woman - champion, sho^ 
aboVe as ahe arrived In New York. 
Hm fair golferp tern 'across .the 
popd are la the tlnltqd .Btetss .to 
make things xnlseraUe-fbr.Affib^:^
gUflM inOhe toumahMata la llorida.- * • , • ’ «.

(Dharles Dickens wrote a “Life of 
Christ’’ especially for bis children.' 
Although the manuscript still exists, 
It has never been published.

Girls of Assam do all the propos
ing, and if the man accepts, the 
mairlage takes place and the bus- 
band must live with his wife’s peo
ple.

Roland Robins<m, 25, Is the 
yolingest memer of the British 
Parliament. He Is 25, and a mem
ber of the Conservative party.

Every police beat maintained for 
a fun 24 hours in London costs 
15,000.

No whisky win be made this year 
In any of ^  distUlerifes In the 
Scottish combine.

’The highest wind speed ever regis
tered in the British Isles was in 
January, 1920, when 112 miles an 
hour were recorded at (^ ty ,  
(Dounty Chase, Ireland.

Iodine State is a recent nickname 
of South Carolina.

NemMls was the Greek goddess 
of'xetiUhitlon.

Rock forts, used by people of the 
town of ’Ice."

k Rock forts, used ijy people of the 
Far North many centuries ago, are 
reported found In Kodiek Island, 
Alaska.

More than one-fifth of the total 
population of England and Wales 
live In Greater London,

Star Golfere Gattier

Mlanl, Fla., March 8.—(AP) — A 
85,000 pot of gold that lay at the 
end of a rainbow of 72, six-inch 
cups drew mure than a hundred 
golfers, Including most of the lead- 
mg title holders, here today.

Gene Saraaen, Amarloan and Brlt- 
iah Open ebampkm, led the field. 
Contenders included OUn Dutra, 
Metropolitan and P. O. A, title 
bolder; Hamv Cocmr, Ciwiadlan 
open champion; Paul Rtmyan, win
ner of the Ague CallMite open; 
Craig Wood, winner of the Loe An- 
gelee open and Denny Shute who 
took th(B Miami. .Blltmore and the 
GasparlUa Opens.

Johnny R^olte, Walter Hagen 
and Horton Smite alao were list^  
with tee favodtea.

C. H . n tY O N ’S
Sanitary Market 

Dial 4800
Buy your oyatera where yon get 

tee beet.
Bowe'e Famoue Oyetere, O A -  

aolld pack, plat ....... 2 9 C
800-bnahel more.ef those Faaoy 

Large Native Potatoee i  e  ̂

Fancy Yellow CHobe «  ^

.......... I f ®
pouad....................  5 C

Freeh Div P a ra i^  q

Celery t m
huBCh . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .

FBE8H FISH EVEBY DAY. 
OelahaOrahMeat e%m

.......................  C
F o ^  Bed Salmoii, tan
fiWuteip,

8 oaas fo r .................  ^ O C
Fowl or Oriekem uallve O O

pouad .,{ ....................
Legs of Lamb «

pomte.......... ...... 1«JC
Pork to Boast, Hb eode ^

pound......................... *1C
Bib Boast Beet «  gv

pound .......................  A 9 C
Bump Boast

n»...............   Z O C
Pot Boast . sbgi

pound ........................ ^ U C
Sirloin Stedt 

pouad
t poands Hamburg O  C

Steak
Soiwage Meat, O C . .

% pounde for .................a O C
Deerfoot Baueage, q  m

1 lb. box Q O C
Oattfoiala Orahges 

4oaea,oaljr
-V

These are not specials 
- - - they are new low 
regular everyday prices!
Crap^nutf pkg. 16c
Swansdown Flour pkg. 23c 
Bakor'f Chocelata 21c 
Maxwall Houso Cofffoe osn 29c 
Jallo All Flavors pkg. 7< 
Friend's Beans ku!L 2Tn 16c 
Puffed Rice 2 pkgs. 25c 
Puffed Wheat 3 pkgs. 25c 
Palmolive Soap 3 bars 17c 
Fairy Soap 5 bars 17c

THKE PRICES
tis e u ^ u n !

Silverbreok

B U T T E R
2  j b J 9 «

Fine Quality

P O T A T O E S
15 ••». 17<

MAINE Bsntsm CORN 
3 "s,; 20«

B 4 M  BEANS
2  «nna 2 S c

Sultana Peanut Butter
2 1-lb. Jars 25c

CHEESE
WhKsop litteolorod ly C  ID.

Sparkle Chocolate Pudding

2 15<
Salada Tea

J4-lb. pkg. 20< H - ib .p k g .3 9 <  

Quaker M a id  Cocoa
■ 2 H-lb. Miw 13<

LENTEN SUQGE8TI0N8I
Gorton's Cod Fish V<!;: 22e
Undarwood’s Quahaug
Clam Chowder can 1 5 c
Underwood's

Clam Chowder 2 m.’ 15<
Undarwood’a

Chowder No. 1 can 10<
BAKERY SPECIALS!

W hole W heat Bread
20 ex. loaf 6 c

H ot Gross Buns
. 13 *

FRESH FRUITS and VEQETABLESI 

SwMt SMidiMs CsMomia

ORANGES
25*

Froth Green Top BuiMh
Carrots 3bdi«. 13*
Green Texat r ;

Cabbage 3 ■>>•• 10*
Solid Crisp Icebc^
Lettuce Small Size ea. 3̂  
Jikky Swaet FlerMa

ib. beg 3 9 ^

The First to Reduce! 
Grandm ether'i ^

lo .  6 «

C O F F f  E
Bokar lb. 2 5 ^  Cfreie Ib. 2 1 *

8 o’clock Ib. J  9 c

Cigarettes pkg. 10*
Lucky Stflfce, Ohesterfleld, Oamsls, OU eoM

Campbell’e 
Chicken Soup New style 3 eene25c 
N.B.C Graham Crackers Vka.‘ ITc 
Old Munich Malt 3 cane $1.00 
HornicTt V «fl«tabl* Soup '^IL'ISc' 
Idgsworth Tobacco 2eaiw 25c 
Lux Toilot Soap S taraljrc
Octagon Laundry Soap 6 Dm 2%  
Clorox bot 15c Junlcot - pi^ \tt

m e a t  m a r k et  s u q Oe s tio n s  i 
Fancy Long Ith n d

DUCKLINGS
1 7 '

V-

II-

Ib.

•■•i V-. t

Rib Roast Beef P cM  ib. 19* 
Bonalon
Oven Roast Cwiltt
Fmicy MHk Fod r
Fowl avgpage /- «•; 19i,
Fresh Hams ik‘ 9c*̂

STEAK
Top Round I

lb. 25c I ib -29e

CORNED BEEF
Pmey Brisket I leanlbidt

lb. IBc I : Ib. 15e
Genuine, S ^ n g

L A M B
any w ^ h t  Ih.

4.
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mniRWiuRiiiE 
DESPITE EUCnON

Germn Group Now h  Con* 
trol Is lletemmed To Re- 
mam At the Heim.

Berlin. March 8. — (AP) — No 
xnatter how German voteri o u t 

'their' balloti In the election Sun* 
dey, the froup now in control of 
the government la determined to 
remain at the helm. While Hitler, 
Hugenberg, Von Papen and Saldte 
are hopeful they may obtain a 
RelchaUg majority, failure will not 
mean their retirement.

They have made this plain in 
their apeeches, and meanwnlle 60,< 
000 of Hitler'a brown ahirted storm 
troops and Frans Seldte’s steel hel' 
met war veterans are being induct* 
ed into the Prussian police force u  
auxiliaries, and* action h u  been 
taken to usure support of the 
Army.

caianeellor Hitler formulated this 
determination with the statement:

“In order .to\satisfy God and our 
conscience, we liave once more 
turned to the -Germsm people. They 
themselves are to dedde if they 
should desert us in- this :houry then 
may Heaven -forgive us: we shall 
continue on the path that is neo* 
eraary in order that Germany may 
not go under.'*

• Along Bame I3nes-
Qr. Alfred Hugenberg, minister 

of G nom ics and agriculture spoke 
along the same lines:

"All depends upon the present 
forces of deliverance remaining in 
control. They are determined tp 
stay, come what may."

The Stahlhelm, offidal organ of 
Seldte’s war veterans, said editori
ally:

“If the Reichstag election .brings 
the ..celebrated 51 per cent to the 
groiups which stand behind the 
government—w dl and good, then 
Parliamentarism can continue for 
the.'present, because the Reichstag 
wilfc^then be wise enough to elimin- 
atemtself. If the, 51 cent does 
not^materialize, then even the form 
of Parliamentarism devised in the 
W ^nar (Republican) constitution 
wlIIHgo to the devil, because there 
w o ^  bis any ParUamditary basis 
forfM y; 'other-'goVremment, and 

& e Nattoii mUst be governed 
ly case without Pullament. * 

As to the Firtnre - 
en today we desire to leave 

lubt in anybody’s mind that the 
ntages at the election are a 
ir b f complete indifference in- 
as the fpture course of events 

mcemed.”
a chat with British newspaper- 
Walter Funk, the new chief of 
ovemment press department 

suuttA close co-worker of Adolf Hlt- 
ler^dd :

"Gentlemen, I-want you to grasp 
thefebrutaLAct-that^the accession 
of Hitler to power did not mark t 
m en change-governm ent but i 
chS^e of regime in Germany.' 
Thd'e could be only one of two Ger* 
maiiys, he said, a National or a 
Communist' Germany.

Parliamditary government, he 
said, was “finished.’ ’

Dr. Ernst Oberfohren, floor leader 
o f the German Nationalist party in 
the last Reichstag, told a Cologne 
audience that "no matter what re
sult the elections may bring, ~ this 
government will remain in charge.'

' In the Reichstag dissolved this 
month. the representation ' of 
Hitler’s Nazis, had dropped from 37.7 
per cent to 33 per cent. Their al
lies, the Nationalists, increased 
slightly from 6.9 per cent to 8.3 per 
cent. ITius, they need only a nine 
per. cent increase in Sunday’s elec
tion for a majority.

A Texan rode a mule all the way 
to Washington just to tell Vice- 
President-dect Jack Gamer “1 hope 
things will be better.” They wlll- 
unti’ he starts back again.

BAD WEATHER BOO^ 
1R0LLEY PATRONAGE

Heavy Snow This Whiter Haa 
Driven Many Avtohits Back 
To Riding Street Cars.

ImporUnc* of street railways to 
ths travsUng pubUo of Oonnsctlcut 
Is always emphasis^ in bad 
weather and tbs heavy snowfall of 
last month was an outstanding ex* 
ample of ths, say tiffloials of the 
Connecticut Company^

In the snpimys territory, the 
depth of the snow varlsd between 
eight and ten inches, making auto* 
mobile oper.tlon exceedingly dUtl* 
cult, esp^ally since the snow had 
blown into drifts in many places. 
As a result thousands of automo
biles .which would ordinarily have 
been used for transportation to and 
from business were left In their 
garages and the owners took to the 
trolleys.

These ride.s added to those who 
ordinarily use the street rallwsy 
brought about suddenly and unex* 
pectedly a peak condition for the 
company which illustrates the pub* 
He’s dependence upon the trolleys 
for reliable transportation servlee 
in times of poor traveling condl* 
tlons.

To meet the | requirements of oc* 
caaions like this the company must 
keep equipment sufficient to handle 
whatever portion of the riding pub* 
lie desires to ma^e use of its facn> 
itlea, although part of the equip* 
ment may not be called into uss 
except on such occasions. The com* 
pany, being a public utility, thus 
furnishes an example of the never 
bending principle of public service 
operation; namely, that the utility 
must be ready to serve the needs 
of the public at all times.

The ’mcreased riding which took 
place during laat month’s snow* 
storm conid hardly be called a boca 
to the Connecticut Company, how
ever, for the company had a huge 
and expensiv'* job on Its hands in 
keeping 'ts lines open for operation 
and in carting snow off the streets.

bcMga.without

C ondition  Of 
State Roads

no

Road conditions and detours in 
the states of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction 
annoimced by the . Connecticut 
State Highway Department as of 
March 1: '

Route No. U. S. lA —Branford. 
Post road cut-off. About 2 miles of 
reinforced concrete imder construc
tion. Gra<Lng. Open to traffic. 
Stratford. Section No. 1, Merritt 
Highway-Bamum ave. Bridge un
der construction. Closed to traffic.

Route No.. 4—Cornwall bzidge- 
Sharon road. About 2 ^  miles • of 
grading and gr^yel surface from 
Cornwall bridge* -west. Qrubhhg 
and- «wavatt»gr-hpeek - oiMtnnrf 
new location. Traffic may use old 
road without delay.

Route No. 14—Middlebury-Wood- 
bury road. About 2 ^  miles of rein
forced concrete pavement under 
c(Hi8truction. Grubbing, grading 
and installing culverts. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 25—A sectioii of grav
el surface on the New Milford- 
Litchfield road, from Marbledale to 
New Preston. Open to traffic. New 
Mllford-Utchfield road from New 
Preston to WoodvUle. A section of 
gravel surface is under construc
tion. Railing incomplete. Open to 
traffic. New lililford-Litchfleld road 
from  Woodville to Bantam. A sec
tion of gravel surface is imder con
struction. Grading. Open to traffic 
but very rough.

Route No. 29—New Canaan. New 
Canaan cut-off. 2 miles of rein
forced concrete under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 39—Sberman-G a y- 
lordsville road. Bituminous soaca- 
dam 2% mhes in length. Grubbing, j

graAng tad ooaatruotlag 
TrafBo nay um old 
dilay.

RottU No. 48-NoifOlk. Raloea* 
tioa of 8^mmlt oropatng. Qraval 
•u^baat oomalat*. Opaa to tiaGlo.

Itottta No. iT-rSaymour aad 0«* 
ford. Saynour-Bouthbury road, 
about 6 Bulw: ralafhroad ' oen*
orata uadar eoaatruettoa. Opaa to 
trafllot fc- '
• Routa No. 68—NaugatuOk,'iPfoa* 
peot road. About 8 nllaa of bttu* 
miaous maffiadam uadar construc
tion. Opaa to traffic.

Routa No. 68—Bathaay aad 
Proapaot. Bathaay-Proapaot road 
about 8 mllaa bttunlaoua naoadam 
uadar ooaatruotloa.' O ^  to traffic.

Routa No. Tl—8flddlatowB*Crom* 
will-BarUa tumpUca. 8% mllaa of 
ralaforoad coacrata pavamaat aad 
bridgaa ara uadar ooaatructloB but 
opaa to traffic,

Routa No. 74—Ashford aad WU* 
Ungton. WUUngton • WarraavUla 
road. Bltumlaoua macadam, laagth 
about 8% mllaa la uader oonatruc* 
tloa. Traffic ahould avoid thla road.

Routa No. 80—KUUagworth and 
Saybrook. K Ulngworth-Daap Rlvar 
road.' About 4 mllaa bltumlaoua 
macadam uadar ooaatructtoa. Opaa 
to traffic.

Route No. 87—Boltoa-Covaatry* 
Andover road. Six mllaa of rain* 
forced concrete aurfaoa from Bol
ton Notch to Andover under con* 
atructlon but open to traffic. Job 
cloaad down for the winter.

Route No. 100—New Fairfield 
and Danbury. Waterbound maca
dam about one mile In length on 
the Forgone road and one'mile on 
the Bails Pond road. Grubbing, 
grading and inatiJllng f^verts. 
Open to traffic but very ro'ugh. •

Route No. 144—Bdybrook. Bushy 
Hill road. lU  'miles of macadam 
are under construction but open to 
traffic.

Route Na 171—Colchester and 
Beat Hampton. Comstodc bridge 
and appruaches under construction. 
Twq span structural steel concrete 
encased bridge. Waterbound' maca
dam approaches, length about % 
miles under constniotion. Shut 
down for winter. Traffic can pass. 
Ekmt Hamptmi. Bast Hampton* 
Moodua Falls road. 3 ipUes Mtu* 
minoua macadam road under con
struction but open to trafflcv

Route No. 177 —  Farmington. 
Farmington - UnlonvUle r o a d . '  
About 8 miles-of are un
der construction but open to traf
fic. •

Route No. 341—Kent-Warren 
road. Waterbound macadam three 
miles in length. Open to traffic.

SHAW s m s  SCRIRES 
IN JAPAN INTERVIEW

Tells Reporters That Imperial
istic Wars Always End Up In  
Rain o f Empires.

 ̂ Kobe, Japan, March 3.— (A P)— 
George Bernard Shaw, British 
author and playwright, referring to 
the Japanese Campaign in Jebol told 
a horrified -groi:q» o f J«q;Meqe re
porters here today that ‘The Euro
pean war was Imperialistic, yet it 
led to the disappearance of three 
Empires.’’

Shaw, who is on a world tour, con
tinued: "Have you in Japan ever 
thought that in your Imperialistic 
aims you may end as a RepubUc and 
that is not at all what your rulers 
want? European Imperialists, or 
what Is left, would give their eyes 
for the return of 1914.’’.

He urged Japan to adopt birth 
contro. to solve population prob
lems.

“There is no reason,” said he, 
"W hy Japan should continue to ex
pand and demand the right to over
flow other countries which natural
ly resent an influx ot a lower civili
zation.” ^

The GoUseum at Rome accom
modated 100,000 spectator^, 87,- 
000 o f which were seated Its 
arena measiu^d 182 feet from side 
to side, and 285 feet from  end to 
end.

PHONE 5114
GROCERY

2 NORTH SCHOOL ST.

7;

FRESH SHOULDERS Ib̂
POT ROAST lb .lS «
PIGS UVER lb-
RIB ROAST BEEF lb.
FRESH HAMBURG lb. 1 8 «
RIB CORNED BEEF lb.8e

SUGAR

10"*45c
Native

POTATOES

19c"**'
Fancy Florida'
ORANGES

19c ”**̂Luge
FRfiSHEGGS

23c®*'" Libby's
Evaporated Milk 

UH* c!«.
Shredded Wheat

2***19cWbodvrojrtb's
VINEGAR

m * V ' ' '

.<X)FPBE .

''21c 17
Lugi *

: GRAPEFRUIT

' 7

/ ; !'4. .

t )■ r .t -o-

I • i

H ale’s C eleb ra tes A  Capited S ^ e
In Commemoration Of A a l B v ^ !

Griap Ie6tt«rg

LETTUCE
.fo r

Salinas Iceberg' Lettuce— 
large, firm, eiiip, nro-white

1 .

HANDY 8K1NNBP BACK

HAM (Whole or 
' Hilf) lb .

•Wan«8 back ham. Oared to lalt the Goeen'a tiM t^lVa 
mild, pink, sugar ooNd. IVa delleloaat

FANOY^WBOTB

SELECTED OOt'NTRY ^OUL

R u tte r
Good for table er oooklagl 

JOHNSON'S BDVOATOR

lbs.

MuBhroomB Ih, C lt4CKBRS i
CRISP, GREEN

lbs.

S p i n & C l l  p eck  1 7 «
Fan, 8 pound peck! It's absolutely fredi!'

lunch cracketa- crisp, fresk mtd tastyl. 
JACX FROST'S OONFBOnOMER'S

CALIFORNIA

Celery ^
S u g a r  ^

White, bleaohed. 
GREEN TOP

Carrots 2bM.,9«
L oscioa sR ed .

Strawberries
pints

Heaping baskets of 
large, red Florida 
berries!^ The treat 
of the

lb . p k gs. 1 7
Dark and-Ught brawn, and powdered Includedt

FOUR

SPBCIALI

Hale's Famoos Milk

RREAU 
2 le 01.

loRvea

Nowhere else throughout the U. 8. A. 
cun such a value bo found! Thonaanda 
of loavoo are lold weekly to^hundrede of 
ouStomers who can pay more for hcead 
but who know the qoaUty and weight 
couldn't be bdtter at any ooet-HUiy- 
where!

For GroMen Pancakes!

Free!
m C IN IA  SWEET

Pancake Flour
Q .

.for both
ftlakev fight, fluffy 
pancakes. CUve the 
family a "break" — 
serve golden, not 
paneakea with tasty 
syrup! ^

Campbell’s

BEANS

SPECIAL
MeAuni

for  ̂lyORY
Sheffield’s

MILK
Our old favorites at a new low-price for this week-end! 
We reaerdve the right to finrit.

Kleln’e Nut 
Chocolate
BAR

ATWOOD’S

Grapefruit
"  J  fo r

Fancy, large. Juicy, bronze, grapefruit! 
SUNKIST .

Lemons d oz. 1 6 «
Large, juicy—sour!

CALIFORNIA JUMBO

Oranges d oz. 4 9 e
“ M orjuce”

ORANGES
2 doz.

A value you can only real
ize when yon actually see 
the size!

Pt̂ ular 
^̂ Self-Serwe** 

Specials .
W orcester SALT . . . . . . .  13 pkgs. 23c
Calumet BAKING PQWDER,

(FRkE! 1 Con of Baker’s moist qpcoa- 
nut.)

b o th ........... .................................... 29c
Dry U M A  B E A N S .............2 lbs. 13c
California PEA B E A N S,.. . .  2 lbs. 9c
Sunrise TOMATOES^----- 4 cans 37c
CoUege in CO CK TAIL....................10c

(Tomato juice cocktail.) ___
Beardsley’s PEANUT BUTTER 23c

(2 pound gbws pidls.)
CampbeU’s TOMATO SOUP,

2 cans . .  •...........................  l ie
Santa Clara PRUNES ------- 4  lbs. 21c
Old Dutch CLEAN SER.. .  3 cans 19c 
Mott’s CIDER VINEGAR . . .  qt. 12c

(Novelty jar. Full strength.)
P and G SOAP ................... 10 bars 25c
Dr. Olding’s DOG FOOD. .3 cans 19c

(Large can. Not a horse meat product.)
Monarch AM M O N IA.........2 qts. 19c
CH IPSO....................... .. 2 pkgs. 27c

(Flakes or granules.)
Red Wing C A TSU P.............2 for 25c

(Large bottles.)
Blue Rose RICE . .3 lbs. 13c
^ t t le  C A P S ............. gross 12c
English WALNUT MEATS,

1-2 lb........................................... .. 27c
^(Perfect Bordeaux halves!)

1 HI linn II III .11 1 ■ ..........
CRYSTAL

Pears.........3 tans 47c
No. rise can.

ANCHOR
Succotash . .4 cans 37c

No. 2 else can.

SUNBEAM
Peaches . . .2 cans 25c

No. tY i rise can. .k ' i . .

SUNBEAM '
Pineapple . .3 cans 47c

siloed No. 2^2 can.

Boston Cream Cakes
Large, homemade, two layer cakes heavily covered with assorted 

Icings. They are dellclons!

Heefcer's FLOUR

6 S ' 24 pound 
bag

Used for generations by leading housewives. 5- 
pound bag 18c.

1  f  W e  S C O O P
Keeker’s Yerelitef

CAim FLOUR
p ack age

CAKEHOUR

sxBur^ ^*never fail”  cake flonr—makes ci^es fight aad

MEATS
EXTRA SPECIAL! Best Cut

Sirloin

Cut fiom best grade prime beef! Guaraatoed 
to cook op teader and dhlefoue. Not rhrap 
Inferior enti but prime A No. 1 be^!

SATURDAY! Prime

LEGS ot LAMB

Just tUnk of tUs eavlBg! Frimo legs of iai»?h at 17et 
Lamb is a nonriahlfl|g meat fof ohOdreo aad grown-ups. 
Ffeoh, teader lamb- the beat you oaa buy!

7
A y:
%w

BONKUBSS PBDIE

Rib
ROAST

No waote-wobeolntely < bonekio. ' Seat grade prime 
beef!, ' ________ ___________ ■
LEAN, GROSS RDBBD

Pot
ROAST lb

out of beuf-roU feaa!

FRESH, TENDER,

Pork > 
ROAST lb

iAUSAGBS lb

Ou|r purs

Ftowii
FOWL f t

No

a'

AMERICAN CHEESE BastQaalUj 
Wisconsfai St4te / 
ARnricBO. Cheeie t>:

•I

v ' ,h~i i .:
..

/ f
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Read the dlmsifiecl Rental Propertij Lisfinq on this Paqe 'k'

LOST AND FOUND
Lo st—WILL t h e  person who b;̂  

mlgtake took the wrong Jacke; 
from Eait Bide Rec Tburidsy nigh: 
pleue call 6405 or call at 168 W es; 
Center street

LOST—BLACK AND white puppy. 
Finder please return to 15 Hem 
lock street

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS for 
students use. Special price for rest 
of school year. Call O. H. Wilcox, 
6718.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

1982 CHEVROLET COACH; 1982 
Checrolet Roadster; 1981 Chevrolc. 
Sedan; 1931 Wihys Sedan: 1981 
Ford Town Sedan. Cole Motors, 
Phone 6463.

Want Ad InformatlOB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Co ant sis STeraae words to a Uae. iBltlala Dombers and abbrevlatlOBS each ooBBt as a word and eonponad words as t7o words IClBlmum oost la pries of three Uosa LIbs rates per day for traaslsat ads.
■SeetlTO Marsh IT, IStrCsab Chars S CoBseentlTS Days •.at 7 OtSj § W t CoaseentlTs Days ..  S ets U el

1 Day ..................... .1 11 etsi It el_AU orders for Irrsaalar lasertleas will be eharaed at the oao time rate.
Speolal rates for loap term every 

day advertlslBg arlTsa apoa reqnest. 
Ads ordered for three or sis days

OBd stepped before the third or fifth 
day wiu be eharsed ealy for the ae- 
tnal Bomber of tlsMs tbs od appear*

forbids” . tUsplay Ubss aot

/

sd. obarylog at tbs rate earned, bat no allowaaee or refnnds osb be Bsade 
OB sis time ads stopped after the fifth day.No ”tJU sold.The Herald will sot be respeasIMe for iBore than oae laoorreet lasertlea of aay afiyertlsemeat ordered for mere thaa oae tlma

The iBadrertest omlsslos of laeop> root pBblleatloa of advertlslBg will be 
rsetlfled only by eaaoellatlea of the 
ehane made for the service -eadered.All adver^semeats most ooBform 
IB style, oopy aad typography with 
regolatloBs eafereed by the pabllsh* on  aad they reserve the right to 
edit, re v ^  or releet aay copy sldered obJeettoBabls.

CLOgNO TOPRi—Classified ads to be pobllsbed same day most be re> eelvsd by is o'eloek aooBt Saturdays 10:t0 a. m.
TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.
Ads are accepted ever the telephoBi at the OEABOB RATB glvea a ^ i  

a  ^  advertiser^ batthe CASH HA^W will accepted as FULL PATICBNT If paid at the bnsl> Bess office ob or before the seveath day followlas the first lassrtloB of M fj^ad otherwlss the CHAROB RATB will be collected. No respoasl* 
bMtr  ̂ for errors la UlMbOBed ^  will be assnmed aad tbsfr ae eaaaet be goaraatesA accaracy
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Uv> Stock—Vehicles 4Sl^nltty and Supplies 4SWanted — Pets—Poultry Stock 44
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MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUB LINE offdr thd 
aooommodhtlon of their la i^  D#. 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

BOARDERS WANTED 69A

LOCAL AND LONG 018TANUE 
moving, general trucking, Uvery 
service. Our aftUlaUon with United 
Vane Service means lower rateb on 
furniture moving to distant polnta 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men. prompt service, all goods in* 
cured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense tO you. 
Dally trips to New Tork, baggage 
delivered direot to steamship piera 
For further Information can 8068. 
8860. 8864. Perrett ,& Olenne^. Ina

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES .2 2

PRIVATE HOSPITAL, beau&fully 
located. Graduate nurses'In''atten* 
dance. Private rooms |12. Ckmva- 
lescent and aged and |l5> for bed
side nursing. Telephone ^ rtfo rd  
6-8447.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn wbUe 
learning. Detaili free. Hartford 
Academy of Halrdreaslng 698 Main 
street, Hartford. /

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

xf9‘
Roera Without Board

^ j S a g?Baas
Haol ffjrtata *«s Brnt

■ u h u rbaa^ toaedt-;;::'.,.^

■dal *-tatv Far Sale ApartauurBaUdlag for gale .  Baslaeas Property for Sale Fwma aad Ldsfi for Sale ItoBaas fur Sal*
Luts fw  Bala ,« .r — ..caSTS Baaort Ptepeity for Sale 
•ubarhaa for Sale ...w reew i Beal Estate fer-E rosage^ ^  
Waxffefi—Beai> Estate,. . . » .w .
tdgei j^ e S Z ^ S S m !!S !l!l!

i f

SALESMAN WANTED to seU our 
products in territory now open in 
Maacbeater and vicinity on profit- 
sharing basis. Automobile neces
sary. Apply or write Grand Union 
Tea Co., 24 Union street, WUlinum< 
tic, Conn.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
CUSTOM HATCHING, tray of 150 
eggs or part of, I4.0U, settii^  of 
1000 egg» or over 2 1-2 cents per 
egg. Edgerton, 655 North Main 
street Phone 5416.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—ROLL TOP DESK, 
flat top desk, typewriter drop head 
desk. Call Janitor, Odd Fellows 
Block.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED BAKU WOOD, etove 
size, furnace chunks or flrepiace 
lengths 17 cord or |4 load. Gray 
Urcb 16 coru. Cbaa. Heckler, tele* 
phone Rosedale 18*18. .

GARDEN— FARM— DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—1*2 TON mangel beets; 
60 bushels carrots. S. G. Bowers, 75 
Demlng street TeL 7172.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
OLD GOLD WANTED, anything 
such as old broken r ii^ , chains, 
bracelets, gold teeth, and watches. 
Apply or mall it to De Robertls 
Jewelry Shop, 926 Main street, 
Hartford, Brown Thomson Bldg., 
Third Floor.

ROOM AND BOARD at |UXK) per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. TM. 
8678.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—98 CHURCH ST., 6 
room flat entirely remodelled, new 
floors, new ceilings, etc., best loca* 
tl <n In town, garage. Arthur A. 
Knoflap-Dlal 5440.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT In two 
family house, good condition, all 
Improvements, lurge storage room. 
Inquire 289 Oak stiraet

HALTS M O D E  
SPRING FASHIONS

To Dit|ihy Newest Garmoits 
. At Benefit For Hospital In 
Temple Tuesday.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 8 
Cottage street, modem Improve
ments. Inquire 10 Cottage street ’

FOR RENT—'m O , THREE anc 
room apartmente, heat Janitor 
service, refrlguratoi furnished. Cali 
Arthur A. Knofla 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inqiflre 
L. Lentl, 178 Parker street Phone 
5628.

8 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in flew John
son Block, facing Main street very 
desirable, modem improvements. 
Phone 8726 or Janitor 7685.

FOR RENT—LILLBY ST. —Neai* 
Center, modem flve rooms, first 
floor, steam beat garoga Inquire 
21 Elro street Cali 666L

FOR RE9TT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Laurel street modem Improve' 
ments, garden, garage If desired. 
Inquire 91 Laurel strMt.

MARCH 1ST., MODERN 6 room 
flat slmdes, steam neat all im
provement*, garage. Apply 95 
Hamlin etreetlPhone 5404.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment 
all Improvements, new gas range, 
steam beat hot water heater, gsi* 
rage If desired. Rent |20. 109 Fos
ter street—Gmbe.

FOR RENT—IN 8ELW1T2 BuUd* 
ing, two room apartment front 
also fumlabed rooms. Inquire Bel- 
wlta Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat Strick
land street >11 Improvements, nice 
neighborhood. Cbas. J. Strickland, 
16S Main. Phone 7874.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want Well take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

POR RENT—THREE, flve and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
Improvements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLA7 with 
garage, 17 Walker streeu Inquire 
W. Manning. 15 Walker street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house and 
gtfrage, 49 Summer street Tele
phone 8781.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 ROOM tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street telephone 5280 or 
4545.

The newest spring fashions that 
Miss America will wear this Easter 
will be presented by The J. W. wai* 
Company at a fashion show next 
Tuesday aftemooxi and evening at 
the Masonic Temple under the 
auspices of the . Hospital TJn»n 
Aiudllary.

The most wanted and accepted 
spring fashions which are being' 
shown by leading New York, Paris 
and Hollywood couturiers will be 
presented to Manchester women. 
Fashions for sports, morning, after
noon and Informal evenings will be 
featured. Among the outstanding 
new styles which will be shown wiU 
be the very smart caps and Tnunni.h

LATEST STOCKS
BUY ALL KINDS of Junk, and 

live poultry. Call 5879. William 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR < RENT—FURNISHED room, 
centrally 'located. Will rent reason
able. For particulars inquire at 45 
Pearl street

.Ti*a mmi Ra. r  V  u, a Pa. (
T>EACHINO for peanuts, is 

this hungry elephant And 
there’s another just like him in 
the rectangle below. Cut out the 
seven pieces and put them to
gether In auch a way as to form 

. Jumbo's silbonette.

CMM: Hungry Elephant

Were you fast mough to over
take the HI-HO oatrlehT Here’s 
the way the seven HI-HO pus- 
sle pleoea am ssaembled to form 

hla ailhonette.*

/

New York, March 8 —(AP)— A 
spectacular upswing In the specula
tive markets took Wall street by 
surprise today.

The bulge came suddenly In the 
second hour of trading In the share 
market and yvas .sooî  over, but tte 
major part of advances ranging 
from 1 to more than ,4 -points were 
retained. Bonds also recovered, u«id 
wheat abet up more than 2 cants. 
The movement was interpreted in 
several quarters as reflecting the 
belief that with the Inauguration of 
a new - administration tomorrow, 
quick action would be taken design 
ed to restore confldence.

Allied Chemical rose more th»n 4 
polnta, and U. S. Steel preferred 
nearly 5. MlacAllaneoiu Im ea up 
2 to 3 or more at the beat Included 
American Telephone, American C^'i, 
Santa Pe, Union Pacific, U. S. 
Steel, Conaolldated Gas, American 
Tobacco B, Dupont, W ea^houae, 
Penney,' and Montgomery Ward. 
Gains were abarpest In iasuea un
derstood to harbor large bear posi
tions, and several Immediately slid 
off a point or ao from the top, al
though the liat quid^y stiffened 
again. Gains of about a point were 
numerous, embracing such issues as 
General Motors, Standard of N. J 
New York Central, and others.

Shorts were quick to take up 
flight, on the theory that the week
end would bring Important delevqp- 
menta. During the buying flUrty, 
the ticker fell a few minutes in ar
rears. Announcement that Presi
dent Hoover would make no , mes
sage to Congress during Its ' «w*i 
session dimmed hopes that banking 
legislation would be Jammed 
thimigh In the closing session. 
Nevertheless, various quarters in 
Wall street expressed' the opinion 
that the new admlniatratlon would 
act swiftly to end the huwiHng inv. 
passe. William H. Woodin, incom
ing secretary of the Treasury, U was 
pointed out, has been spMidlnjg long 
hours closeted at the Federal Re
serve bank, before leaving for 
Washington.

The. weekly survey of Dim A 
Bradstreet, representing the con
solidation this wedc of the two well- 
known mercantile agencies of those 
names, found that!-banking difficul
ties had resulted In sunwiringly lit
tle defeirlng of *****̂ T*7f irkius ' In 
faet^ra ̂ '’steadier.' course' of tt»de ym* 
somewhat more evident .tUs week,” 
aocordlsg'to ads anthorityv' ”Ao- 

: faetslbsfir^tclMnr r '- 
*ti5 lng<rsst»liit;ltt'' aD

dtfee^bfis nittst^sooa.beinliimd?' Itfifikt

suits which are predicted lead' 
Ing stylists to be the ouatandlng 
fashions which will be worn this 
spring. Gay, femine fashions In 
street and afternoon frocks will also 
be shown. The newest bat creations 
and accessories will be presented at 
the same time. The idea In back of 
this fasbion show Is to picture to 
the girls imd women of Manchester 
what will be the most wanted, out
standing styles this spring ano how 
Inexpensive tbs new fashions are 
this season.

About sixty garments win be pre
sented and they wUl be shown cn 
six Manchester girls, the Misses Vlr< 
ginla LoweU, AUce Modin, Viola 
Ferguson, Maude Turklngton, Ele^ 
nor Wilson ana Agatha Erickson. 
An optstfiUdlng feature of the af< 
temoon performance wiU be the 
serving of tea to the gueste. This 
win be fibsolutely free.

The committee, hefided by Mrs. 
Robert Knftpp, w ^ h  has plfianed 
this program for ^esday afternoon 
and evening, March 7, promises 
everyone a very Interesting and en- 
terUdnlng time. Door prizes win be 
given awfiy at both sessions. Miss 
Bernice Juul, of the Weldon Beauty 
Salon, who is giving an instructive 
find IntsiUiting befiuty tolk in the 
fiftemoon win give fiwfiy an attrac
tive door prise. In the evening a 
flfteen dollar permanent wave credit 
wUl be given away by Mrs. Sea- 
strand of the Beauty Nook. Mrs. 
Seastrand win demonstrate this new 
type permanent wave for the flrst 
time Jn pubUo'at the evening show
ing: This perpsanent Is given exclu
sively In town at the Beauty Nook. 
Other surprising door prizes win be 
given away at both the afternoon 
and evening showings.

This fashion show and entertain
ment has been arranged by the Hos
pital Linen Auxiliary to raise money 
for this worthy cause.

Tickets at 25 cents may be pur
chased for this Fashion Show at Tee 
J. W. Hale Company’s drug depart
ment and the Manchester YJ1.CA. 
Purchase your tlckeU for this show
ing at the above places. Thsy wlU 
also be on sale that day at the Ma
sonic Temple. Mrs. Knapp states 
that the way the tickets have been 
selling a big crowd Is expected at 
both fashion shows. The fashion 
show will begin in the afternoon ^t 
2:00 and In the evening at 8:00 
o’clock.

ASKPOUCETOHDNT 
FOR HISSING CHILD

New Haven Mother Bolieves 
Her Former Husband In
duced U ttie Girl To Go With 
Him. . ,

New Haven, March 8—(AP) — 
Ruth Ann Hoffnuln, 7, Was reported 
by her mother, Mrs. Anna R. Hoff
man, as missing today, having been 
taken away by an older brother as 
she was on her way to school. Police 
were asked to aid in her return 
home and they sent out an* alarm.

The Hoffmans are divorced.. The 
former husband Henry W. Hoffman 
with two sons, Donald and Ralph, 
lives In Lehlghton. Pa.

Two school companions told Mrs. 
Hoffman that as they were with 
Ruth this morning Donald stopped 
her and asked If she would Mfcw to 
go and see Ralph. She went with 
him.

Mrs. Hoffman said - her former 
husband frequently drives through 
here to visit his mother in North
ampton, Mass., and she was of the 
opinion he was here today ana took 
thelc. ehild.

HEADS STATE FAIRS
Hartford, March 8.—(AP)—Leon< 

ard Jv Selden > of 
known agricultural leader In Middle
sex counly was elected president of 
the aaeoolatlon of Connecticut fain  
at the annual meetlnsr today ar 
Hotel Garde. ^

He succeeds George A. Hopson of 
Mount Carmel.

.ether elections were: First vice- 
president, C. Marsden Bacon, Mid
dletown; second vice-president, Fred 
Rosebrooks. Wllllmantlc; sceveti^, 
Leonard H. Healey, Woodstock: 
treasurer, Richard H. Erwin, New
ington. County directors, Hartford 
county, Alfred E. HolVeter, Glaston
bury; New Haven, George A. Hop- 
son, Hamden; New London, Ray L. 
Harding, Lyme; Fairfield, George M. 
Nevlus, Danbury; Windham, Free
man R. Nelson, Pomfret; Litchfield, 
Corner P. Doming, LltcMeld; Mid
dlesex, Carl c. Watrous, Chester; 
Tolland, Charles A. Thompson, Mel 
rose.

There were about 75 Cfficers and 
delegates from 'the local fair associa
tion present

1K 00P S M J I1N Y  
IN J E H O L C frY , 
J S J A ^ O A M
(CoBtlnned From Page One)

tant seizure for these troops from 
the northern regions of Japan. They 
appcfircfl on the way to complete 
the westward advance and have the 
honor of attempting to raise the 
Japanese flag in Jebol.

.  Foroeu Augmented 
a^After each Important dty hat fall 
on In the big push the commander- 
ih-ehlef has thrust another brigade 
to the front to carry on the fidvance 
to the next cify.

Thus Major Ceneral Kawahara’s 
northern Japanese marched into 
Zingyuan yesterday morning after 
that important nwnntitifi pag# 

^ptured by Major (3eneral Hdjlro 
M ttori’s 14th bfantiy from Stfle- 
hung.

The Hattori Brigade had swung 
into the front line after Major Gen' 
oral Yoshlmlchi Suzuld’s 4th Ttrf*n, 
try captured Chaoyang, Jehol’S sec
ond largest dty, last Saturday. 
Major General Suzuki’s troops, vet
erans of this battle of Shanhaikwan 
early In January, remained In the 
Chaoyang area and the Hfittori 
Brigade was continuing to hold 
lini^Rum today.

I^estwmrd Drive
The Suzuki and ' Kawahara 

Brigades both started from here, 
thus the latter have carried the 
drive westward about 180 miles. The 
ong noraward sweep of Major Gen
eral Kennosuke Mogl’s cavalry, now 
resting at Chlhfeng, was about 50 
miles longer, starting at Tungliao, 
Manchuria.

There still were no Indications 
whether Governor Tang Yu-Lin, the 
Chinese ruler of Jehol, Is planning a 
flight to Pdping or an espousal of 
he Japanese cause.

For many months Japanese secret 
agents tri^  to buy his allegiance, 
}ut, thus far, dther Tang’s price 
was too high or he dedded to remain 
oyal to his old associate, Mu-wiĥ i 
Chang Hslao-Uanjir, the Pdping 
military ruler. Rumors recently 
have been current of disaffection be
tween Tang and the North China 
war lord. ^

STATE DEMOCRATS 
REACH WASHINGTON

(OoBttaned From Page One)

Thirty-two menmers ware ■ on« their 
way here today In a special hue.

Captain William J. Staanard. 
formerly of Guilford, Coiin., will 
lead'the colorful Army h im  in the 
^procession.

BEEB8 wni, m jB D
Middletown, March 8 (AP)  — 

^  will of 8 j ^  O. Beers, widow;
providea

85,000-for the Newington -honM'tor 
cripiflad' chlldrta, V |2j)oo 4 for I Holy 
Trinity Protistfiat BpOcopfil chu i^  
here>fiadjlafi^ th«^NfildM)to> fi 
neplww,>Jltfial«y T.^Rogenof^Attle- 
horo,'Masfi. ;

tlm ertfitn M fikottt

REPORT IS DENIED
Pdping. March 8—(AP) —On the 

sa^  of dispatches received from 
the front, Chinese beadquarten 
issued a denial this afternoon that 
ihe dty of Plngchuan, 50 miles.east 
of Jehol City, had beim captured by 
the Japanese.

Communications with that point 
have not been Interrupted, the state
ment said, and up to late this after
noon the r^ o n  was still quiet.

At Ungyuan there was heavy 
fighting at 1:00 p. m., and during 
the day there was a fierce engage
ment at Yehpohshou, 40 . miles 
southwest of Chaoyang, with a 
Japanese column which bad moved 
up fropi CMnchow to the railroad at 
Peipiao.

The Chinese, said the oftidal com
munique, are fighting to protect 
communications between Lingyuan, 
Plngchuan. and Lingnan, at the 
same time trying to cut Japanese 
communications with Peipiao.

Yesterday there was some ques
tion about the loyalty of General 
Sun Tien-Ylng, who is In command 
of the defense at Chibfeng, north' 
east of Jehol City, but today he was 
back In favor. An Interruption of 
communications had caused the im
pression that his troops had Jolnea 
the enemy. Today It was learner, 
that the Interruption was the result 
of a heavy snowstorm and an in
tense bombardment by the ‘Japan
ese.

The headquarters statement said 
the Chinese forces 'on all ftonts lost 
1,500 sqen yesterday. Including three 
regimental commanders.

\Y.M.C.A
^nie Yj M. C. A. was comparative

ly quiet yesterday. Only six gamM 
of basketball and the Business Men’s 
group were on schedule. None of the 
games were In any'of the leaauee 
and so thliigs went off without any 
great stir of emotion or unusual ex- 
dtemenL The Midgets (boys from 
8 to 10) have another group in their 
class so they will now be able to 
Mve some competition and bezln 
basketball games.

fit 8 o’clock Mrs. 
Lewis Rose of Hertford wUl #iva 

third In the series of Current 
Event Lectures. Single admlsslona 
can be obtained at the door and if- 
so desired these single admissions 
can fipply on a ticket for the series.

Next Tuesday the Homemakers 
meeting will be postponed because 
^  tfle Style Show sponsored by the 
H o^ltd Auxiliary. The foU o^ g  
w e^, Miss Adelma Grlnler of The 
Gateway Shop of Steiger’s in Hart- 
fort will give the flrst of a series of 
talta on Interior Decoration. Her 
flrat lecture will be “Art In Every- 

IJfe.” Miss Grlnler plans to 
bring articles of Interest with which 
to dem ^trato her talk. It Is hoped 
tlmt Just a* many'women will con
tinue to come to the Tuesday after- 
nwn meetings as have come to Mrs. 
Mater’s cooking demonstrations. 
The nursery wlU still be run In con
nection with these meetings.

Tomorrow afternoon one of the 
deciding games -of the season will 
^played at our gym when the New 
Britain Baptist Boys Club “B“ 
group will play The Rangers in the 
second of tUo' deciding games of the 
County League. Thta game will be 
played at flve o’clock.

Joe's Service Station defeated the 
Wapping Boys last night 86 to 80 in 
what one of the players said was a 
new game. A sort o f ' combination 
between a football game and basket
ball. Nobody was seriously • hurt 
either physicaUy or hi hto temper so 
*fir as We could se4 so we iiw girie 
all will Uve through it.

Tomorrtiv night the F IX  from 
^•H artford Trade schoorwUl be 
hers at nine o’clock for a gfime with 
the Wapping boys.

The Ping Pong tournament for 
the young men came to a close last 
night with an enthusiastic group of 
spectators and a series of three 
games , played between Arthur 
Kerch and Mike Switka. MHp. was 
the final champion winning three 
straight 21-16, 21-15 and 21-18. The 
champion recelyed a Y. M. C. A. em
blem of award for his prowess. We 
understiud that one of the Juniors, 
Earle Qarke, Is challenging this 
winner to a series to see If he dan- 
not take the title for the younger 
group.

RAINEY IS CHOSEN
AS N EH  SPEAKER

(Contlniied From Page One)
sentatives McDuffie of Alabama, 
Rankin of Mississippi, Jones of 
Texas, and Bankhead of Alabama. 
Nomination Is tantamount to elec
tion.

B jm s Floor Leader 
Representative Byras of Tennes

see, was selected as floor leader— 
the post helu by Rainey.

“’A e  steering committee assures 
solidarity of the party In support 
of President Roosevelt,’’ Rainey 
continued. “I will support Presi
dent Roosevelt to the limit What
ever the Roosevelt program Is, we 
are going to carry It out and no 
more. If necessary we win only or
ganize -Mimmlttees to deal with the 
program.’’

Rainey Is regarded as a Ldbefal. 
Despite Ms years be has shown 
vigor and fearlessness in his lead- 
ersMp. Frequently he has clashed 
with the Conservative element In 
his party,. wMch In the next House 
will number 813.

The Speaker’s powers In recent 
; rears hav  ̂given Mm wide autbori- 
•y In dictating policies and dedd- 
1 ^  the fate of l^isUtion. There 
has been agitation for a steering 
committee made up of members 
from scattered sections of the 
country. ’The Republicans long 
have had such a committee.

WASHINGTON CROWDED 
FOR THE INADGDRATION

(Conttmied From Page One)
along ■ downtoyni streets, decked 
with hlazinr Asplay of flags and 
buntiflg. in groups and troops they 
took.in the sights of Washington.

Hundreds gathered to catch l 
gUmpsfi of the President-elect— 
newly arrived overnight from New 
York—on Ms way from Ms tem
porary quarters at the Mayflower 
hotel .to  the WMto House, a half- 
dozen'blocks away, to pay the cus
tomary call of courtei^ on Mr. 
Hoover.

Gather At WMte House 
Others gathered In knots about 

the WMto House Itself, where the 
outgoing CMef Executive went pa
tiently ahead with the last of those 
gigantic asks to wMch he had 
given so many weary hours since 
he Mmself was the central flgime od! 
a great day four years ago.

Still others tried to crowd into 
House and Senate gaUerfes, to 
watch Jie dying efforts of the last; 
of the "Lame Duck" Congresses, 
still In a tangle of uncompleted 
legislation as the adjournment 
hour of tomorrow noon approach
ed.

Many of the states sent their 
chief citizens. Governors were, for 
once, almost as plentiful as Sena
tors on the streets. Political leaders 
of the Irst caliber held Interstate 
conferences In hotel rooms. And In 
the crowds, too, were farmers 
merchants, bankers and laborers, 
and the Inevitable Red Indians In 
Buckskins.

Not since Woodrow WQson 
marched to the WMte House Just 
tweo*y years ago, at the head of a 
victorious Democracy, bad Wash
ington seen such an Inaugural out
pouring. .

Hotels Crowded 
Every hotel was overflowing. In 

the trim wMto reviewing stimds 
UMng PennsylvaMa avenue, scarce
ly a seat remained unsold, al
though the price ranged up to |7 
for the choice tickets; and scores 
of ahopkaaper? along- the parade 
route were>fllUng up their ««■ 
from sale of window-space.

As saw and hammer completed 
^  woi* of preparation, and new 
ofiunen were broken out above the 
promenading crowds, the old capi
tal had something of the air of a 
boom town of other days, a ty  of
ficials estimated that 200,000 vlsl- 
tora would be here by tomorrow, 
Md that upwards of 75,000 would 
be in the reviewing stands watch
ing another 10,000 march, while 
mqny thousands more Jostled for 
standing roopi on the sidewalks.

And even'’"more than In IN̂ lsmi’s 
day, the atmosphere was charged 
with a solemn sense of Impending 
change.

None doubted Mr. Roosevelt was 
planning aurprlaes. None doubted 
that many of those forma and cere- 
moMea wMch have grown into Insti
tutions of government were about to 
pass on.

The more thoughtful In .the 
Inangural throngs spoke of a new 
mode (of life ‘at the WMte House, 
an epochal scaling down o f the wide- 
spreading structure of Federal bu
reaus, p e rh ^  the application of 
drastic medicines to the nation’s Ills. 
To many, tomorrow’s Inaugural ap
peared the beginning of an era. 

Follows Preoedenta 
Ifl general pattern, the Inaugural

i-m

' thiS'dafipe.'̂

program wffl- M loW 'lhtt] 
oataMlidkad loog I 

It win begin I 
whan
ride togatbar to thfi OaplltlK j 
end in late aftacBooOr.afltififc-i' 
atraggUng renmant « f 
parade kas nastifid tha 
Presidential atand, buUt for i 
alon In front of the WMte BMWA 

Soon after nooo,-ln,the 
chamber, a select oompei^ o f 
tariea will see Speaker JMm N. 
ner take the oa^  of Vtoa-Praaldaiat' 
tial office, fidminlatered by Ms pfOdOk'̂ l 
ceasor, QOurles Curtis. Ttaeot po** 
hiqw a few minutes baton 1 o’doflli, 
several acrea of humanity, aeatfid or 
standing on the Capitol plaafi,. ! ^  
bear Mr. Roosevelt repeat tha pliSdgfi. 
of PrealdeMial faith and deliver otta 
of the ahonest Inaugural addreaaea 
in history.

From that ceramoiqr, Mr. JRbwvor 
win go direct to Union StatifOO iuki 
New York, to spend several dnNr.bo* 
fore sailing as a private cituMtt tor 
a vacation enflae to California: imd 
Mr. Roosevelt wUl ride back along 
the avenue to the splendors fiM  the 
triala of the Presidency.

Fireworks and a raqdcodant 
inaugural ball—the flrst in yean— 
will close the day, but Mr. in4  Mrs. 
Roosevelt not be present. M n. 
Roosevelt w d  that out of reispeet 
to Mr. Wahdi none of the fa ^ y  
would take part In any social func
tions except a tea and diimer at the 
WMte House.

MATTHEW 01HUEN DEAD
Washington, March 8.—(AP) —  

Matthew E. O’Brien, once managbig 
editor and ownei of the Bri<tyaport»̂  
Coun., Journal, and senior 
of the Washington law Ann of 
O’Brien and O’Brien, died hare yas- 
terday following an operation.-, Ha 
bad been a resident of WaaMngton 
since 1908.

Mr. O’Brien vriio was bom In 
Providence, R. L, was active In 
newspaper work in Connecticut from 
1890 to 1908. He was Justice of. tha 
peace in Falrfleld coimty from 1894 
to 1898 and ahanff at Brldgaport 
from 1901 Jfif 1905. He also !was fi 
candidfito for goverapr on tha pro- 
MMtion ticket in 1906 and 1908.

He a  survived by Ms wldowr t̂hfi 
former Elizabeth A. Maloney, a son, 
‘Matthew H., Ms law partner: and a 
daughter Mildred. - r

G. L. G. B R O A D C A S i^ G !
FARMS FOB SALE, f l  j)00' ipd 

IV* e > -
Have a 6-room Sln|^ f-4. 

oMcken: coop, ooitraL~
88,000. SmaU i 

Ptove-̂ Some goo#!
and Two-Faiinity____

If yon are looking for a B en ^  
Can the.

George L. Graziadio
Beal Eatote Agmey 

264 No. Main Street PM toSnS 
Sbaehester' -

WITNESS
of accident at noon Saturday, 
Deo. Srd on Bolton-Coveutryraad 
win receive rewsM for any infor
mation. Write Box L, Care of 
The HeralA

D o  Y o u

POUCE HEATS
CMef of Police Samuel O .' Gor

don has made the following assign- 
menta of baata tor the month of 
March of the patrolmen: .Arthur 
Seymour, 6 a. m. beat; Wlrtalla,'8 
a. m.'beat; Martin, 10 a. m. beat at 
Depot Square; •Cavdgnaro, 11 a. m. 
beat;-ChdUgMi, 7 p. m .  beat at 
D epot'Sqom ; GrliBn, reUaf and 
midiilght beat; Fitagarfil^ 9 p. m., 
S îtiCfi fitreat; * Gfitoetia, 7 p.»mn 
bSfit fit tha Oantar; Moakt,i7>p.'*m., 
bast * * Iqiith Maln.'̂ fi&dmrnitioa, 
I  p-.v^w tth autoaaoUkb

One Ycnr Ago Today — Larry 
Gains, • Toronto heavyweight 
wound up Ma o^n^ign in BMgland 
by wlnMng the British Empire 
champfonaMp. Lorry met Dan Mo- 
CorUndale of South Africa, in Lon
don. and what he did to Dan In 15 
rounds was enouidi to win for Mm 
easily.

Rube Walberg returned hla signed 
contract to - the* Athletics’ ‘manage
ment.

NAMES PARTY WHIP
Washington,, March 8—(AP) — 

Reprosentotive Byrna of Tanneaaee, 
the new-Democratic iteor leader, to
day announced appolntm«it of Re- 
raaentative Arthur H. Cfareanwood, of 
Indiana, as party.wMp In tha next 
House.

fiyms also said Rapresantative 
CaUen of New York,,leader at the 
Tammany delagatkm, would be Ms 
aaaiataat leader.

Tba-Ihdlfinan-haa bean fiaristant 
vdilp under Repraaantatlve Rainey 
ofj;Blittoto..m fi^ty‘la«dar and tha 
itow Damoiorfitio choice tor ’Spafikar.

A “ p»*4ilstorto pfilfica î thought 
to be t moN'tbaa 4J»0  ̂n a n  old; 
^ 'b a a n  foohd at . T ^  ]w fir , la

(BEAD THE STtMtY, TB^N COLOR THE PIOTUBB)
The locust,’ busy as could be, said 

“Duncy.baa .been helpbig me Uka I 
ne’er been hatyad My work
soon wOl be deaw.

“Then Mn. RoMn wlU be glad, 
with ; more tw|Siatlmn ahe’a ever 
had. . Why <d(m ', you . stay and 
watch' bar build, bar^nastT It’s 
heaps at fun., y

She'll fiwoop.ilgbt down from 
ybnder tree...An utaraating a l^ t 
youH . aaa. Of oouraa'lt takes her 
rather leog to' build hw eomfv 
neat.

“Although/ the asst is not so 
Mg, aha haa' to budd It, twig by 
twig. -Sba w orks-a^llttla wMle 
and then die bas-. to stop andrasL”  - . 1

towny

g ^  - d a s l^  hwjty.
usnoy. twigs 

;ad.tni gladly'fpA aad gat them, 
aa^ha gaily -daibiMhwav.
Was OoppJf p r o t o ^  t  

Mad. r Said ho, • v m A  
to flaJtra^bato pwt.br

tiaflad ba- 
fira twtys 
tag > them 

v pp tbia workbaek.» WaOl̂
today.** 1 /  (A 'i

Cn .  1.
F’ ! .'A ■

cried Wmdy. “Why not let toa^tiy 
to do a Mt of aawlng? LookI My 
arms are good and straag."

“Oh, no,” replied < the * kioaat* 
' “You must find some otfaar.Htaik 
to do. ’TU do an of the aâ niag, m  
that nothing Will go wrong.**

Juat then:a voice from la a^trai' 
said, “P’rapa you won’t :ditad bato»| 
ing me. Just hand tba.tW ttfi.dpn:? 
iMa Umb. Then I wta t̂ bavo/to gpw: 

“TU alt right h ^  and —  
my neat You gat-tha- 
do tha rest Then yasrr- 
and sea my home, ay 
up high.**

Twas Mrs. ‘ Robin
She Beamed Just* ____
could be. "HiatiB tk k ain E  
said IWndy. —
vary long.** . v

The locuat 
"Wan, aay, wp jh S i; 
today. Whan  ̂
aura tlm ttttla

J

oi-'. t .

1 ^

Cvt
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
l i f t  l£ t « l .  lift to eaneBt,
B dtio  ftre  our pesky soul,. 
IfMtters not to what we turnest, 
Still we can’t acquire a roll.

t, They call Sam’s twin brother "Ba-

And it came to pass that a green 
business man read in black and white 
' that business is In the red. And lo, 
”̂ when he behdd these tldixigs. he be
came blue, for he was already yel
low.

core”
gram.

luse he wasn’t on the pro-

”When a woman sheds tears,” says] 
a local man, "it’s quite proper to 
say she is ‘sbbbing’, but when a man 
slops over there's but one word prop
erly to fit the case—’blubbering'.”

^acts are easily accepted if they 
I do not conflict with our preconceived

Dinner—Bring me a cup of tea|®o^°“®* 
without milk.

Waiter—Sorry, but we have no 
milk. Win It be aU right without 
cream?

Now that a. woman has attempted 
suicide becauM her man was tardy 
in her to the movies, there’s
going to be a lot of husbands late 
tw  appointments.

h a p p ie s t  h o m es a r e  THOSE 
WHERE THE DINING ROOM 
TABLE STILL IS CONSIDERED 
m o r e  IMPORTANT THAN THE 
CARD TABLE.

Little Gflrl—Package of pink dye, 
please.

Druggist—For woolen, silk or cot
ton goods?

little Girl— Ît’s for Mother’s 
stomach. *nie doctor/ said she'd 
have to diet, and she wants a deli
cate color. ,

The trouble, with golf is that a 
can't complain if his wife buys 

a new hat just as often as he buys 
a dosen golf balls.

Father took his little son to the 
incubator in the cellar to see the 
eggs hatch. Said Dad impressive- 
ly;

Dad—Isn’t it wonderful, son, how 
the little chicks get out of the 
shell?

Son—Huh? What gets me is 
bow they get in there.

An evangelist estimates that, it 
costs 9600 to save each Individual.

- Maybe Uncle Sam got a bargain* 
after all, when be saved Europe.

Asked if be ever tried sleeping on
...a heavy meal, old Uncle Ragson Tat- 

tars from BrusbviUe replied: ”No.
- : I  always sleep on my back.”

. . . .  '
A ..Vwa’d hear of fewer marriages 

skidding onto the rocks, says Amos 
Tashi if there was more teamwork 

less spitework.

The Scotchman couldn’t find • his 
railway ticket On the conductor's | 
second rotmd it was still missing.

Con^ctor—^What’s that in yotu: | 
mouth?

Sure enough there was the miss-1 
ing ticket The conductor punched] 
it and wdnt his way.

Sandy (after several passengers I 
had laugh^)—Avr, weel, Tm nae so 
absent-minded. It was a very auld 
ticket and I was just suckin’ off the | 
date.

Maybe modem lads hug more i 
th«n their fatherj did, but they don’t | 
hug as much at a time.

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
Tea was probably the first artifl-| 

dally concocted human drink. lt| 
dates back 4700 years in China.

The janitor who leaves the beat I 
off this winter probably will cause | 
a lot of tennants to, "bum up.”

A philatelist got 915,000 for four I 
1918 airmail stamps, rare because 
of their inverted cebter. And still | 
they say mistakes don’t pay.

Hal—What was 
Browning’s death? 

Zeb— T̂oo much

the cause of 

water at one

Hal—Don’t be foolish.
^ "  Beb—I’m not. Ho drowned.

; ' PtaDB IS A WEED THAT
P'SOMBTIMBS C H O K E S  THE 

CHOICEST FLOWERS IN THE 
HUMAN HEART. ^

FLAPPER FANNY SAY&wsau.aww.err.

CLtARANCt 
SA

C^AOVS

I£ !»_______
FIghtiag the crowd of a clear- 

anoe sale Is really » bargain.

W M G L

comes 
to you 
fresh

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

r\
WILC61VE

THOf SAYTHAT BEMiTO 
BOMnurs TREASURE. IS THE 
MOST VALUABLE OF AMY 
BURtEO HERE.... AM* THAT 
rrfe tu A SECRET CAVE '—

s h u c k s/ w e lL  RMD IT 
WITH STOWAWAY*3 
OlViNiNG NEEDLE- 
WONT WE, 
STOWAWAY?

-  ••• •  

As'-'

eu

rnuam
. A*

fbR W ears. THE skipi^ r  has been  emptvins th e  ashis  fro/H' 
THE CA^ sTpve -UP AT^TH£"RAIt:rW^ V %  V

c
* r

le rwuiM rw. iitti

p

y

N

TECHNOCRACV/ V A U6 U / ^
THIS IS WHAT I  (SET TOR 
EXPOUNpiNkS THE *DRArrED 
S U B JE C T «^TEl.UNG HOW \T 
WOULD DIMINISH GUR WORKING 
HQUR9  AND GIVE US MGRETIME 
TOR L E IS U R E -^  JV.ND TH E N  
TH E  MADAM TO R O fe ME TO  
COME DOWN AND CLEAN UPTHIS

*PLA^CAAEKiT

■Mi

THIS JO& WOULD
d o n e  u n d e r  TECHHCCIWCy

-^ U M -M -A H -^ H M -M -  
OH — iLL. WHEEX^E 
GOOD OLD JASDN fl 
INTO DOING rr TOR MEf J

SCORGHY SMITH A  Possible Solution
/stoRCHV llU ik K  Wt Aw 
IHiS RAiUEReUNDLY. Wl 
WE MUSTN'T TRUST TOO 

1H6 THE f

* ̂  • *" ^  ■

f  1 THINk MOORE R«KT. !  1
Wt SHOULD STUOT 1Ht*KEV TO THE 
CAVE'S LOCATIOH PURNISHED BY 
PWWTB M OI^H  HIMSELF —
I  MUEVE rrS MORE ACCURATE *n*AN 
WE TUIMK.

LOOK -  IVE JUST DRAWN A WTTEb 
.FROM NUMBER 4  THROUGH 

.3 OUTTO Z -  
number Z iS  WHAT 
WE HAVE BEEN FififUR- 
IN& AS AN anchor
age Only—

W ASHINGTON TUBBS n  
W0««! TdOreiE! V'lmTWtfri^a'wuw
HOW VOO HIT ME 
WITM ^  FtOOR MOF?

’̂ BUTIA WE WERE OKA SWF THERE 
AND lOOKSD BACK AT THE MOUNTAIN 
4 ', THEN we'd know WHICH CAVE 
NUMBERS WAS BECAUSE fTB IN 
A PIRECT DIRECT VIHE-

THMrE RIGHT 
BUT HOW ARE 
W E G i^ lD  
tOCAtCSIQKTWiI 
F0lNTNO.a^ 
WltHOUT

By John C  Terry
^jusTicoim»^*wtK|nibViME be-'' 
VOND E  TILL rr Hits THE OVTSIDB 
E O ^ OF *IUE 1 H A V EM M I^,

. THk tII *1HE island OUTlHftf^ 
IILEWIMOUT AMD EIGHT BACK'b i 
mounphunmumber 4, and wig^
\DU WHICH o n e

r

HEIf! HUt!̂
MV lORP IS 

BElMCr 
MURPCREP.

TAtCF HIM 
OfFj

THROW THiTH RATHCAt 
OUTi I MEVERTHAW HIM 
EefORE, AN* HECIH 
'TRVING TO MOVE INTO 

MV CATHLE.

e

MINE HlMMeU
I F lEA SE, VOUR HIOHNEB; 

POT’S  MO VAV TO 
TREAT A BROTHER.

[ m i
By Crane

WHKl THE 9UAZES!>
OUT OUR W A Y

r

7 '

m
PUNNER 4L IT Z B N ! 
PON'T VOO KMOW 

^VOOR TVIM b r o t h e r ,  
9RINC6 DUftCff

Itr
nUAcr fifto u p  w ooLO  
A  YVOMORMFUU AO IKi 
FQOMT OF A  SANA*T&MIUM/|
e k t it u b o  , " 'tW F ir s t
VVB.RV<— “THE dRCOMO 
W ««V< — AMO "TVAE. 
^ \ R O  WtomK.

By WilMams
A  GOOD AD, PRR 

-tVA\G PUACR.-iOOl OblW 
\T SNORvdG TMoFFoftfTB- 

TU' OMB. L'Yi>lG OOWVl 
HAft BfLE»4 H « «^  TH  
LOVl6EiGr-*IH'
H A e beem a  Bogs io fig  
bhoogm-id g it  OP, . 
OMCS \M A  WMU.TL-AV4 

“tV4\RO

“TvAE OOYJM W ATO  T I^ M O . • , « «

SALESMAN SAM And Two Feet, Too!
>10(0'$ Bi'ENess *THe s e . 
DAMS. TvlRMFO TVi*

trfi

M O S e S l P R O E F E R i r * / o e . 1  V HEEAR '/bR

V. • ,

B O U G H T  A N C b W ^  C A R .-1 [HaT  
T w o  Hfe H A S ,^ 0 0  WS RiOlN’ 

AROOM O TbCOM IN l P R ) ^ '/  U C C K Y l

SOO
ISO

R& MOT 
BAD OFF, 

EUTVlFR-l

{^A3bRs
GCM'U
sToRS

■n t

Sou GOT TWO
DO ^OOR UJALKU4* U)l*CKl

* o

■aihaaaawi.'tom a4'.

By Small

JS. A

GAS BUGGIES— There’s a Tihie for Everything By Frank Beck

BILLS AND BILL*!
W f  WB’VB SIMPLY GOT TO 

TRIM OUR LIVING 
EXPENSES... MY income 

IS DOWN BST OUR 
OVERHEAD IS 

STILL U P ... I'LL 
TELL AM Y  

TONIGHT..

// ’ r*Gli

GROCERIESIl WOW.i! 
IT ’S t h a t  c o o k  . . she

>MASTSS FOOD..WI‘lL 
FIRE' HER AND  
MOVE INTO A  
SMALLER PLACE 

_  FOR ONE THING.
WE LL DOPE 

{  IT ALL OUT 
\jnONIGHT.

f

d a r l in g .̂
IVE SOT 
SOMETHING 
TO TELL 

YO U---

YE A H .. 
W E L L  
I  HAVE 
GOME 
NEVS 
FOR 
YOU 
TOO.'

MRS. 'MADE SAID THE 
N IC B Vr TH IN M d|B O U T^ 
YOU .

YOU WERE *TORftEP UP 
YOUR INCOME THESE D4(B-
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DEPRESSION DANCE
Old'Fuhloiied and Modern 

 ̂ SATURDAY NIGHT, BIABCH 4 
« Under Ansploee
U  Kins David Lodge, L O. O. at 

' ODD FELLOWS HALL 
;hll and Hia 10-Pteoe BanA

04rl WlganowsM, Pnmvter. 
li AdmlMlon 86 cento.

ABOUT TOWN
: Mrs. Carl Benson of 93 Henry 
ptreet will entertain Forget-Me- 
Not Circle. King’s Daughters, at 
her home tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock. Minnie Richter and 
Doris Christianson will be in 
charge of the devotional period.

' The weekly setback and dance 
will be held tonight at the Manches
ter Green school under auspices of 
the Manchester Green Community 
club. Both modem and old-fashlon- 
ed dances will be on the program 
with Otto Wiganowskl as announc
er.

The Luther League of the Bman- 
uOl uitheran church will be host to 
the Hartford Luther League to
night at 8 o’clock. A program will 
be presented by the visitors follow
ing the business session. Lennart 
Johnson will have charge of the 
meeting and Arthur Anderson ~ot 
the social period. RefreShmente 
will be served.

Manchester Kiwanlans will hold 
their weekly meeting Monday noon 
at the Hotel Sheridan. Three weU 
known members will speak on the 
subject "How I Cany On My Busi
ness." Harold Turklngton win furn
ish a sAirprlse ntimber and the prise 
will be direct from G. E. Willis who 
Is wintering in Florida. It will be 
worth while for every Kiwanian to 
be on hand, not only for a chance, 
at the prize, but to hear what the 
three business men have to say.

This evening at 6:30 at the Second 
Congregation^ church. Junior 
Kings Daughters will put on a sup
per, their first attempt at public 
catering, and follow It by a i^ e  of 
nuts and candy and an entertain
ment.

/

1866 1933
Saturday Ends
BROWN THOMSON’S

6 7 th
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
We are able to offer values on the last day> 
equal to any we have at the beginning*.. all 
advertised merchandise sold for cash only 
.. ...no mail, phone, no charges, or C. 0.
D’s.:.,. .no exchanges___all sales final...
please carry small parcels___be patient
with deliveries.

Silk Blouses
New spring styles in eilk crepe and taffeta, new 
colors and prints, 
sizes 84 to 40 f o r ........................... $1.67
New Spring Frocks
Clever styles for misses and women in printed 
crepe, sheers and acetate, new 1 2 7
colors, sizes 14 to 44 f o r ...................  9  • f  j

Women’s Silk Hosiery
Women’s full fashioned silk hosiery, service 
weight, sub-standards of one o f O  7  ̂
our well-known bran d s ........... O  I  C

Women’s Gloves
Slip on fabric gloves, in all colors, yf ^  ^  
f o r ..........................    4 / C

Cocktail
Stripes

— Even Before Repeal
Swagger “ Cocktail Stripe”  

fabrics are newest for wash
able frocks.

Advance BARMON Art- 
Styling brings you* this and 
many other piquant models 
for only

For another Rublnow announce
ment see Page 2.

Oven Fresh

Cookies
SATURDAY!

• More Than
, 50 Varieties .
• 35c and 40c 

Grades
Fin up your cookie Jar during 

this cookie sale. High grade 
cookies— p̂ure and wholesome! 
More than 60 varlaUes. Regular
ly priced 86c and 40c pound. Buy 
as many varieties as you wish!

Main floor, right

Rnd The Henll Advs.
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Hale’s Joins In A  Nation’s Greetings.!.And The Fiitm e With
v - . 'A

Silk

Frocks ' t

SiL

m

pS - .  .

Paris Inspired 
Fashions—At Hale’s 
Budget Price

Styles, Outstanding 
at this price.

There’s nothing about these frocka that la 
Inexpensive but their low price. Every 
smart, wanted style detail is shown. Love
ly triple-sheer and rough crepes. Here are 
chic black and navy dresses with a touch of 
w hite.. .  .gay prints... .and new jNicket and 
cape models. For miss and madam.

Hale’s Frocks—^Maln Floor, x w .

Shop HALE’S FOR

New Sports

COATS
Mannish and 
Semi-Sports Types

$ 1 0 7 5
Quality, Astonishing 

at this price.

stunning new coats In mannish tweeds 
and novelty polo materials. Here are 
the new swagger, spectator, split-back 
and mannlah coata. WeU-tallored. Just 
the right weight for Immediate wear. 
New high shades.

Hale’s Coata—Blaln Floor, rear.

TOMORROW we Join in a nation’s g reetii^ ; a nation’s hc^tes; a natlon'a eagezneas to support the new leader who takes> the helm 
of the'Ship of State.
Tomorrow party and partisanship are bandoned uid a deep sense o f Americanism arises In, readiness to lend ^hole-hearted c<  ̂
operation to him who we have entrusted with the momentous task and grave respcmsibillties that leadership must assume. '
It is with faith in your soxmd Judgment, Mr. Roosevelt; in your sterling patriotism and your intensity of purpose that we face the"* 
future udth,courage and with confidence. The pledgies which you wiU make today are mutely echoed in the hesurts of the irinnnii.(i 
of oth^ AiuertcanB in support of their fMthful performance.

The Hosiery Sale 
Of The Season!
Fitst Quality! Pute!

SILK
HOSE

Colors:

Dawn Gray 
Hula 
Chokker 
Oeausan 
Smoketone 
Shadotone 
Fogmist 
Haae- 

belge
Gun Metal

Our hosiery section is sure to be a busy 
place tomorrow. Pure silk stockings— 
all first quaUty and guaranteed to aatla- 
fy—at a price never before offered for 
such quality. Sheer chiffons with picot 
tops; 4 thread, 46-gauge. And 42-gauge 
service weights with lisle tops.

Hale’s guarantee 
of satisfaction 
with every 
purchase.

Chiilons: 
Picot tops 
yrenoh heels 
Full-fashioned 
Silk from 
tip-to-toe.

Service:
Lisle hems 
Full-fashioned 
French heels 
Sizes 9 
to lOH.

Hale’s Hosiery—Main floor, right.

Exciting, New

STRAW HATS
and so low priced!

Nothing gives a woman 
keener interest than a new 
hat. These models aia as 
smart .as your tomorrow’s 
auit! In wanted itrawa 
and colors. Head sizes 
up to 24.

A t Hale’s MUUnery^Maln Floor, center.

New! Glazed Chintz 
Drapes and Spreads

The "hit" of the de
partment! G l a s e d  
chintz seta in neat 
floral patterns* each
Full size spreads with 18-lnch 
flounces. And full length drapes 
to match.
Bale’s Drape Sets—Main floor, left

fust Imagine! SALE
Vanity Lamps
with Parchment Shades

What a buy! Two beau
tiful vanity Icdnps at 
li.OO! Steel base 'in  
rose, ivory, green. 
Dainty parchment 
shade in matching col
ors. (7-lnch siie.) 
With cord.

pair

(59c each)
Hale’s Lamps—Main Floor, left.

WHAT A  VALUE!
Drip

C offeepots
. 0 9 oonqilete

Coffee made the "drip" way la 
always the sam e.. . . .  .perfectly 
clear and’ delldous. It to very 
simple to'make, too. Jiist pour 
water heated to the boiling 
point into the top, and by the 
time It baa seeped thirougb your 
coffee to made., Green or ivory 
heat-proof china.

'  Electric '
Elgg "Sizzlers”

I

Complete

Just add water-and when the 
eggs are done the! current auto
matically ahuta (fijr.

Basement

The “5 Star”
SILK SLIPS

.98
*Twln tone imported 
lace.

*Non-skld strap (never 
slips). /

*Silk Peau de Velour 
(skin of velvet).

*Non-shiftable lace.
Made in France.

'Adjustable strap, sus
pender fashion.

Blaln Floor, rear.

Uttle Tots’

Cotton

Frocks

Cunning'little prints 
with cute puff 
sleeves for little 
girls 2 to 6. Tub- 
f$ust. (Main floor, 
rear.)

School Girls’ 7 to 14
“Cinderella”

Frocks

q
New spring Cln- 
derelUi'i^ always 
welcome news to 
mothere a n d  
school, gliia. Tha 
modele are love
lier' Diim ever! 
C d or-n st 
Main flaer, ocnter

Saturday--
By Popular Request We  ̂
Repeat For This Sale!

Movieland
FROCKS

Special!

—̂Styled ki Hollywood 
for You.

We have never featured a daytime 
frock that met with such Instant 
success aa these Movieland frocks. 
So we repeat another sale of these 
youthful cottons for this Inaugu
ration Day Sale. Dots and checks 
in crisp, new styles—many with 
organdy trims. And, of course, 
they’re fast, to sun and tub. Shop 
early for beat selections.

Hale’s Wash Frocks—
• Main Floor, oqater.

S i ^

14 to 44

 ̂ J '

A Special Selling! Crilp COttOll
Blouses

Another outstanding purchase for this 
event. Sheer prints with large puffed 
sleeves and high necklines. Tub them 
as much aa you wish—they’ll remain 
bright and crisp..

—and new

Finest flannel 
Jumper s k i r t s  
with b o t h  
straight a n d  
pleated Tom-Boy 
bottoms. Bright 
colors. Special 
for thto event — 
11.98! >

Hale’s Bleuseo, Skirts— 
Main Floor, center.

Smart Accessory Savings 
Cape GLOVES

Finest Oape. Fancy Cuff 
Trims. AIm  Real Kids.

Regular ||1.96 and 
12.26 grades. Both 
imported and do
mestic cape and real 
kid gloves. Black, 
beige and brown.
Buy your spring 
gloves now at thto aaving},

Printed SCARFS
Will “Make” Your Suit

* »
There’a nothing like a 
acart lor chio! New 
printed crepes in gor-. 
geoua spring oolortogs*

New BAGS
Genuine Leathers— 
Smartly Tailored

Genuine leather bogs in heat 
tailored styles. • Few have in
side zipper cloilngz. Navy, 
brown, black, gray, beige.

Halato

c>*a
.4 V •.£" »

t !
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